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ARCHBISNP WALSH
PASSES AWAYI

I BDeath of the Distiaguishd Head
of the Church in Ontario

Was Sudden.

SSketch of Ris Great Career
in Canada.

The Funeral Ceiernony Held on

Thursday, at Which Many
Prelates, Hundreds of Priests,

aiso a Large Gathering of

Leading Public Men, and Thou-

sands of the Faithful, Attended

.- Tributes From the Press.

T: cad news of the death of Arct-
bishop Walsh, of Toronto, created wide-
spread sorrow in Montreal, as the dis.
tinguished prelate was well known and
greatly admired in ail the English-
c pt:aking Parishem

Sme weeks ago the Archbishop, in
c(npary with Sir Frank Smith and
ather gertlemen, made a visit. to the
itew cemetery, Mornt Hope, in Egiiiiton,
and in the course of a walk t.hroug ithe
cneetery, His Grace stumbled, wrench-
irig bis knee and fracturing one of the
liganients. The Archbishop's advancît!
years caused the accident to tell beavily
upn hii, and, he was ccnnied to iis
rotni, Dr. Dwyer arL Dr. Nevitt at-
tEnding him, but io dauger was antici-
patedl, rnd be ai parently imaide
gccd prrgrees toward rccovErv. Or

Srunday niglht, howevcr. beart fai:-
ire sneduinly ssIqprted ietlf andl
fiiintness set in. The Archbishop
was belned from bis armch'iir to bis bed
and made as easy as passible, while the
physicians were summoned. He rEcog-
nized, however, that the end was ap-
proaching. "I am going to die," lie
said, and he expressed a wish that the
last rites of the Church be adminiatered
to him. At the same Lime hé appointed
Very Rev. Vicar General McCann to be
administrator of the diocese until the
appointment of his successaor. The last
rites were then administered to the
dying prelate, bis nephew, Rev. Father
Walsh, oliciat.ing. and he passed peace.
fully away at twenty minutes to 1.
His niece, Mfisa Helen MacMahon, of St.
Catharines, and the servants o the
househôld were also present. Immedi,
ately after the Archbishop had passed
swsy the doctors and a number of the
clergy incliding Vicar General McCann,
Rev. Dr. Teety, Father Hand, Father
Tracy, Father Mungovan and Father
Clire, arrived at his bedside.

The remains of the deceased prelate
laid in itate at bis late residence until
Tuesday, when they were removed to St.
Michael's Cathedral, escorted by one of
the largest musters aof Catholic organiza-
lions ever held in the Queen City.

The scene in the Catuedral on Thurs,
day, when the solemn Requiem Mass
was chanted at which His Lordship
Bishop Dowling, of.Hamilton, officiated,
was one af a moat inpressive character.

Among the prelates Who asnisted at
the services were, Archbishop Bruchesi
of Montreal, Archbishop Dubamel off
Ottawa, Biaop Dowling of Hamilton,
Bishop O'Connor of Peterboro', Bishop
O'Connor of London, Bishop McDonnell
if Alexandria and Bishop McQuaid of
Rochester. There was also a large repre-
tentition of priests from different dis-
Iricts in Canada, as well as leading pub
lié men.

His Lordship Bisbop McQùaid, of
lobchester, deliverEd the funerai aration,
IL vas an éloquent and Lcucbing tribu te
ta thé mîmory of the dead prelate.

Freom a souvenir volume, published an
te occasion ai thé sil-ver jubilée ofithe

late preiate'.s caneecration, whrich vas
edited by the Rev. Father Teefy, we
take the followhng inrtercsting outlieé ofi
thé gréa! career cf the A rch bishbp. Rev.
Fathier Teef.y says :-

'John Walsh.-w'as thé' non cf Jamtes
Waisn -snd rllen Mfacdonahl, sud was
bctru in the .parish of-Maoncdin, hn thbe
Couîntv af Kidkenny- Ireiand, May 28.1880. lais parigh: ha :.adjacent ta theé

égetale'! Soir,. »

By2 reet kunnéadn ilvater-
fö Lrd - ,-

asistuatc d. enue ethot ohb'rm.ng ste ons cf:-Inéjstèrs 'cìhming f/rov-

Follof the spirit of bis hôly vocation.
F ' h d.iselfoallhis

Smùies -jtt eueîgy and cèn-

stancy. Loretto Couvent found in him
a devoted chaplain, the schoole a self-
sacrilicing champion and the parish a

father and friend. But amidst aIl hé
still faound ti-ne to give hituself to study'
and the careful peparation ofa sermons.
whichoon-esrnrd for bim a well deservd
reputation as a pulpit orator. Advanc-
ine time and more exaltel ate, as well
as his own continucd industry as a etu
dent, have increased bis éteputation
Archbishop Walsh's dignified appear-
ance, rendered more dignified by thein -
signia of bis office; his rich voice ren-
dered richer with<-a sweet native brogneétill clinging to it; bis deep, earnest
manner, rerdered more earnest by the
subjecis which hé treate, serve togive.
weight to his well balanced subjects and,
finely rounded periode. In style ornate.
in treatment practical, in thought
logical, rich in imagery and choice lu i
language, Dr. Walsh, as a speaker, is
never commonplace, always imprenaive
and in many passages briUiantly ela-
qunt." -4

In 1860, on the occasion of the vit of
the Prince of Wale s to Canid. Pather
Walsh, who had been spp!ed riector
of St. Michael's Cathedral the y¢'r be-
fore, organized a mais meeting of.

Rome to make the'( flicial rE;turne of bis
diocese. Befo.re bis dtpartnre the clerRy
made him a persnnal pernt of cver
$1.000, besida m'udire over $5,00 as an
ciflèring to the loly Fakrh

While B7shop Walsh ws Fon his way
bark to thin c-untry Archbbishop Lyncih
of Toronto died alter 28 vars of work in
that exalted oflice. Rev. Fathers Rooney
and Laurent had bepn apointed ad-
minimtratorie. By a brie[ fre m Rome
dated August 27. 18¶I he was spzpointed
Archbishop ot Toronto, and on November
27, 1889.preacbd hie last (flicial ser.
mon in London Cathedral. Accompanied
by Archbishop Cleary of Kingston.
Bishop Dawling of H'milton, a large
umber of the Londron priest sand
everal Iaymen, hie Grace left L.cndon to
eturn to T<rmto, the home of his
Srlier manhood, to take up the.duties of

the Position from which he has now
been removed by death.

ThStallation of Archbishop Waslah
ýo the-ise of Toronto on November 27th,
1889. waa one of the most impoirg
religious ceremnanjçs éver witnesped iu
Ithis city. The enthmiusm with which

e wam greeted by the Rcinman Catholic

Church t-r tht' e durioini and motIral ir-
provement tuf tbu y'iîaig for tht protec-
tionl tif l te iti'te. i p<otir, for the
h< usirig and ctr' tf the inrm In>and the
sick, was 11d b vt y (ti tuiitait-itz1itrgy
of thIlt eielitt ' pîte w ua ith nuise haa
thrilled tih-e thme înibut of
Ontarmo ith a s.P ras Lf îtr-oaul
uas.

Tio\ rt, ot., A i .-- lb-v Father
Ryatn rect d îu'the! e tllocvîng cabit grain
t hi aftr rnoi n:-

lev. Frantk ltyan, 'T rant:
Oa bh irtof the Irihli Nîttitonhl party

we s ind the expresion of otur deep,
hearttel'er orrow at. the death of Arch.
bishopî. Valsh. IL is an irrepar iblo oas
to the trisih e mîae and party lof whitlh lha
was a , iy ani gernerns a friend.
fSigned) Iillon, Daîviit, Blake, (I'Corit
r or.

TH[ B10CLROIY P TBf sEA

The Influx of Ainerican and Canadian
Tour is.

Somte of the Attractive Feat.tres
for Visitore--Tho Grant Im-
provernents Now Being Carried
Out Cn the Island Which Will

Yiclu Godt Resuts.

Sr. .tuiin N I' , Jctly t3t.

1171. The former was created Baron of
Carrickmoine by Henry the 1I., the lat-
ter, who had settled l Kilkenny, Baron
of Pildon. Here in the coursaof time
they arq ired large possesasions, whicb to
the prsent day bear the name o the
' Walsh M«ount-ias' This property was
afterWards confiscated during the differ
ent persecutions. Nor was property the
only sacrifice they were called upon to
maire; the family could pride thenselves
in having distinguished martyrsamongst
their number; one. William Walsn,
Bishop of Meath, suffering under Eliza-
beth ; another who 'as Archbishop of
Cashel,suffering under Crumwell. Dur-
ing the time of the Commonwealth and
in the reign of William III., the elder
branch engaged in the militar' service
of France and Austria. In the former
country the tiLi of Count Servant was
conferred upon therepresentative of the
family. The branch wbich remained
at home, and ta which the subject of our
sketch belonge, lived for generations in
a condition of comfort and independ-
ence which the better clais of farinera
enjoy. Such homes in Ireland have
been sbrines of simplicity, parental au
thcrity and filial affection. Their
greatest wealth as lain in their en-
ergy ; their coronet as their taith, their
crEet and t.hir patr otism. From them
have gone forth rom all quarters of the
globe earnest, devoted priests, who
might have won distinction at home
had they not chosen devotion in exile.

' John Walsh ia an excellent e.xample.
Evincing at au early age a desire ta
study for the prirsthood, he was ent in
due time ta St. Jobn'a College, Water-
fard. where he made bis preparabory
studies with great success, standing
flrst in his class of phlloaephy. He re.
mained at SL. John's to make tone year
of theology, when ne dFIridtd that bis
vocation iay in the vastf. ield of forcign
nisions. Accordingly, breaking ail
the endearing ties of ibome, friends and
native land, be left for Canada in A pril,
1852. lh following autumn, whenî
studits began. he Enterîd the Grand
Seminary of Montreal as a student of
the Jiocese of Montreal. His industry
and talent, bis exemtlary cornduct, bis
strict observance ut rte, won the ap
probation ofb is eupEriors and jusifiEti
topes concernirg his future wbich were
. abatrquently realized. He rteivcd the
tonrure 'frt:m Bishop l1 Rocque at
Trinity 1853 ud minuor ordErs from
li'rMop B iurget. Decerm>be'r 17 the came

Ear. At the close of the sen.inary the
following summer, wben i un his wav
rîm Montreii, Mr. Wtalb ntearly died

frum a severe at.tack <f t(re bolera,
which was then ragingin Canada during
that season.

'After bis recovery hi visitd 'Tor-
onto for the first tine. On October 22,
1854 Bishop De Charbonntel ordained
him aui-deicon in tce Bishmp's private
chapel, and deacon on OctobEr 29. On
Novemrr 1, f1lowing the feast of All-
Saints, the same prelate raised him to
the holy priesthood in St. Michael's
Catbedral. After ordination Fatber
Walsh was attached ta no particular
curàcy;hieduty crnsisted in.attending
every place that happened ta be vacant
-in those days only too numerous. To
these scattered districts he went, cate-
chizing the young, preparing children
for tirst communion, bearing spiritual
consolaticn ta the dying, eowing the
seeds of eternal life in the hearte of all.
The following year. 286. he was ap-
pointed ta the 3rock mission. bordering
on Lake Simcoe, of wbich parish he was
the first rsident pastor. It was a trial
for a young priest frteh from college te
be sa oiîuated-far rermoved from any
clerical society, in thé rmidst of a rural
1 opulation whoes time and energy were
taken up with the gigantic task of clear
ing the rarms, with no railroad accom-
modation and with worse than indifferent
ronds. It drove the ycung priest ta the
choicest companicns he could have-bis
bocks.

Hie parish was large and many of his
flock scattertd through the foreat Hie
labois anong them were unceasin and
in winter his joiurne3s from point to
point in tne disacharge of his ministra-
ILuits taxed hie utmost etrength, but
despite the cbstaclce caused by the
roughnets of the ccuntry at that period
and the difficulty of travelline, he nat
only never failed te respcnd to a call
from any of his people, but liatd so svste.
matically laid down rules for bis guid-
ance that he covered bis whole tErritory
at regular inteivals. lt was at tne cce f
of bis day's ordinary labors that the
faihf!ui pritst devoted himself ta bis
theological studies, sud it la known that
very cften thé Jight of a winter morning
found'hirn stili pouring over lis bocks.
His fideiity and zeal and bis quhck anti
fertile intellect marked hum cuL for pro.
motion, ard tis camne in 2857, when hé
vas plac d lu chargeaof thé parish ai St.
Mlary's, Torunta- If thé quiet of the
Brcek miesian had aff':-dred ham oppartu-
niLy for display off bis zeai among thé
peopie hie removal te Toronto lent himu
thé ojportunity for thé exercise cf a
capacity fer arganmzation arud a business
ability vwbïch was so abundantly recog
nized tn luture years and. which at once
brcugbt increasdd vigor into thé cburch
in Turato. Hije stronig individuaiity vas
impressed on whatever hé did, andI thé
thorougbnmes ai hie methede were soon
-evideint in thé greater intereet displayed
bv the floc-k of St. Mary's lu the general

-work cf thé church,

aThdealhng wth his "carerith
Td&ùnùdiccesaéthe 4writer eai. :-th

replied at Pilnme length, saying in crn-
cli it n:- \We aîciuld w( rk together
under the guidance and dire tbciion of our
chief pascr, in harm"ny id with reso-
l'te earn'eatmtps ai z al fî r 'te pr mno-
tion uf the catuse oI ChArit imorligt mLIS
which is tmi!e ratei of ilritan virIne,
of lv iiving, of aiire and chrity
aiouing>t ail hifn unit if 4worli of ni erey
to the pocr and sall hrive I have c' me
amnmgst tc u L ît g î-ii tnip racise ate
ccrdming ti r ;g i t', aid tie
Imenaure of mi rai ..t-. t i l itry
inassicin, this is m nly i-n i j .y t oY LIi pro.
mote to tle best ao yni abiitv andtîwith
the divir.e nsitanc e glory to L il unthe
highE§s andu marthl pet- ga -will to
man."

Since bis appointner t t' mite Arrh.
bieboprie of Toronto Lbis grt - bili
Lies have bad ihu" wide it ido r
action which Ihy desnerved, nid îwheli
was nectasn>>y to bring inito pîlay th-
full cipacilvy which he poraeîsad i< r
many diOerent and virionus irarnc tfI
grovernmart.. Continuing the c ture rot

individual abor whieh hai nirade' hie
life so fruitful, hé directed tt. Wuwitrk-(f
an army of willing and faitul mîîiat.
ants whose indusiry received stintîlîs
from bis guiding mind. By his ctar
insivht into the character iof n min, ndcl
bis faculy for rapid indrstiainditirg what
particu r milhere they i r tuai
litted to Liiil, he was i.le tin
place the workIrin is parîiab
wh-re they could acco-oiplish nr a

lby their Ilb-re lra bat part
t' the clitre 'wok whi'c r-
ceived from htti 'th gru atut rtil
was tlie eciii atii if t t une and i
the ctrgy. Witht a th ritin to
tring tit -duci' n tt i thee !dren in
bisctocei' up tio th' highet utanrdarl
li- mi' iimiit'rif tor 're u ;I l în tire
itL th i'thr t p :, ut; I i, !t he n.
wat i tvid i iicd a'i ir d

v i titr th I. a tii 1 e i i l t

1 t i' v r J - - t r - ' t- i i

i l lall, titi ta r' r t i j -b I m 1l

tr 'u -, a-t-.' it l ! ie , - i i r. m -

w tl i' ar d r -N'.:

T I IIIIIT-FEl'atoby-I'1118: E*14M.
tin il,( mr- eof a legýr t1 Iar the

Ct t:. it'er yI in rIlrrIg to

ttile dead irelhite :~
TedreadI H'rv ier:of su htd ir-

de.2 t ben i o t 'ilat ' with in jtbc
rincely ranks il the Canadan Caiholi

Church, but little lt'ir r e thir. tt îtthe
i-maper wuld sweep dlown wit swift,

uinwarinir-g tred and gnatch -way cur
c1wn belove-d Fathetr in Chirist, Johnll
WebI-h, Arcbitrsop oif Torunto. Arch
bishop hdead ! We cdçniot realizet
it, througsL Haru cr a gRuisht soul we
know it i- s onl too true. The news in
leeti ltIt ModaUTy irg' pipri tihia thet
illustrious prelate hai lied uddely in
tlie night of heart filur e ent a turill
of terror from ene end of the citry
to the other N o wender ! Hi
life ad been a beacon lig t ùponibete1
shores for nigtl ory TYear. And not- 
withstandiing the accident to it knee
three weeks ago, none knew-not t .
bis rkillful phyician or is carduel
nutrme -noEe knew Oithatie was serir usmly
ill, utich Le eick lnto ditieat. Truly
tae théught of denth is biter.I He was
sot o-nixtv erI last alAy-ntur wa
hie feeble. Wbo thRAt, sw bis stronig,
bandsoine for to the stre t ta mnath
ago wuonid haive prophesmied hh.m approah-
ing end' ? Otheir Ihopes hbad tilled the
breas iof his intiite adiireri-aId
thEir inme is lgioni. lin:all this soe.
The erezir has trpt h fromhis nr lve-
Ie-sèrmp the mitre rests up)()m a lifeless
iiead-Toronhlt Obuich is< widrowed ; its
thigh lprit tif uits dead. Hi ieh quent voice
i uhed in theebi ilence of daw h aindhis
kinidly, pýternal bart forrte illedin
the buteh of tie grave.

Tl'e Canadian Freemian, Kington ' ei

breapnd of hie itingidpeate iiîunr-ii
wasi p'uacefll itan bolin - tlthis repe,a
tJ7m rit to his uiqe wich r wals uesr v

amos hislm Ir relo st Anduymi a lifelise
geat-'uactiit an'critfles Eutoerings

aige, peigavernditie dicc erîof vondin,
ln htîhed it Lof thernce for -thre and 
kiwty t îttears, -art focu r tia lung
théio hui handit gaua. nynveea

luf dacman nddbis zreal wroughtoin-

numeritiabliok théeiubuet eentof
vas CacehulicîtdabkreTneantiwisnrespect,-a

fiul> Catea of peneont commence inl

ar ca irgy andiobi Artiti ate; u

thée Ecaorgaiati..uEvery wherin
tat hégernweste dioceie tif]hur.
ischoolsî and Lrite riestr fore trced t

pt'riestts mutiid, oa utarpnese and
hounse f i' r fo were estrned aol.
legs Candiî convcks were opeeand thei

andc vas vascainer oaa thé pratholsc

Catholics ta prepare for th6 reception of i opulation of the city knew no bourds.
the Prince. In addressing the meeting Despite ret and disagreeable weatb r an
ha said : Like the waters of the St. immense contarse u.,f people met the
Lawrence, which gathered strengmh and special train wbich conveyed him fran
body from the tributaries whie Il 'wed Hamilton. At 4 'clock a special train
into it until the y poured a mighiy flood lad of prominent Cathelies wnt from
into the ocean, so would tbey wia to hEre t Hamilton ta woicomc him un
pour their feelings of attachment antd his wi-y to Lond.n. Amcng th m vwere
I yalî y to the Queen through ber son in Hlon. Frank Smith, D. M Defoe, Patrick
the same broad stream with all their Htghes, Hugh Ryan, ( orge Kelley,
fellow-citizems. Catholica were lcy4l iy Eugene O'Keefe. Faiber iergin (New-
prirciple and not by caprice. They market), W. T Kelley, Fatner Campbell
were loyal because their church taught (Orillir.), Father McCann, Thomas Lnng,
loyalty to lawfully constituted auttori- Majar Mason, Lieut. Fitzgerald and J. J.
ties. To the taunts of this loyalty flunrg Cosgrove, who formed the committee ;
against them from Lime ta time it wouild Dr. O'Stîllivan, Han iT. W. Anglin, Jas.
be beneath them ta reply. Murray, Father Teely, Father J. D. Lari-

rent (Lindsay) Hin. John O'l)anoboe,
Dr. Cassidy, James Jiyan, Hngh Corran,On Easter Sunday, 1862, Father Walebh n. A. Cari y and many others. Tuese

was made Vicar-Generai of the dio- were joinEd by deputations from thecase. In September of the saime year, Niagara distriet. At the Hamilton sta-resigning lis rectorship of the cathe- tion Hie Grce held a reception. On bis
dral, ,be returned ta the pastorate of St. arrivai at Toronto hé received a per!ect
Mary's Church. The followinug sprirg be ovation, and was ca-nducted in tate tovisited Jreland, after an absence of St. Michael's OCitbedral. Here the ragz-
twelve years, and on the Eve of his de lideent cerenony of installation tock
parture was presentd witb a gold watch place, Rcv. Fathers Roon y and Lan-
by some of the parishioners, who aiao rent officiatinr.
sent to lis mother a gold cross symboli.
cally wrought. cTe addred of the clrgy of the dia.

During tbis time Father Wala lad cese wasc r ad by tv. Faher McCann.
been ~ ~ ~ ~ Was acieinltrryadetr a-It was couebetd in termis of vie warme tbeen activék. iter ry ud extra pat ;ai nira:ia and genune love for hiaceials fork.l CIia 5ispreahed at irace. Hie reply was simple, but in itte Mass for CardicalWieemah' a atathe be m soundEd the kuynoteof his future re-biesing oi St. Michael's Cathedral bell ýatiouns t tis clergy. snd it i intnrest

in 1866, at the laying of the corner stone ing now to see hw fuîlly hébeac fulitieîd
of thé fime cathedral church in Guelph the promise then made. HF, said inand many other special sermons. part -' I amn aware that i .anniot 4p.

propriate totmysaelf all the good things
lu 18U7 hé was appointed Bishop of youa are kind enough to sa aof me, but at

Sandwich, being consecrated in St. leaet I can offer one thing, and that is
MichaelPs Cathedral with much cere ny gecd-wili. corne to do niy utrost
nîuty, and on NovembEr 14 was jr- in co-operation with you for tht elory rf
%tatied in the' Catbedzal ot Sandwich. God and the sa]vati;on ciiuls We hall
on January 6, 1818, hé removed the vith the grace o God and tue blesing
eiscopal residence from S'udwich t )oft ur divine Saviour work taceràcer ini
mndoo, nd the tiLle cf the sea was sub, unity, harmony and iriestly zeali for the
wt e'îently changed accordingly. Il le7îJ Iry of Godan the triiph of car
be visitrd Rome Rs Bishop. In Novem holy religion. I thark you, reverend
lier, 1877, the clergy of the Diocese of fathers, for yourr words of promise,
Lundon presented him with a gift of which bring great coésolation to-me. i
three thousand dollars on the comrletion shall besr ther in my mind and I know
oe bis tenth year as Bisbop. On Novem- that you will at ail times co-operate
ber 16, 1879, hie Grace oelebrated the loyally and faithbfully wit your
silverjubileeofhissaacerdotalordination, Archbishop. For my part, it wili be
lu .1881 the -corner-stone of .the new my plessure to beamongst yon, as i was
cathedral in London vas laid by Bishop with the clergy in Lîndon, a father
Walsh, and four years later the edifice rather than a Bisbop. I shall seek to
was completed and was dedicated. la enter into relations of friendehip with
the fall o 1884 Bis hop Waleh, by special you. and so I say to you as Christ said
iniittion, assisted at thé third Plenary ta His diacipleu::'Non dicam servos med
Council at Baltimore, aud at the cloee of amicos1i

hoe twentiéth' year-ebf bis episcop4te, Thé address on behalf of the laity was
NoTeibr, 1887, hé again reptired to re.d: by Bikank Smith,' Ri Grce

1: i ; rîoilHe thet-IL telv' AIlErican and
Ct Ul !l t(uîrist inutaix into Nr-wig mindi-

l1l 1'.' hi ILSinI is hi nn1 tii tir ueIrpatss
,t.e il tlP nïî h ini in the hintîry

t i, *.1My. i ry i iii.stetaei r
rit .P t rna t il l t ilahe

t fi ( i r hr( :q t. i,îr.Â.:..., fi.ti't v frik l
i- 1i- rAti'ýLm tir :r:1 t. frot ithe
i1 t ti W l liiiwa i l m . Iii l lhA v' niight I

Oi $ jr ini i ir pir vi r.i:il icîbeîrgs
r. i1i j e Lt lt ULi '· 'h 'i l di>ilH)t-

r-yLI 4 iii:wi'ulg i-r whichl
plt.i'i '.ii r l ni .At cilly

l ' I i !1'l lIl'r Šn F-IjitTC iIilly

Iti ici ai- iir 1llu-I ta di Ni-
* t j tt l hei tr i: | r' i i h I :b i New...iiuu . The r , art, lbrn .l tad

:tdr rildrv lud b i .111dlthe
:: i 1. ri :LM wie r . not o

r, ll I'y i 0 ý. Mi in M 1-

ilFl ' 'l ti. t

e i 'îi r t xi 
1[r t i î tr rt:11 L îl y

il i A iiii ruII t iî t rtt-I(illl I Iîîty

1: tf l1 f r rît 1->1ýi r i - r1v l Ii'I ý\tL, i ii tr, altiei y
t1-f tiakt li laHitLliTptir l. Iiailai it' ailitr

iti ni r m iiii îmg iîraikmîiîwtî. BoL 'ic ieuory

rit5 ii i i iil( UMa vtto 1o: ii

îl'. gil it thiit u illitiims sRî olloi
lait tfry l i w y ii I At\ iliiiii .
Suiieiirir -grewi i the bwurlq fhIiti

tling the ilgundknwns givt hiver h)Itor-
petual og and perpetuial cold-Ltat lhr
soil wanS barren i lier sati nr idreary-
that un the whole shet ncau lit oîly for
one Iurpne-that of il great fis hing
tation. iç. pear:d guilty t Lhejîuft i .

peachnert aof being the great lisbing
pI aiiorn: but we claii ru"innre tuhan hlat.
We hold that the soil of Newfondhnd is.
ricn and abindant enough luoaupport
many time cour prceit popltition
thait our minis, when developed, will be
a hoiurce of wealth off which tnow we can
fori no adaluate ideai. And wo aiso
claim for the colony tle distinction of
being second toneith er Norway, Switzer-
land nor Scotland, for thit rugged grand-
t tir of our coat line, combiinuil with the
soit r beauty of our inland licenery ; for
the curious complication of bas and
irms, and clustera of islands r p
the sea.frant, and the îundulatin
character of the surface of the country-
with ils living green vegettation, and its
grand system of lakis and rivers. To
which add the fact. interesting ta
sportsmen, that the riverLs t em wiîh
i rous and salmon ad the muors and bîr.
reis are inpîly alive withi Lii virietite
of gtte; a'tlatt the loiilIy carribuo
roant vV r the interior in thousands.
lie biistzy oft Newfounidlan:ti im iiisao lit

of interi st Ii every part of the conntry
you find rernltants of Frer:ch <cIcupaintion,
whetIher in disnantled forts, broken
tormbîstones or antique ilo(cments. In
thia country France antd England fougbt.
long and bitterly for tlhe gretit treasure
of the set, and thouigh France lost 1e
main lai.:id site tilli holdis the îsil-d iof
St. Pierre anti M; 1 ne.lon, at the acut.h of
F, r.une Bay, anu her fishirtg rights ai
the west cuaet of Newtoundltard are con-
siderabhly ret.arding the progrees aof that
aide of the ciuntry.

ln the history of Newfoundland of our
0 w! day an event of ftar reaching importeance ha, tranpired, viz ,tle conpleting,
by the Mesers. Reid, of the transintlïr
railway- and the placing hy -the same
enterprisfing gentlenmen gf the palace"
steamer Bruce, running bE tween P( rtan
Btaque and Sydney. This is simply a
new era-it tirminates old lime isola-
tion--and . put Newfoundland in touch
with modern progress. O ning to the fa-
cilities thus-given -ot reaching the
country, Newfoundland may now le
visited a! aminimum of cnst and troubleýl
daily trains will take the visitors :t.ô..1l4 ,
pointa of interest; iround theé coasti'
Lbr-ougb the.ihteriorpftheilad.n
it will be admitted bytthose w b fooeiA
that no.pleasantéi su-mer holiday c
be pamsed thanán t e romantichores
of bhistoric TekraNova4 '
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THr Orphans' Court of Philadelphia
recenty disposed of the smallest, etata
ever recordei in the Qtaker City, aud
probably the snwallst on record any-
where. Whenî Mary Pratt passed through
the rale cf tears in April 8117, mhe, in
cormon with the reet o' humauit.y, was
not peruittedl t carr lier earthly pos-
sessions with her. S. ahe le t behid
the suetm of $3 39 to cornfort the bereaved.

Great bodics move slowly, particularly
in Philadelphia, and it was not until last
week that the estateo Mary Prattcame
up for prcba.te. The accLunt of the ad
ministratur of the estate was adjuficatd
by Jadge Hanna with ail the f rmaliLy
and pomp that asually acconpanies
such procedures. Althouglh the total
value of the estate was but $3 39, there
were numerous beques te.

A brother was awarded eighty-four
cents and a sistereighty-five cents. Then
there atee a hall dezn nephewas and
nieces who clam-'red for their bhares.
They got fourteen cents each. Another
niece ocre ra'ored than the others re
ceived e mare munificent beritage of
fortythree cents to keep the gauînt wolf
of poverrty fretni the porte cochère. A
like ena went to a nitce througb hcr
guardian, who wil have to make his
formai report back to the Court as to his
care of the heavy trust inposed upon
hiln.

Another etriking evidence of the per
vergenaes and bitternesas of the methode
of British admiistr stion in dealing with
Irihmen,is evidenced by be recent refu-
malof the mrtjrity of the British Parlia
ment to accept the anendmuents offered
by Mr. Dsritt to the Prisons Bill. The
Baston Republic, in arecent issue,refers
to the matter as follows :-

Mr. Davitt asked that the Irish prison-
ers confi4ed on account t political
offences obeseparatedIfrom themiurderers,
burgiars, forgers and other vile crimei'
nais, but he did no' aek that they be ex-
empt from any cf the ruIes framed for
the uremrvation of erder anti discipline.
what bh dcsired to e mpuaiizedwisltiat
a man who cornnitted an offence against
the law or the constitutioan trom motinves
of patrioisin was not ard ought not to
bo regardeti as onu a par withi crînuinals
who ci uia ted heinous .tAences agi met
society an.d agairint life and property.
Hae kuows b>' xpenicuco t1hat tire impul-
sive Irishua ni rieks nie an p liberty
in bobali ai the ireedom o bis mother-
land is trested in British prisons in tue
same way tMaI amurderers and hi gbway
robbersa are treated, if nt worse. H as
been ti prison hinsoif tar paîriotic anti
peliticat acts, ant le an atUnority on that
aubject.

But the English Parliament defeated
his haumane proposais by an overwnelmn-
ing majority. 'l'ey decided to continue
the barbarous practice wich has driven
Irish patriote into the grave or into in-
sanity in the recent pat Ye the Irish
people are censured necause they oppse
aa alliance between civilized America
and brutal, barbarous England.

From time to time we read in our con-
tenporaries acrose the line expressione
of regret that no rnany young naen select
the occupation of a clerk, or enter the
professions rather tharn take up a trade.
The latet reference to tbe question
comes from the Catholic Citizen of Mil.
waukee. Iteays:-

We are painfully rerminded every day
by applications fur situationa as clenks
that there are too many clerks, What a
pity some of then did not receive a
technical trainig in orne brarcies of
manual iudumtry! Public and parccial
sehools turn out annually large numbers
ofrecruite for the overcrowded professions
and tire 'as't arny of lerks in serch of
employnment grows largP'r every' year,
wbhile the dearth ai native skilledi labor
is deeply regrottedi by employere.
.Fcreign manarics do thre work that .
ehbouttd be done b>' n atives, andi maany of!
these foreigners are trintedi with tira
virue oi Sucialicsm. The ireople do not.
w'ant any> playinrg witb tradrE in the
public schools; rat ls r' a ired ls a
practical system o! indrustriali educa'.ion
which. would turn out thorcughaly si iled
wvorien. -

MicaumT' Sirr.'rt.ir saetns te still

huîg the delusionr (hat thero arc- people
whro wil lis to ber y arnts about priests
anti rnus. Shie reoedtly viuind Duluethr,
Micrn., anti thre editor of a IPrutestaat
mentiy> calledi The b\licro-osmn touk ard

varnggeto thre occasion of thie visil of
this unfontunate and mitsguided woman
te state a few plainî tacts regarding ce
ligious (Jrders generally. Toe euiter of
thisjab1ication says hie is a Protestant
ai thre nicst avowedi ty pe andi ho couldi
nover becarne a Catholic because he le
not built that way.

' My knowledge of pricels, conrvenre
sud uch lhinags,'he goes on to ay, ' ils
very iraited, but I do know that this
land is filled with Catholie churches,
schoola,. haspitale, benevolent and char-
itable institutions that radiate with a
constant love and good feeling towards
all mankind; that there is not a Protest-
ant or heathen revolving beuath the
stars who could suffer, sicken or die
within.the reach of any one of these
institationesand >ry in vain for belp.
When I am told.that those same Sisters
cf Mercywh o o Qipo9 the shell-riven
fieldis o b'atta or into the plague.
sticken dlstiicl' of-the tropics to care

- frr"the dead snd- succor tha wounded,
4sick or dying sareWsin oaked associa-
UOlof! b Ad womûen, -then it i that I

a.duieas q~hôIxy1I,>tie feeMle ex-
preioraf anopamctn roo
Moreonfr, the tvetage max> ai ta-day in

at fait jradge oet %naunature sud
uisuail>' aaif agoati mrnwhen ho
ses her, and the real honest ian

i> acaroe liotht. a orld wir cati look
intr tire face cf as'Simten ot Mena>' with-
ouît feeling impelled ta lake off lis bar..
Unlees ho bema brainleas bat-lke bigot
he canL got away' tram it, Ih is tee 01W
tar gcfrn ahch ne honeet, maniy
laeart ci e oscape.'

Referring to the obj9ct of Mrs.
Shephtird's visit, be oaya :

'Those who knowiig and willingly
assiet in Such a wrk as tI t by which
MIrs.Sbepherd hopes te atcquire the coin
iare oven worse than she, if that be
passible; those Wo tihoughtleesly or
ignorant'ly crintribute to her purse are
ber vicu me; those whom sie vilifite
loch i. net saNie tougls pit,,. la trut a in
migbty sud xill prevaît. l'ie boitdites
su ulId ebak away thir letaPr'i and
rise t àte vigot Lad sîrengii of botter
thinags. Crrtn at events are filled with
stirring lsons, are impregnatui with
foodi fer bitter tircugLits

f od o hbave beausatllinted with at.
tacks of intotrar.ce chould rtil et upon
One grat lesson now being taught the
American citiz3nry, that in the mighty
errîsade ai bretheni>' lvo smeeplng ou
Leaards the Pelippin e andth e West
Indies there walks besides the sens of
liberty-loving Protestant parents many
anoter brave boy in iblue whose henart
beats just as nobly beneath a crose
placed ithere by tbe loving hands of bis
patriotic Catholic iother.'

Tie Catholic Union and Times of
Buffalo relates the îuollowing incident in
trhe career of England'm Grand 0-d Man
whcae renains now uccuapy a place in
\Yestminster Abbey:

Gladseone was never popular with
Q.een Victoria. In one of bis contro.
versies withb er ais premier he made
certain demuands, in whichl he said:
- Yor must tke this action.', Miut_!
Dii youi eay maust?' she angrily retcrLed
' And do you know, sir, who I ans?

•Madaie,' an..wered Glato:-, coolly,
-you are the Q wen of Engiland. But do
yulr Lkuonwbo Is-ni? Ians tire laeople

England, and in tini energency tie
people ay 'muet?' The ' people' pre
vailed.

Sorie oif the difliculties which beset
Catholie editors and publishers are out-
lined by the Kingston Freeman, in the
following parapraph.

Newepaper men are blamed for a lot
of things they caunote hip,suchr as using
partialt. in mrentioning visitors giving
nea s absut sorte folks and leaving out
othere. Tteey siniply print the news
they can find. An editora houald nt be
expected to kno the naines ani resi-
dences of your uncles, aunte and
cousins, ours if he should see
tieur get otr tire train Teli hlm
about iL. It's news that makes
the newspaper, and every man, waman
and child in the neighborhood could be
associate editors if they would. Please
band in your personale, births, mar-
riages, deathis, and al other news items.

The Church news,of Washington D.C.,
thus reters to the propose Angle-Saxon
alliance fad. " We may be assured that
the peop!e if the Uniteud St.tes will
neverconsent teoanaltiance with Errgland.
In the firet place, no gond reason bas
been,or can be, assignei Wy we SRotUld
reverse ct urtime honarea policy if nu
foreign ent.ngleuents.' Antid, in the
second pa.ce, we are fully convinced that
we can paile our own canoe.'

A OURIOUS OLU LAW,
BUT STILL A LAW.

We are sonaetinmes taken to taesi by
our non-Catholie frienids for the care
which ie Churci bas shown in refer-
ence te the proiiscuous reading of the
Holy Scriptureas by tie unlearned. The
Apostotic Ccaistitutdis dectane tirati
fro experience, whC tie Heoly Bible
is permitted in the vubar tongue everv-
where withuiit discriminatilon, there
arises, on accotnt of the weakness of
main, more iarni tiran geed. Tus-t
sounds tory neuchi like deprivirng tire
general public ef tire right ta "cearch
rime Scriiptures." Anther juruof of thre
wiceedires o: Rame !

But walt 'Tee ic hoxisting Ecg
1isa Ian, ruade as tle as 1781 anit bid
ing an Lthe courts at tira presen-t diay,
whcichs shawm bow <'von tha lEouliesh Lit
liamreot trade lare, anti es.rrid thsens
aut., toj preventî the uanlearnedi a.nd lu-
cnrpetenrt fron abusineg the H-oily
c:rijtures:z

" Whreas. certain borses, eroomss, or
plaes witthine irties aof Londuon or
Woruminmuser, hav-e u-I lite freqently
beien opened aurn tire eveoning ai the
Jurn diay, canmrnonly' calîd Sulnday,
lirai pretenece <if inâquirinag i nie eleig
issus duetcine s andi exptainîiug texts nf
I 1.1>y' &cripture by- pensons unslearnet
acnd incomrpactenl ta exalain tire sarne, to
tue courruptiona of goodi morale iand te the
gresai encou.ragemnit of irreligioan andi
prataunes-a fine is cria:ted et £50 fer
eaci offencte.'

The Citholic Church has always
guarded the word of God in t e Sacred
Scriptures as a most precious gift, and
it is owing mainly to the love, reapect,
and reverence which she bas inculcatend
among ier children that the Bible holde
its own today. Outeide oi the Church
every man Who pomessos a copy ai the
sacred writings ie a bible aind a law unto
himtelf, and so, as St. Peter warns
thei, there are soe things hard to be
anderstoad wbich the unlearned and
unstable wrest. as they do also the dther
Scripturee, to their own perdition.--The
Cilendar.

It is hard to believe, but every woman
wo supports her husband and family by
runninga bearding house was once a
bride , and -people eaid she was ' doing
well'

A MILUOHABE
IBisB GATBOLIC BEABi

Ir. Joseph Baigan, oDe o! the
Leadig Bnsliness ln of the

Biocese o!Prould---e.

An Interesting Sketch of His Most

SuccessfulGareer- Climbed from
the Lowest to the Topmost

Round of the Ladder in Com-'

nercial Life.

On Thursday,bthe 28tb July, Mr. J seph

Banigan, one of the leading and wealth-

iest frieh Catholics of Providence, R.I.,

died ait hie reidence on Angell street'

Hie death had bnca expected for weeks,

ever ince the unfavorable turn which
followed a difficult operation performed
in New York. Day by day fir weeks Mr.
Bauigan bas been growing weaker, rally.
ing by turns only, toa sink lower and
lower, until the end. IL bas been a
period oftanxiety and strain for allthose
around him.

We give the following interesting
sketch of Mr. Banigan' muet successful
career, which we take froa our contem-
porary, the Providence Visitor, because
it is one which should be read by every
C.tholic young man.

Mr. Banigan was born in Carrickdou
cey. County bionaghan, Ireland, on June
7, S39. HP was the seventlh on, and as
his mother's name was Binigan ais he
was, according ta the simplenotions of
the credulous, a child of superior Dowers.
When six his parente moved ta Dundee,
in Scotland, and about three years after
wards. several relatives being established
in PrGvidence, he was brought as a mere

THE LATE 3i. JOSEPP RANIGAN.

lad to thie city. His sechool daya were
few and shortand at an early age he
was apprenticed to the jewelry trade. A
tikely boy and fuil ot intelligence he
became a good workman, and even then
drew attention to himself by bis inven.
tions.

Then he entered the ruhber business,
and two succesaful patents in rubber
goode, which be sold for $4 00, fur-
nished him bis first capital, well in.
vested in a partnership with his em
ployers. But e was by no meane weIl
te do then, and although a promising
young man he stood in need of aid from
bis relativEs. Mr. Banisan never strove
to conceal those davs. To many he bas
told in later life the etory of bis needy
circunstances at the time of hie firet
marriAi.e t th daughter of the late Mr.
John Holt of Woonnsochet, the rother o
bic four surviving childrei. He took a
certain pride in referring to those days
and their hardships, for he was reared in

achool of adversiy.

The rubber business was to bring him
wealth and WoonEsocket, the home of
bis father in-law, was to witnesthe
foundation and b1uilding up of hic great
f ruie. Mr. H-olt hadi corne capital,
Mr. Banigan had a busineps instinct
w ùicn amounted to genios. He used to
sueak in later life of ais siucces with a
cerLain pleased surprise ' N)thing that
Siave touched hac ever failed,' he satid
to a friend once, '.nd my cuccecs là as
nuch a surprise ta myself asà i i to any-
one else.' is sulctcc uwas due, indeed,
to imtinede eagaCiLty andL. ability. Hie
lue was lirverbial and the meru ai.
tiesioni of Mr. Banigan to any linancial
eiterprise was miiicient ta attract cau
tious investors. Wben the cable road
on Culelge H1ill was lieing promoted
tbrough, it is ,aid there wRas niuca difi
culty and tinmidiy displayed on the part
o the proponente, wbo were somewhat
taken back by the unlooked for oprosi-
tion to the echenie. Mr Banigan's de-
claration ofb is willingnees to go into
the company at a large amount, rêstor-
ed, iLs8e said, confidence in the under-
taking and ·the necessary capital wras
raised Ivlthout difficulty. ' What Bani-
gan touches, goes,' was said to be the
expression of one of those present.

Little b> lit tle hie wealth increased
from one source or another. Property
that he had bought for a song in Chi-
cage before the fixe of 1870, shot away
up after the fire, and to hie surprise
netted him a handeome sum. IL was in
rubber, however, that be made bis
money. He was the first manufacturer
to deal directly> with the rubber pro.
ducers of Brazil. He went thora him.
self. He.discovered'unscruaulous traders.
He outivitted them, and tM used to tell
with gusto how some of the Brazilians
eold bim whea be was incog. the pick of

the beant. mild te kindinteot
hope ofsquea the o diet. TBanbs'
b> an exobltntu change for the rhe

I mas MnI. Banlgans method toakû
bimosef tborcughly familir with aIl th
detaUs eeilbulness. Hie miliis re
tria beet mille cf tire kind inl tha ceunIr>'.
Ho wisbed them to e ho e. Tha beet
niaciner e as lubis estimation the
w inset econamy, and ha always înostod
Lis 'relp with conideastian. Hiemau
ce manufacturer nhoiked taave the

goo aiiof bis employés, sa d a bright
bey airsys os-uglit hiâeye.

Il mas ganaralis' bolioved that inebis
businasa there ram addiîional zest ta the
crmlîîotitîon ha oncountened bonaus. ho
mas au Icishnin ansd a (jathalic. If. mas
the tadk of those on the outside that the
Rubber Trust at the time of itis organiza.
tion woutld nt have shed many tears if
it had succeeded in crushing bMr. Bani-
gain; sud it mas takea for granta that
whea a conple of year aafterr ts forma-
tion, Mr. Banigan was made President of
the Trust and hie mille absorbed, Mr
Banigsn had won s signal victory over
hie opponents. Dur-ng the trial a bis
receit. suit agailet the Trusit, whioti as
Mr. Bînigan's 1-st public appearance,
the general public gainedm some inkling
of the dark ways of the Trust and of its
conspiracy to overthrow its President.
Indooti, that tria!, tire roait oaicbiohl
still peuding,increased the local admir-
ation for Mr. Banigan immeasurably.
The clear head, the admirably lucid
mind, the calm, self confidence, the un-
ruffled serenity he displayed as a wituesa
there, gave the c.rious public an indica-
tion of the elements that make a succeas-
ful business man.

In later life, as hie fortune increased,
his intereste grew. He was president of
many corporations. The great mill in
Olneyville, which employa more than
two thousand hande, mas ait ias strong-
est connaction 11th rubhor. Ha amati
millionsnio raliestate in Providence.
The langest building inl town i the
Bailgan building; but it in oly one oft
many that he owns. H was presdent
et tea Homard Sterling Co., silveremithe;
ef tire Anieican Wrînger Ca.; et the
American Hand Sewed Shoe Ca; of the
Providence Telegramr Co. He bad money
in the Moler S fe Co.. in irrigation
sehemas in Utab, lu tbe Werner 1Publisir-
ing eo., in mortgages alrnover the
country.

But it in lesa as a rich man than as a
charitable man that he deserves remen'
brance. He was genereus to the peor.
He willingly sharedb is wealth with the
peor. He built and equipred in 1880
the Home for the Aged in Pawtucket, at
a cost of one hundred and fifty or two
hundred thousande of dollars. The
very _last public donation he made
was in connection with this insti-
tution. A few weekas ago ie was
proppedo up in bed to asigu the con-
tract he was making for the building o!
a chaplain's boume at the Home. He
built the St. Maria Home for Working
Girls at a costof perhaps one hundred
thousand dollars. He gave twenty-five
thousand dollars towards the new Cou-
vent of Mercy on Broad street, twenty-
two thousand to purchase the site of the
present St. Vincent's Asylum at Davis
Park, ten thousand to St. Joseph's Hcs
pitai. He founded a chair at the Catio-
lic University,giving fifty thousand out
right and another fifty to the Library ofi
that inititutiion in varions sumeto make
up that amount.

His private benefactions were cquaiy
large, so it in said. He lookei upon bis
wealth as entrusted to him by God, and
he was willing to tithe it to help on
what was good. Aboveall ae wasa ian
who lived up to the practises aof bis re
ligion. No man was more regular sthan
he in attendance at Mass on Sundays ;
none more generdus in subsEcriptions to
parish funds. He liked what was plain.
He had no ambition for publicity. He
had a great faith in binself.

O! fine presence and trained in Le
school of a bard business service he was
a man of god address, a fluent and i a
preesive couversationalist, one whose
ideais on any practical topic were valu-
able. He was n univesity man, but
ho appreciatedi thre work et universilies,
aithough ire liad suicceededi without theart
aid, but none could deotect ira bis carrE-
sace or cccureationi the handicap ef iris
early trining,

He me-t thre endi lika a Chrrietian. For-
tiflied b>' the frequent recaption ut the
sacramnents, is last, days wre mnOSt edi-
fving arnd titi,- crownedi a lite wiih- in
Uic midst of the world's temnptationse te
avarice andi bhardness, anti tic distrac-
tiene nf w'orldly cane, found Lirre arad
heart ta cultivate the victue- of genucrous
a'.lnsing. Beidies iris rider lie leaves
four ceùiren whoe axe ait marrisal. Hic
brute r, Mri. P/. T. 13 migan, and tw 'un.ii
mrried siste, alse suerviv~e binm. Mary
he test lu peate.

\\ -rîY.at, Au. .--A balance hac
just been struck cf Lire 'Conscience Fundi'
lu tha Treasury' O! Uhe UniLtd States on
Jnne 30 last, showing tisat tho tetal
amount recoivaed anti credited te it since
it was opened in 1811 was $297,452.

These noneys are covered into the
general Treaseryr> ae a niscellaneous are-
ceipt, and may ha used, like other ase'.a
of the 'reasury, for any purpoase for
which Congrese mayi> appropriate thenm.
Remittances are received aImost weekly,
occasionally the receipts are two or three
casas a week, and as a rale the letters
are not signed. Frequently they are for-
warded by clergymen at the request of
penitents. As nearly alil the commun-
cations ara anonymous, acknowledg-
rnent i made through the prese -New
York Sun.

When a woman begins to talk of her
"sphere," look out for an increased in-
tret li politicsand less intereet ir
oooking.

r~s ONLY
1- V
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• • • ITis THE BEST

[N TUE ATULETIC WORLD, ment h irasshowmlàau"IWhoen hoeuet La Americl1os )fet
• considered a wonderful throw. J sONE of the surprises in lacrosse circles for yonurelf.

was the defeat of the Shamrocks by the
Nationale. Nobody expected that the
boye in green would go down befere the
French.Canadian organization, but, on
the contrary, were convinced that the
latter would not have a ghost of a
chance. The Sbamrock home end was
very feeble in its attempt t-core. or
course It rnust be remembered that
Murphy and Kmvanagh 'O fast yea's
Shamrock team were playing on the1
defence of the Nationala, which made
quite a difference, as both theee playere
were familiar witl all the tactics of the
midgets of the Sharnrock home.
Murphy played a rough kind of
game, using bis weight in a
manner prohibited by the rulem
in meeting the attacke of the little men
pitted against him. There were otheri
offenders on the National team, but
Coulson, the referee, could only see the
weak spots in the green-shirted conting-
ent. Stinson and Tucker were ruled offi
in the fifLt game, thus leaving the Sham.
rocks playing 10 to 12. There are several
changes necessary in the Shanîrock tearn
in order to save it from defeat in future.i
Some of the veterans now playing are
far too-slow in their movements and in
consequence should be retired.

The score was 5 to 4, but had the
Shamrock field been up to its aold stand-
ard and the borne .nd taken advantage
of the chances ofered at irequEnt iuter-
vals the score would have been 5-0 for
the green and white colore.

Jimmy McKeuwa and Jinmy White,
as well as.young Brown, played a rattling
game for the Nationals. This trio of
lightweights are iost diicult to subdue
and by their tleetness of foot ard clever
tickhaudling tbey succeeded in carry-
ing the ball thraugh a defence with auch
men as Tom Dwyer, Stinson and Moore.
The victory of the Nationals will do
much towards renewing the enthusiaem
in the national game,.

THE athletic Flanagans of Limcrick
are the eubject of an article in an Amer-
ican paper. The ability to throw heavy
weights is an inherited gift, for the
father and the iret trainerof the prement
champion could cend the 561b weight a
respectable distance in hie own day.
John, now the champion 101b bammer.
thrower of the world, started at a.thletics
whei he was only fifteen. Hie father
firet showed him how to handle the
weights. Tne lad practintd and prac
tised till ihe won te champiouship of
Ireland. He invented thie now famous
"l double turn." an extra sharp swing
arouud before delivering the missile.
Then be went Le America. Thtre bis
fame bas grown to such an extemI thtv
i. bas become wurld wide. Hie most
recent performance of wonder, bowever,
was on June 11, at Travers Island. in the
open gamesa of the N.Y.A.C. There he
broke the world's record of 153 ft. 8 in.,
held by the youug inter-collegiate chani-
pion, McCracken, _by throwing the barn-
mer 158 feet. Tais is a miarvellous dis-
tance. John i just twenty seven. 1-e
is in hievery prime. He expects to add
ten or twelve feet_ te tis record before
he ctope. There ie hardiy any doubt
that he will succeed, if the iuprove

Love tha Aiters.
" Love is nMILovetht r, when a neratio

Tlu airs Ione of the. .ili me l it--ilinle àintal!
literature. I I -. he i risai ditinnh 'f l'e
by' the w -olireati-t . of Me mz
iid.l-Smke&spLlne, Ni-.ny :7.o:e

fSIn -sd Io.
Wszmani's maoaL ghis- sh>i,'m-rnt is

the pwer to awikeand ui! zi pu-e
ndI onira est lov- of a w ' - i mu. When
tire .loses il and il là'. ctr, nt onetin
the swid woldIl- as o i It hairt agony
slhe -ndtires. 'ThM w0 woi -'miTer
ftrm wetaCss aad drane m of lier
special wom;zlyri stLn sa se abo
power to sway the ealirt of a man. Her
generaiale ial siiiir sanid sie loses lier
good looks, hr attractiveess, her atia-
bility and lier power aia prestige as a
woain. Dr. R. V. Picere, of Buffalo. N.Y.,
with the assistance of iis staiff ofable pliy-
sicians, fas preseribed for rîmany thousands
ofi womscsen. -e lias devised a perfect and
scienti fic remev for womeen's aihnlelts. It
is known as Dr.'Picrcc's Favorite Prescrip-
tilo, 3is a positive specifie for ail w-eak-
nesses, diseases, disorders, displaceients,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-
culiar tovonsmn. 1. purifies. regulates,
strenjt hcusi and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer'will advise
you to acept a substitute that he nay
*nake a little larger proit. ad'

"I was amiclied with k-idney trouble.and I
bave always iad a torpid liver," writes Mr-, E,
Crossw1iite, ofDtiffnu, Erath co., Texa. W"when
i conmenced your medicine I was mot able to
stand on my feet. I lmed ont, bottle of Dr.
Pitrce's Favorite Presctiption'"and five viils of
ltis 'Piensaunt Pellets,'. I a nowwel. I hnad
not walked in fourMonths-when.mI commenced
the:treatmenti -but in teu days I was able to
walk everywhere."

Jim. the next brother, is bre as.
stili, sud bas also athelic Iebr ne
though not in the mame direct 1 , a
Jn. He has a gocd turno a ped ad
won the 100 hundred yards Gaelic chmarnp.inuabip in 18W inlathe goad lime,! lUsse
But Michbael Flanagan, jun.. la filiJie a
cbip of the old block. He has b i a
Anterica for two years, and has j. iie
an ecelesiastical college in Mari 1 d
Ho irnediately and i nLctiVely ttorip athieties. At thbe games this edring
he won the all around champiorL 5blp
Ris time in the sprints was very g.,
Hie strong point, however. ia the brîadjump. He can leap over 22t.

Of ail hie strangely strong fauily
however, the youngest ta develop i'
'Tom.' He was jus 19 last raonth
Within a few days he will be conpeting
for the amateur athletic champion.
ship of America. He is not, strange to
say, the big strapping, broad shaoutered
fellow vou would.expect from his per.farmances. Hafe iqver>' mol! buili.t Lobe
sure-about 6i t l and about 36 lueh
around the cheet. He is one uf those
lithe, wiry athletes whoee muscles seen
powerlessuand yet are like springy l'anbs
of ateel. What this promising Youngxter
hopes to do is best told in bis own wrda,
" I want.' he says ' to work ny way tu
the top notch. With t he Weightsand tIe
jumps particularly. I bave airpady
thrown the discus 107 feet and I want to
raise that. Then I should like tu gtt
after my brother John at the heavy nam.
mer. 1 certainly don't expect, to beat
him for a good while yet. But nmy rat
ambition je ta min the all-round riar
pionehipoa Atnwrica. I bave ontereti tui
year's conteMts and I am training for
them now. I shall work very hard to
win, though perhaps there isn't nln f
a chance.'

An Iriehman again leads the world.
This time it is the athletic feat el lriad
jumping. Neburn, the new nnrd
nolder, le a teacher like J. M. Rau, f
Tipperary, another celebrated jer,
and at Mullingar on Monday he'cuverrd
the marvellous distance o 24 [ti'
inches. On the previous Saturda
he had done 24 feet 04 inch, tbereby alto
breaking the exieting record, and tlicugh
another Iriehman. John Purcell, unce
cleared an actual jump of 23 feet i1
inches, or over 24 feet from tLoe taee
mark, fnuling in the opinion of the
judges, Newburn bas outelamed all com
petitois, amateur 'r professional, in tis
or any other country, and we shall n t
be surprised to bear of bis adding inch
by inch to his jump till he brings it up
to 25 feet.

PROTECTING CANADIAN fi0OD4.

The issue of The Adelaide (South Au,
tralia. Advertiser for June 4th, just re-
celved, gives the paiticulars of a triai
which proves that even inthat far an>y
country the Dr. Williams Medicine (;o.
is as active in defending its rights and
protecting the public againet tb
schemes of the mshstitutes and couiter-
feiters as it is here at borne in Canada.
In ue trial in question Frank Aenley
and %Villiam (mit mwere shown to have
been engageudin offerirng a substitute fer
Dr. \\illiams' ink Pille, claiming that
the substitute was the ame as that
justly ceLebrated medicine. Both men
were placed under arreat on a charge of
obtaining money under talse pretence
and conspiring to defraud the public,
and evidence was beard before the Unief
justice of tbe Criminal Court. The de-
iendants' lawyer made a straog fight in
their behal, but in spite of this the jury,
after a short absence troi the court, re-
turned a verdict of guilty n both casts.
The Chief Justice deferred sentence
until the close of the sittings. in ai-
dressing the jury, however, the learn
judge sépoeovery stiangl>' coucerniîîg
Che evils of substitution and the dangers
to tie victi that mray ensue froue tbis
nefarious and too cornion prictice.-
Toronto Globe.

WANTED,
A F l Tea-her,àFn ';i,.x ed1 t'' teach a n FE-

iien ry S.! hil. rench and Englin.

A j'!ly à. 'e inder igned.

w M. il ARTX , Sec-Trea

We Do
A Good Business
Ini Roofing......

Be cause we do good wark. We
somnetimnes miake mnistakes,
but when we do wa makre
thingsi right. We'd like yen for
a customor.

OEO. W. R-EED & CO.
783 & 785 Cralg Street,

MONTRJEAL.

BRODIE & HARYIE'S
PANOAKE FLOUR

For'PANCAKES, MUIFFINS, Ett.
Askypour Groerforlt. Bii adleiakfl"

ed to note the aUuàr isemenl8t Sk a
Wms. lhinY ' s

9' ., . g,
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TEi F IAEN1

yhjrd Wuêk of th Caholia Samier
scbool.

gv. J. P. Kiernan,o f Rochestêr,

Deiavered an Able Sermon -

Ladies' Week-Some of the Lec-

tures Delivered - The Social

Bide.

b a the week byeRv. Jas. Fan.8 J, Vites
perldentet8t. Franci Xavker Cdlege,

N.Y. Ms. Kate E. Hoag. o! the Uni-
vesnity of New Yoak Fa.clty, delivered a
seriu of law ectures, in which she
treated deeds, mortgags. instrance

»iiin svl akiur, negotiable paper. etc.
airs. Franceq RAlph Eayward, former
director <if Parensia ortory lu ths Cin.
cinnati Lkw S&bool, debverurd two very
lbater.-gtiti fvemnaglenture. upon the
lieraliura ai FiuImnd. Tés lectumreer
il!'îsa ratud an±d vere debrn(rd in a most

ari ltie mannrrby alady ubo la matreas
of ic art ùcfuriet ion, and poasnh of'
a moat melodkcus voice. Mr@. D. J.'
O'Mmhoay deliwered evening lecturts
opon IlRepnmeant.aive Women of lths
CflboliecOburcé' andi" Women of Iths
Wblte Bouse.)>

Tee third week o! h a <iSSmTie hidwe ko te a hqi0Sum.- former Archishoit of Sante Fe, New
maobool vas a prononnâced 1res... Tunday evening Arthur R Ryan ar formeriedclishif ste F., Nov

rerSaerunged an impromptu en:ertainment at 3lexico, died at his resience in Tuczon,
,as givenup entirely to the ladies,aud théeB tton cttage inwhich MissKeenan Aritr.na,:iturday, the 23rd IJul. The
irdesd all the affairs of the lime were And Misa Powr. of Philadelphia, la.. direct cause o hie death was an applec-
extremely successful. There were many Rev. Father Mullany of Syracuse. and tic stroke to which he succunmbed atter a

,d fr te gda Treas. 1-I the Sommer School ; Prof. lingering iliness if many week's dura.
~ vatiònls, and rom the opening day Arthur Rndan ofNormal C-lege, New tien. John B.Sripointe was born in

until the close there ws not a single Ylk ; Miss lcMahan of Boston. and France en the 22nd of Fehrarv, l25.

itch. The Sunday service Wexe, as Artnr R. Rvan, were the entertainers. and made bis claseical Monlles in the

UIWal, a source of mich pleaanre and tfie lie artists wer well received and Miss apreparatory seminary of Ae in ttbe
*ie e!of equal s pledor. The only diS. Keenan and Miss Power sang ercres _Depart.mnent of reue, and l Germaont

and Arthur Ivan had to respond threp in that of I'ny Ic Doue.
appy.intment received was the inability times. The hop at the Club on Friday

iashop Michaud, o! Bulrlinten(, \ t., niglt wua a dreain of beauty and plenr-
to le present to celebrate l'Sntilica! High tre to le renembered. The nigat was The lUbnî cr.rrtp'ndent nfthe .Liv

.Nevertueltes. alL went ameruely ideal and the nioun ohone through a erpool Catèolie- Tiius, in arcent iletter,
peerfeas sky and a gentle lreirz' stirréd after referrini to ite habit of certain

-li in tha mental, social aud pnysical a coolness thrcugh tUe air, mak-
ep~artments of the Scho"l And since ing the dance a muerry sport. tirnalipta tîtcirrubitu 'nîationiiiumorir

the .;tirituail department is wel] l.oked :..e*e weekly dances are looked for rtgarding tiie [iet a ht-f fis Htlinias,

r there wosno need ofcomrunient uptoi ward to with pleasure and are attended as -ai l. en masse by the Snmner S'ool. Tne I -
tbe nnil appearanlce of ai The ladies' gowns are Ti it feîi.ing and th iiThe whi t- tih'e Ioiy 'Fatner-ari

stlmi High Mass was ieiebratedl by necessary spike tail aud im-maculate tiere are s-vral every day-cati attett

lv v. Thînias McMillan. C P., of New stiff bosof îi pon every y nt. S - tid ut tn i tînt ('?? Ii gri eat . l

y dc: I bacon, Rev. AsI Hk 1 fer, n there ireeps in now aud then a dueck ciniitnu ti occlip himi wita h i
ntît, and Suldon, R-';. JAmes P. troupra, whitriors,_anil neigliget. shirtI wtltd j emrv- ar<! aetivit vith t i'

Fag.n SI., New York city. defying fcr aiility. woit-n 19 ii nt tnîlerated a aiia lthe 'Uirch . Jf wuId le ii

it tie strietrî i i f îthe word, but oilyi cuit to le ni r' t licit thant thil', a

. P.cKieraanci r hestr, <'rr dt'% c îrdi tot tle tase of the in- L t pa ers t]y r- i ting enen fî e
r t' li v.i P. i r nan, e vit];ithel.t an a]iarmirg rit uîr- t V rat -r-Ili i rve

, u ta the sermloin ias f 1oll 1)w«.l r1ie tthlt, lailli of ý theiivair l rm
ti r inS text the wu rds of S. 1'u.l o n w. kv tiiVetIc runs hlrough the ie ri t t Renidt' ,

tro- i 'nmli pptrgo,$F r i î 54 k .- l1- "li itt s An,?ti i mg tir h:ale are Ver '"Qýt>re. i irit g tilt- i' b t i A' t 13s hi
i i a n :. 'a r all, tt ti- - r r r Nii laitr. hai m i t vm with ar

hir r'r. bit r Ctir w't, lotiu. t C-r.fa t Smîirh h.-

iti ;r ii lirrît.-, w ' -1 gn .',~r~~ t. as; ~now, 'e, rv' inc <f 5he t>l.t~<itî r -r- ti-nt. Muta i iflt ri iw i ·- aI if .' ,' k t n '

l .: i t-ii![tek a lt-r ii t- Ire'rr n nî r:t în i\Ii ' ' rrlii 
1 

nî-- t t It t it'al;Ii t ri t t- r- • r '
t- .r \ w - e Jiti 'Y. S n.t.b i:, rMt to cul nvtqn o!

-ln " it In ot thean!i vw h

we oa furt or oln ren x t

IL r- il: I! s c nli l r1 u -n t l rn r .

CI t ri trL. dnl 'Z . En'ri1 Iytt ir t

cone ryr.w4tn.p n1 dg

r!t rI -e A ra lun-

144ani tt" eiC 'Qhtfami -t in '- 'tt r -- t i:' n Y. -. rie. j r; W-u;t91-v îrr.r.

ibut p rttie.t- I-ev nw -ii rmîî - rnar ant .u the ''.'u ti.w-

tm ti r- t ' a t:ln à trr - .'pt n t e-

in andtýt, evt ry brnich o1 f radit s ilvigii>anit 'ü 3 r -ri in i an
alr abit-ornait int.<'rnt n t- â..:.r H 1 î'xuu 11 nrct andî \rthur~o "ui "l T t " 'r .'r, t-:i'i.'H h la b en .laiowed t tî up «i 'r. e iri b. ch nt t''r tt a rtîs tit an t r t tn tr w rentin

demti- he r ' a tnd tii ifve n trî'hi ,netttt nut : ..i a. n ae l if it , tr ut n t, f r ti l tii-n'-ti1iitt \r . tk

advnce the in ress o umt-111-in-e<r fro to t nu1[

iiar ttten pirts th o t tirt lt'y it S. ' tir Nwr.M Frai r ; t !r r .ii fnr lti *

vc tifm t! n fIL n ib nd nm lu - ' - entt, ~ ~ 'uti itl W. .\tti ttl ptu ira thu''rtt'<'. '' tne-.
Tinti me o r tlm.æ m Im: LI ea.etN u a~a ir tiu h e crei i. 3 ut-t' V . - u J, i<ptP :n

i h iae rh i fr t t i sp kiit at- ze-n,17,n.
H t cmirNd Ci'i[i! i i i t- i r t n t-u t.

his M %ter t the t! 1i1r ntI e b o a r

i rnce o te i't mury.9 (be tn uwt df tnWCri
t 
i

etit screth a ins manii "iSt

einitetlit, inh ia e aiilt !fl t , t A r '

Th e i nt er s 3 o r 3iri m y er f ud inri-

tei re e tii gini t derî t m îîgi t v:cy. zm r mtrM t. ti A rh:' rt r ite ilM . n
T I'lic rh ri u laer m .itA th n c a e ai ta -4 andr i 'w I i - n r bl o .iJb ui t k - ' tl i en u .ir 9111U --

In l andtheChuchmiltan, .

pditritirit \\' i.it-rii in-p t tin te wmn ut-1Lnrtt1til1 rl 'AîirtIVî rr

fi'ccttrr t-) rwrdin i rirrt'

that-ai shîdîthhita atner F Gtyrt
rf lhis i t.e isld' ot lesit chr t oir i(.rtmto f t--rin n Fe r. N tir t - ter

thie w i.f o u n-t r b le i t lor f t t nd ir t lt t i i l e r fnge

l ke : 'o He t itat is ati th Me, ti t hr -t' s tit; e o:r t i:'00, ti e lrw e r n d S;M< r

'fîte brbren erEf iieditt thetîYadian ettîtg C ni.<t.r.a i. Lmouttiher<

tiii ii i

it' t rve grea î r. itded b r iz - in1 C et'1PtI ofir 'P R.PZ T lt - '- ;Il
ing, triu i ant tteCef u relu tothe-r · · · · r ii- u t t -I % , r ri , t he op ci lr r

aipect O;f the scene.he ciat, asi -sua' Thr sn u o aso iea igt - Àr"lmatne tesrie

Île bred lyer e xliatr l mi utI-cf thene ti vP mit 'an t u ilwb cli Ni LL9 'u 'l i-j t''

tit siiotîlil îî cge tile Chriat-ian t antii in - 'Al .t t U sîd ùvr ti F t-r M Cnty,î'ic
apliih servivce in jrûiotitig the 1lut' reets

cf Christ.-Fie litîi net Pi'm<]> ,uirti"tt tNItIiflil t it iie'r- r urT.' i1. le chir r-trr

St tkl le ortatla îef wlta l t-,iitinie1a il -i-, i lis rlo'il t fiercité- qie of n <'it gmiRiçte servive atai-i

:ýr Lie I eth tinro %ihMe n taie l di: iates fotr î47:; m00 , tile sls 'oe r'it-el [ i .7l s Nc Ji
seul net MCasd leho ttgathereîh noL amotut ''f lIiaagfs tdtcgîJhi>'t he antI Mi mo Hiht- ulie.Four chiiri rt-t,,
w-chfiNIE, scattereth.> Bthrin3g Ma('hans Cjnîînanst<un tIlij have Mca, I ltr ) ' Ir,%Nîrs Tnciita CtI.jii

-- tî~~4liMlEnatteli îel i ' the Ciadisîil t Sedig i.I'a. Siiipe. 3V '.,nnnlier 14 'e.

TLt servic(is w'rtattended ibytuell-es r in pij'r'iiitC rtftnt-a e-ilre lîs' amii er attsing baud wiIl hbiee %
-Sommier Schooaland the ideal day aud Aneitî--tiererai prier t-o tire iPariea'nv iricaratafl i iustîltx-anud otil-r

the colering of the fashion lent s sooth- et ward]. ;'iii Rer ring ceci pieute.- Asia nmark of > p-c
ing, couilitig and pesceftul et-fi-t ta tie - t ci-s iaitt hi'rprian clîtidron Ci Si.r
aspect ai the s cOfO. The chrir, uas nattai TItri-tlno utifor jîsesioi 11k-e a ilridget's Asylirniattended the servi--e i
reudered delighflul muiie. Tht reailr m. a a bods.__________
der of the day was devoted to rest and
qtiet.

At 1 pm, the Ruv.Dr. Talbob Snmith's
College Campheld a reception, and
amoug the visitors to the camping
grcound upon the blîuf overlooking t-be
lake were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Storrs
Willis,v« fDetroit, Mach., Mr. Frances
Roilph Havward, of Cincinnati, Obio,
and Mrs. Nicholas Walsh, of Covington.
KY. They expressed themelves as de-
lighted with the camp life and scene
a taste of which was -hown them on
lriday night, at the entertainiment. Mr.
aîrl Mca.Stcrrs Wilis are of one of the
nost higbly cultured and literary
famniliea in America. The famous poet,
N.P. Willis,and likewise no leestamons
" F-nnie Fern," beintg the brother and
sister o? Mris. R Storrs Willis. Mr.
Willis is also an anier of cxternded note
bth here and abroad, as well @e Mrs.

Willis. who is one of the renresentitive
Western ladies of America. TÎheir faniily
literary listory extends unbroken
tbrctuagh ( 150 year.

The week being entirely devoted Lo
the womîen's part of the Sebcol ail the
lecturers were wornen; saive for the ped-
agogic course, which waa delivered for

L iVer lus

jO'CONTNELL.j
AscHOOLBO 'S DECLAMIA TON.

NLY a boy, yet I venture tie r at- Jrom Munsterj Rmling valeys, fron1
riot's lay. Killarneyfs litk M an ij

SOliy ai boy, yet ( nme!1's name \\nrI rdowered wi rLdiant l .9i *

shaltlle my theme t" d yL:the \Western vr.len smile.
And that dear Isle be l-ved so weil, hirth Fruni ancie ''iperary, from Limîerickl

place of Saint and seig; and Tra]ee,
Hies birth place, too, our gloirious deld, lrm trk. greoi city of the S-itni, cni

who auflered and grew stronV ;. xford bv tie sea.
Suffered for thee ;grew strong for thee, nt few 14W live who often heard lhe

bright jewel of the sea, witctr-ry of bis to.ngue,
His work through life, bis prayer in .\nlthe lI:hting buir5 of elognenueo

death, " was Erin tu behfree. tat frm his sucLl were wrurng.
Free from thy tyrant's cruel band, free e r dee, dear land, b smrrow crownrd,

in thy native worth, . eich grief of thine h bore,
Free once again to take tby place "'mnid

nations of tue earth.'' V1iVLt %wonrr that Ibas great heart broke
Wben tro"g men's seart grew we l °pon°a fo"reig " sitore
with fearof gibbetgyves and chains, MrJ though our liera sL.atesman leepm

O'Connell's clarion voice rang out, fcr thratigh deatb's long dreamle m

From Antrim's rocky-pillarEd coast, from i constls live in Irish hearts to guide
the bille of Donegal, j hem 8tili arigbt.

They came incnDuntlesas hundreds, in an- Then keep bie memory fresh and green,
awer to bis cal; ena uof the Celtie race,

From Connaught's mountain passes, Show to your Saxon rulera, that time
from hill side, lake and glen, cannot efface

They came in numbers, numberlesas, old The teaehinga that your fathers learncdErn a 4lwart men.Â Erin e m a te. . Lin sorrow's bitter school;
Andfrödm -MQnato)r, dear old Leinster 'o l' ot wsReel ors

whre Dbhlin, like a bride, Otonnel', mott, s Répeai IYonr's
Looki&out acrbes the Ocean, with te Ireland and Home Rule."

Liffeyby bek side ; AGNES BURT,

miss LILLIE
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ISABELNES ON- CATIIOC HEWSI
The death of Biuhop McGovern, of the

dioceeo f Harisburgh, i. announced.
The venerable prelate passed away at
th. episcpalre.idence, Sylvan Heights,
after a long and painful illnea,

Bihop McGovr-n was bcrn in the
parish of Swantibar, County Cavan, Ire.
land, In 1832, and was brcught to this
country when he was onc year old-mu
that 65 of bis 66 ear of life bave been
spent on American soil.

Most REv. John B. Salpaints, D.D.,

SS. Wook rr. Czdere
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FOR A PLEASURE CUTI//G

,., COME WITH THE ...

ST. ANN'S VOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,

To the ( o t 1 m f r C i n n e S h n

Catholic Summer Schoo

Trains leave 0. 'T I. LDepotnt 2 A.Y.,a 10 ^·.., andi rm. d to return Snîturday

evening, Sunday uit.rning, %uuiay morning niit Mtundaty evening.

TICKETS-Adults, $1,25 .'. Children, 650.

Tickets on sale at D. & J. Sad îer's 69l(e Noire Date st. ; J Rediuond' s Book Stre, 203 Notre

Damet.; J.Corcoran , 2076 Notre Darme t.; ill 's Bock Sore.2117 b. Cathmrine stînar Bleurx;

J. Taeker, 17 Mecord et. t The " True Witnes" Oim=Se, 253 St. James et., and t the Society's hal,

1 2-2 D J. O'NEILL, Secretary.
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IN THE Si'PERIoR coURT
:trihîîir Boss, of Ille C-.try tnd lFltricýt or
MMItroal, ReLEStailte AgLnI. V i. 1; Aleox4nder

MaDunell Cîuio, o-V te City nf Montreal Infre-
said, Doctor of Medicine, presently in the Terri-
tory of Arizona, in the United Etates of Amerjîa,
Derend.nt.

The Defendant la ordered te appear wihidnons
month.

Mon treal,L6th Jnly, 1898.
WILL. BRUCE -

2-Be. rothota.

For Many Years Suffered Terribly from Severe Weakness
Caused by the Transition from Girlhood to Womanhood.
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EPISCOPAL A PPROBA 'lION.

If the English speaking Catholics of
Jfontreal and of this Province consult-

ed their best interests, they would soon

make o/ the "h7?e WVitness" one of the
most prosperousand powerful CeathoIie
paperi in this country. I heartily
bleçss those who encourage this excellent

rk -k.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

BATURDAY.........AUGUST 6. 1898.

GO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We have very little cause for com-

plaint in regard to the marnner in which
our eubscribers pay their annual sab-
scriptions, but, on the contrary, we lave
reason to be grateful, as there are a
number of sisunch Irishmen, whose
names bave honored our iists for many
decadb , wbIu uuay psy two yearsin ad-
vance. Were iL net for these men, good
anid true, togetler wilth the bon-
ored roll of those who regard
it as a duty Lutforward their
subscription at least a week before the
date of its maturity, it would be utterly
impossible to conduct a Catholic news.
paper. There are, however, a few delin.
quents, who we bave reason to believe
allow their names to be entered in our
book of arrears owing tu a little want of
thought. To this clasa, amoungt which
we observe many staunch supporters,
we would say : Are you nut anxious that
your name should appear upon our
honor roll of paid up subscribers? We
believe they are. Time will tell.

THE QUEB>0 CONFERENCE.

If we are to judge from the men wbo
are to take part in is deliberations, and
from the spirit in whieh the nations re-
preeented have agreed to discusIs the im.-
portant subjects which will come before
them, it i almost certain that the inter.
national conference to be held in Quebec
on August 23 will be a great success.
The gentlemen who have been chosen tL
conduct the discussion on behalf of the
parties ta t.he conference-the United
States on the one band, and (reat Brit-
ain, Canada and Newfoundland the
other-have merited and received dis.
tinction in conneetion with their re-
spective countries; and this in itself
cannot fail to have an important bear.
ing upon the result.

Amonget the questions t be consider.
ed witl be the regulation of the Behring
Sea fisheries, the participation of the
United States in the Atlantic fisheries,
the protection of fish in waters contigu
ou& to both countries, reciprocal trade
relations, bonding privileges. the impor-
tation of alien labor, and international
mining regulations In and near the
Yukon Gld Fields. To Sir Wilfrid
Laurier - ut be given the credit of
havinggiven definite shape to the idea
of subumitting ail these questions to the
con'ideration of a joint representative
conmuission. At the outset the United
States lad no intention of going beyond
the Bering Sea question. But the
Canadian Premier insisted that not onlyc
this subjct but ail subjects of dispute
between the two neighboring nations
should be taken up and disposed of at
the sanie time.

Lst November, when a friendly andf
informail conference was held in Wash-
ington, General Foster, on behalf of Lhe
United States, conterided that the con-
sideration of all other questions shouldt
be made contingent upon the complete
suspension of sealing operations ini
Behring Sea, Lhe Pacific Oceani, and the
Pribyloif Islands for a year. The Cana-.
dian Premier would not agree tu this.-
and finially the A merican Government

*yielded, and the conference at Quebec
was agreed ùpon. Of c:ourEe Lhe largest
question inxvolved is that ut reciprocity

*between Lhe United Stateas ed Canada.
That there is need ftr a treaty bet ween
t,'ae two, countiies on this subject is evi.
dent fram the - rosparity whf.ch Canada
enjoyed .when we had reciprocity before,
aid' frduti~the trde statistics of lait y ear.
rd $9l87 th asggregate trade between

* Onada andá theUnited States wasi
10,39,0OO0 0Onads took 236,4,000

ant of melh'andiseifrom the United,

ad nr
wo from I.n , The lpblc need
los of merohindia. we produce.and we'
require lots of mearchndio which would
bestow mutual benefidupon both.

The conference is certain to be pro-
ductive of a good feeling and a better
understanding betwe n the Unitedstates
and Canada.

THH LATE
ARCHBISHOP WALSH.

Following no closely upon the death
o! the great and good Archbishop of
Kirgston, the sudden passing away of
the no lems great and good Arcbbishop
Walsh of Tronto bas caused deep sur
raw ot only t.o the Citholics of Outario
but to the Catholice ot the whole Do-
minion. Blis death in indeed a sericus
loss to the Canadian Church. Canada
owea a heavy debt to Ireland-that de
voted MiFstonary Apostolic of the na-
Lions-for having sent us sucb saintly
a-id distinguished prelates as Archbishop
Walisb. Following as he did in the foot.
steps of Archbisbop Lynch, the prelhte
who bas just paerd to bis rest, and of
whoie life au d labors we give a full ac-
c>u nt in another part of this issue of the
Taus WITNESs, had a difficult path Lo
pursue. He acquitted himself, however,
with a deg ree of succeus which won the
admiration of both Catholice and Pro.
Lestants. Of this no better proof could
ba given than the following tditorial
article which we reproduce [rom the
Toronto Globe, the leading Protestant
journal in Ontano, in Canada, in fact:

" Thé death of Archbishop Walsh will
corne as a ahock io the community. IL
was not known that he was ill. We had
the right to feel that he would be with
us for years to corne to administer with
prudence and wisdom the diflicult and
delicate daties of bis high placie. For ten

vears the deceased prelate had held the
Archbishopric of Toronto. Daring those
years we had more than one season of
h, ated sectarian controversy in Ontario,
but we cannot renember that one bitter
or unkindly word was said of the dead
Archbishop. Devoted, as he was, to the
intert sts of bis church, no one can lay to
bis charge ans utterance that was cal.
culated to inflame sectarian feeling or to
embitter the relations between Catholie
and Protestnt. More than once he
spoke out with a calm dignity and a
broad charity that won wonderfully upon
the Protctant community, and aIl bis
life and work as Archbishop of Toronto
nmade for peace and good neighbcroood,
and for a common Canadian citizenship.
.Hia death in a sore afiliction to the
church of which be was a conapieuous
ornament and a wise leader and ruler,
and by which he was much beloved, and
we feel mure that outeide and beyond all
denominational lines there wil be a
common, genuine, heartfelt feeling that
a good man, a good citizen and a wise
prelate has passed to bis rest "

This tribute, coming from the quarter
that it does, is more eulogistic than any-
thing we could aay ourselves. That the
dceaaed prelate abould have won such
praiae from such a journal, after having
labored for ten years in the moist aggree-
sively Protestant City on this Continent,
a veritable hotbed of truculent Orangeism'
-his carriage wa stoned and one of its
windows broken when he entered the
city to take up his episcopal reuidence
there-speaks eloquently ofb is wisdom
and prudence as an administrator, of bis
saintliness as a churchmari, and of his
tact, gentleness and amiability as a
prc minent public man. Thoroughly
loyal as hie was to Canada, the country
of his adoption, he always entertained a
sincere affection for the land of bis
birth, as was abundantly proved by the
fact that iL was owing Lu his initiative
that the memorable Irishi Race Conven.
tion was held in Dublini recentl.y. May
he rest in peace'

CONGREGATION OF
THE HOLY CROSS.

Yesterday, the Feast of Notre Dame
des Neiges, the General Chapter of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross was
opened in the College of St. Laurent des
Neiges. The General Chapter meets
once every six years, and this is the
first tine it has met in Canada. The
previous meeting was iheld in the Uni-
versity uf Notre Daine, Indiana, which,
1 ke St. Laurent Cillege, is in charge of
the Holy Crues Order.

It was during the dark days which
inmediately followed the terrible
French Revolution that the Congrega-
tioni of the Holy Cross bad its begin-
nings. Priests -were needed to help in
pressing work of rousing an indifferent
and ignorant population to a sense of
religious duty ; Sisters were needed to
teach the young girls and Brothrs to
teacl the young boys. - A îisterhood
was-formed who were called Marianites,
and an order of priests was formed called
Salvatorists, or Fathers of ,-the Holy

Cross, and a brotherhood 'was formedi
caled te Brothers of theHoly Cross, or
Josephites. They grew rapidly in mum-1
ber so great was .the neoeîsity for theiri
good aUd noble work.-, eIp1857 -the

Mariaîite istera sepRaated tbem-

sle tm. t parent
and bedame' the Sisters of Provtden Cel
witb whoee noble work ia- Canada e
are all familiar. In 1872 the jriests
and broth'ers diacarded the names Sal-
v.ttorists and .-Josephites respectively
and became the Gngregation of the
Hioly Cross. camposed of both priests
and brothers.

The indefatigable Bishop Biurget, of
Montreal, invitr d the Congregation of
the Holy Cross to establish a branch in
bis diocese, and the larve College of St.
Laurent ia the result. They came here
in 147. In the sa ne year a branch
was eatablished in the United States. In
1864 a branch was formed at Memram-,
cook, New Brunswick, at the invitation
of B abop Sweeney. The Order bas amlao
fine commercial colleges at Farnhama,
S3rel, St. Cesaire, St. Aimé, and other
towns in Quebec. In the United Staes
it bas ten flourishing colleges. In France
it bas the same number, including the
college of Feuilly, a suburb of Paris,
which is the headquarters of the Congre-
gation. It has alsao branches in Eastern
Bengal, India, in Burmab, and in varions
oLher parts of the Globe. The Congrega-
tion of the Holy CroEs, with its thousand
members, is doing successfully a noble

uwork-the education o youth. Splendid
as has been its past. it has a glorious
fu ture before it.

¯BISMARCK.

The deathof Prince Bismarck removs

from the scene of life one of Europe's
most distinguished utatesmen and dijp.
lomats. His rerriarkable career is syn-
omymous with the history of the re-
establishment of the German Empire.
Tbroughout his long pcolitical lite he
was always an advocate of one-man
power and an enerny of canstitutional
principles. When be was Premier and
Foreign Minister u' Piuisia, thirty-six
years ago, the Parliament at Berlin re.
jected bis bill to increase the army. and
he at once exclained : " lhe great ques.
tions of the day are not to be settled
by speeches and majorities. but by iron
and blood." It was this remark tlat
cauaed him to be called "the man of
iroun and blood and te "iron chan-
cellr." His policy was to make Ger.
many a great and united nation at the
expense of otber nations, and that he
succeeded, France and Austria know to
their cost. Hia diplomacy was charac.
terized by double dealing and falsebocd.
It is now known that the war with
France was intentionally forced to
solidify and uni<y in spirit the newly.
organized confederation. His revela-
tions in 1896 regarding the diplomatie
relations of Germany with Russia and
at the same time with the triple alliance
did not tend to raise hin in public
esteem. He revealed the fact that be-
tween 884 and 1890 there was a secret
treaty between Russia and Germany
stipulating that in the event of either
being engaged in war the other wculd
niaintain a benevolent neutrality.
While this treaty was in existence Ger-
many was bound to Austria-Hungary in
a close offensive and defensive alliance
designid to resist Russian encroach-
ment in southErn Europe. This alliance
was the basis of a triple alliance, Italy
being afterwards admitted to make - a
league equal to the Franco-Russian alli-
ance.

Bismarck was autocratic and self.
opinionated, ard he chafed under op-
position to bis plans. When the parlia-
ment rejected lis bills he dissolved it.
When the newly-elected members again
voted d own his projects lie dissoived the
House once more, and carried out ideas
without any parliamentary eanction rt
all. When cabinet colleagues opposed
him bie dismissed themunceremniously.
He was defeated by only two mien-the
present Pope and the present Emîperor.
In 1872 he begani a systemi of cruel and
rt lentîess persecution of tbe Catholicu oft
the Empire. Hie banished the Religious
Orders, closed up Catholic colleges and
echools, and passed laws which neither
pre*late ner priest could conscientiously
obey. At Lb. instance uf the Pope a
.Catholic party was formied in the Reich.-
s tag under the leadership ut Lb. late
:Herr Windthorst. Its members severed
their Lies with ail other parties and con.-
cerued themiselves oùaly with Catholico
interests. Soon it grew Lu b. Lhe strongest
and must compact o! Lhe parties which
composed Lhe Reichstag. It held Lhe
balance of power ; and iL. defeated every
important measure brought forward by
Bismnarckunîtilhe repealed Lhe obnoxious
laws which b. lad passed against the;
Germian Cathulics. The almost complete.
victory of the Catholics over Bismarck
is sliown by Lb. fact that a Catholic is.
to day Chancellor of the German Empire
-Prince Hohenlohe-and that aill lhe
Religious Orders, except that of the
Jesuits, have been permitted Lto return.
la his struggle with thépresent Emperir,
Bismarck was ignominiously defeated.
When the young monarch opposed bis
proects, Bismarck made use of a weapon
which had successfully served hizrùmany
a time with Emperor -William .--he
threatened to resign., H lhad long con.
sidered himself ta be indispensable to,
theempire. The youngEmperor thought.
otherwise. Be.waitedfo a day or two,
but the resignation did not reach' him .

Ten ee a
commandl3 g .L~r~g i eira
tion .to-hùmlni pOson withoutielay.
The Chancellor again hresitated, but he
recelved a, atill -more peremptory com-
mand, and felt himaself obliged to yield.

Two lessons are taught by Bismarck's
c.reer-that no man, howeverpower(ul,
cap wage war successfully against the
Catholic Church ; and that no man, how-
ever gifted. in necessary to the life of a
nation.

THE A. O. H.

Iast week we publisbed a letter from
The Irish Vorld, of New York, in refer-
ence to the famine wbich unhappily
existe in various parts of Ireland. We
alsao received a printed list of the sub. i-
scriptions to the fund made by the divis-
ions of the A. O. H., in the United States
and in Canada. The list ia a long one;
and it ia with great pleasure that we
observe that Number 2 Division of St.
Ga.briel' Ward, in this city, occupies
the first place with a donation of $100,
and that Number 1 Division, also of this
city, occupies a prominent position not
far from the top.

This generosity speaks volumes for
the practical patriotisn which bas ever
distinguiahed the members of the A. O.
H. in Montreal, and goes t prove the
truth of what we lave already said, that
the Order is deatined to become a power.
;al factor amongst the English speaking
population of the city, and, in fact, in
the public life of the city. The spirit
of enthusiani which they manifest in
every project that they take in hand is
worthy of ail praise.

The A. O. H. Record, a jmuinal pub.
lished in New Haven, Conn., in the in.
terests of the organization, reproduces
some commente we made upo the pro-
grees of the Order in Canada, and refera
to the prospecta of the Society in the
neighboring Republic as follows : -

All signs point to a steady increase in
the numbers and influence of the A.O.H.
in the country. Tne advance which has
been made in the paut ten years ir, mont
encouraging. and gives lopes that the
advent of the new century will find the
organization with a membership more
than double that of the present day. In
spite of the disunion which existed, it
flourished in many localities and grew
stronger everywhere. Now that aIl men
who owe allegiance to its principles are
of one mind as to the manner of ils gov.
ernment, there can be gladneis in the
breasts of the menbers, and confidence
in the more rapid extension and widen.
ing of the lines.

It i certainly within the power of the
re-united and rejuvenated Order to
make its. influence and advantages more
widely felt and known than before. Good
men are yet without our ranka. They
may be brought to realize the bigh aim
and excellent work of the Hibernian
Society, and, once these are perceived, it
in only a short step to full membership
with us. We bave always had the
moral support and cncouragement of
vast numbers who never joined our dii-
visions. That support and encourage-
ment had made possible in large
measure the prosperity which bas corne
upon-the organization. By good work
among men of that class recruits for our
divisions may be obt1rined, and that
which has heretofore been only passive
support tuened into a lively 'interest
and enthusiasm in the spread of Hiber-
nian teachingu. The mission which the
Order bas carried on is as boly as cver
fell to the care of individuals. It is
the unification and elevation of a
people. To that work, as tinme passes
along, must corne those who desire tou
aid in bencfiting their fellow-men and
themselves by leading lives f highI
purpose and usefulnes.

HOOLEY'S REVELATIONS.

The revelations made by Mr. E. T.
Hrooley, Lhe fanmous company promioter,
during his public examuination in Lhe
London Bank-ruptcy Court, are of an ex.-
Lraordiuary character ; and if t bey are
proved Lu lie well-founded will place
many of England's peers and London's
newspa pers in an unen viable ligh t. In
detailing the floating ut Lhe Daunîop Tire
Company, Mr. Hooley said Lhe mnmes on
the directorate cost fromu £80,000 tou
£100 000, including Lord Albemarle
£12,500, and Lord de la Warr .£25,000.
In connection with this fiotation Mr.
Hooley also said le lait £63.000 on
' pneus calii,' Lhese being shares intended
for peuple connected withr newspapers,
whose names ba ie not beau divulged
thus tar, though it is expected they will
be made public in due course of time.1
Later, during the course of bis testimony,
Mr. Hooley detail d the payments he
had made toXspapers, including, It
appears, tb.-' Pall Mall Gazette, 'the
Financial Pont and a number of maller
papers. The eupposed proRt on the float-
ing of the Dunlop Tire Company,i
amounting to £1,700,000, had been
'sweated ' away to under £290,000.

Mr. Hooley further asserted. that he
paid many thousands of pound for m-.
traductions ta Lords Ashburton. :War-
wick, Norbury and othepr, and he testi
fied that the Earl of Winchilsea receivedi

thj I~c~Ubi os c~~ on-
cerna. 'l.hetestnony is creang evea
mor-e of a. flttern the wst fo Landon
than in the city proper.- The-evelationi
concerning snc men a the -Earl de la
Warr and the Earl of Aibemarle have
been reoeived with. astonishment.
Numercus instances were disclosed by
Mr. Hooley in whicb a Peer' bearing a
proud title would charge the promoter
a sum ranging from £500 to £2,000 for
an introduction Lu another Peer Thns,
Mr. Hauley said,tire Eaerl de la War re-

ceived £2.000 for an introduction to Lord
Greville, while Lwrd Deerburt, who
married Misa Bonynge of San Francisco,
was paid £2 000 for an introduction to
Lord Ashburton. The ame Earl, he as.
serted, tried to sell him an estate at
SHalington, alleging that it contained
4 000 acres. "I promised to take it,"
said Mr. Hooley, "but when I~sent my
agent Lo see the property, he found there
were ouly 1700 acres. I lad to psy De
La Warr ten thousand shares of the
Trent Cycle Company to get him to let
me off Lire bargain"

Another extraordinary feature of Mr.
Hooley's transactions was that several
Protestant church "livings"-the right
of appointment to rectories and parson-
ages-became hie property.Ie houd
ha explaiued that Mr. Hooley denies
that he is insolvent, and states that his
reason for voluntarily petitioning the
Bankruptcyc Gurt ta wind up bis affairs
was aprotetsie kna fide crediors
againit persans taking legal proceedirgs
against him, over two hundred actions
having been begun regarding claims
whiche dec,res to be totally u,ound.
ed. His deticiency. according to
the figures read in Court, amounts to
only $150.000.

EXCURSION TO THE
CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL.

.The interest manifested in the proceed-
ings of the Catholic Summer School,
Plattaburgh, by the Catholics of Montreal
in evidemced by Lb. t fact IaL the ad rance
sale of tickets for the excursion organ
ized by the St. Ann'd Young Men'a So-

rietyband LIe Director, Rev. Father
Strubbe, C.SS.R, pastor o St. An s
pariah, which is to be held on Saturday,
13th inst., to the scene of this famous
establishment, bas already exceeded the
expectations cf its promoters.

As will be seen by a reference to our
advertising column the rate for the
round trip i fixed at a low figure, and
the time limit of the ticket is suflicient
to give the excursionists an opportunity,
not alone to assist at the lectures and
social entertainments, but also to afford
ample time to inspect the many beauti-
ful establishments that serve to demon-
strate the entbusiastic intereat which
is taken in the institution by American
Catholica.

Alrcady there are a large number of
the citizens of Montreal in attendance at
the School, and it is to be hoped thet a
monaster excursion will leave this city
next Saturday under the auspices of the
esteemed pastor of St. Ann e and the en-
thusiastic young Irish Catholics who
torm the St. Ann's Young Men'@
Society.

BOUCHERVILLE.

The Catholie Schol COnmmissioners
are building a fâne boy e' school at a cost
of $12,00. To defray the expenses of
equipping and furnishing LIe scbool and
of otler incidental work a grand
bazaar vs opened l tint eown on Sat-
urday lait under LIe auspices utf11ev.
FatherPrimeau, thezealous and devoted
paris priest. We heartily wilh the
project the great success it deserves'.

The pariuh of Bauchervile wa s
founded lu 138 by Pierre Boucher, the
first seigneur ut Boucherville, uf whonm
the Hon. Senator Bouchervilie, wvho has
been twice Premier uf thli province, is.
a direct descendant. He is also a mem- -

ber of Lhe Legislative C'ouncil, cf whom
bis father sud grrndfather were mem-
beru before hlm. Pierre Boucher won
hie way Lu fortune and Lu fame by the
bravery he exhibited in bis mnany comn-
bats with Lb. Indians, and be rose uuc-.
cessively to be lieutenant, captan,
acting-Governor of TIree R v'ers and
Seigneur of B:>ucherville. When lhe -

was mad. s seigneur le retired fromn
military lite and devoted himiself to
agricultural pursuits, histirst care,hlow-
ever, being Lu bud a chapel. In this
chape1 LIe fanions Pere Marquette cele--
brated Mass several imes, and he bade
Seigneur B.>ucher an affecctionate fare--.
well when le set outL Lu found lis
mirsions in the weut and ta discovern
Lhe Mississippi. Boucherville, -it will
be seen, is a place of bistorical interest.

IT looke very much as if the Irieh
University question was sbelved for the
present. It is said that the Government
is afraid of choking the- loyal Orange-
men of Ireland, who find great difficulty
in swallowing the Local Goverament
Bill.

HENRY AUSTIN ADis, M.A., editor of
Donahoe'i Magazine, in his notes under
thecaption öofj!' Men ni Thinga,".says
thata Unitariuanmainister in-fheWestprn
.StMtes annòoumeslie integntien to sho e
up St.ThomasAquina. -

Well-founded omplaintg bave been4
frequently madeof late:years by •romu.

et English-speaking Catholies thât Lbey
have been treated very unjustly in the
matter of representation' on public
bodies. As we have pointed out on
severaI occasions when discussing this
matter, our people are a good dal to
blame themselvei for neglectipg to take
action at the proper time.

An opportunity for remedying, to sorne
extent, this injustice, now presents itself.
A movement i on fout to divide somje ot
the wards, so as to'secure more adequat,
representation of their interests in the
City Council. It was first started by a
large number of proprietors and elector
in St. Antoine Ward, who last week sent
the following petition to the City Coun.
cil:-

To Hi& Worship the Mayor and Alder-
men of the City of Montreal:

The humble petition of the under.
signed, al prapnietors and electors ofSý
Antoine Ward, reipectfully representé .

ThIL St. Antoine Ward, the largt in
ares and the mot populous in the citylcontains over 9,000 votera.

That the value of the property in this
ward is $63,421,815.

Tirat this yard, cri account a! iLs ex.
Lent, population sud h. value of iLs rea
estate, sbould be represented in the City
Council by a sufficient number o aider.
men,_proportionate to the other wards o
Lhe city.

That iL 1jthe opinion of the under.
aigned that it is indispensable and only
equitable, and also in the intereat of the
residents of St. Antoine Ward, that the
said ward be divided into twoseparate
,ards.

That one of theae divisions take tbe
name of St. Joeph's Ward and that it be
bounded by Lb. north side ut Notre
Dame street to the south, sud Lhe sonth
aide of St. Antoine street to the north,
and that the boundaries at the other
aides correspond with the present eastern
and western boundaries of St. Ancine
Ward.

That the new St. Joseph's Ward would
comprise an area of 383 acres. the tntal
valuation of property being $20.140 o5,
the number of voters being 4 e ,t.

T'nat, in view utfmai l tese tacts, Lbe
division of the present St. Antoine
Ward i an absolute necessity and wculd
be au immense advantage to alLi the rate.
pavera ufthis ward.

te fr tothis that your petitioners beg
the City Council of Montreal to take into
serious consideration the present peti-
tion and grant the division requested.

The petition was referred to the Charter
Committee. No objection whatever can
reasonably be raised against the grant-
ing of the request which it contain,.
Care sbould, however, be taken that the
boundaries of the proposed new ward
shall not be fixed-as ward boundaries
have been fxed in this city in the past
-with a view to securing the election
of a representative of a certain nation-
ality and of excluding a representative
of the English-speaking Catholic. How
successfully this policy has been worked
i proved by the fact that the French-
Canadians have 17 Aldermen, the Eng-
lish-speaking Catholics 2, and the Eng-
lish-speaking Protestants 7. The Englisi-
speaking Catholie form about one-tifth
of the total population of Montreal, and
possess only one thirteenth of the total
representation, while the Englisha speak-
ing Protestants, with about the same
populaiin, or nearly su, as ourselves,
have slightly over one fourth the total
representation.

This iseaquestionof vital importance
for our people, and it je incumbent for
St. Patrick's League, or the various
Catholic societies, to take it up withuit
delay. Perhaps it might be as well for
the English-speaking Catholica of tbe
city to hold a public meeting Lo discuss
the subject. There is not a moment to
be lost. Although St. Antoine Ward
only has been heard from by formai
petition to the City Council, steps are
being taken in other wards-St. James
Ward for instance-to have-additomd
representation. W. now utter Lhe warbm
ing lu tinme. It is for oucr peuple to take
actioni withouit dIelay. Eternal vigilance
bas been stated to beLthe price uf liberty.
It is also Lhe pnie of justice lu Lhe nmaI-
ter uf represenitatlon.

ST. A NN'S T. A. & B. SOcIETY
PICNIC.

The aninual outing uf the St. Ann's T.
A. & B. Society will b. held tc.day at
Ili Gros BDis. The steamer Filga.e has
been ohartered for the occasion and wvill
run at frequent intervals between Lii.

city anmd Lhe picnic grounda. Thme stal•
warts in Lb. cause ut temperance inl
St. Ann's Parish.srould b. well patron-
lzed, as apat trm the cl-ima whll
Lhey lave uponi tire Catholics uo&l
parishes lu Lhis city, Isle Gros Bais isa
most delightful spot Lu spend an after-

noon.

CATI[OIMC SAILORa' CLUR.

The Catholic Sailos' Clubh held an-
oler successtui concert an ThuradaY
night. u fM. M. Hicks of i.ted as chair'
nsg mmd the follnwiri' ladiesand gentle-
men aided. The Misses H iand N. Cough-
Jin,hMias O'Conir,MisReadMissSmitb.
Miss HoOlahan Ms ouey,
Tigh .'ad Ms Hmpiry.MAL

Mess s. Lall, Gibbons äarent; r Han-
rahan, FltziliSrlBs a;uidérioni, 'M.4

Goveru auJoues. XùdVhe foi o
iig sailor' : rn, wiDlle,
Supplen Smvis.r 5pmf rad a

k-lui 
fi
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1h Terrible Deoastatiol Clusedl By
Forest Firs.

sema of the Principali Points-A

Visit to His Lorduhip Bishop

Labrecque -hicoutimi and Its

Beligious Institutions.

From Chambord Junction, where the

-train branches off to Roberval, the main

line to Chicoutimi '.is counted about 50
miles, and part of the route is right

esngthe shores of Like St. John, whose

.parkling waters refresti the vision of

the overbelated traveller as he speeds

,long. After passing the point onposite
the Grand Discharge where the great
lake pours is watersinto the Saguenay,
the nearer shore of the inland sea is
kept in view for a long stretch, and
where it ceses the famous Saguenay
rivers laoffered as the subatitute. '

Along its border many stretches of
fairlygood land are visible, and clear-
ances are being made and farm bouses
built, some of them, no doubt, very
humble in construction, as becomes
modest pioneer toilers, but the locality
offara many advantages, and great pro-
gress may be expected hereabouta in the
tfuture IOncestripped ofita encumbrances
the sol is rich enough to guarantea
the raising of cropa, enough at least to
support an industrious man and bis
family until wider apaces are cleared
and profitable returns saecurd.

Shortly after leaving Chambord the
railway crosses a sphndid iron bridge
ovar the mouth of the Metabetchouan
river, whichb has beautiful flls a few
mies further up, presenting very invit-
iug scenery as well as excellent fisbing
tacilities. Looking towards the east
bank of the river the eye detects a curi-
Ouelooking structure which turne out to
he tLie old fort of the Hudson B îy Com.
pany'.

Soute short distance further on the
train stops at St. Jerome, a village of
some iniportance, for it has its fine
-Catholic Cnurch and many apparently
--omfortable dwelliugs. This state of
evident prosperity is accounted for by
the richness of the soil hereabout,
where good rolling land is aeen in abund-
ance and 25 or 30 butter and cheese
ïactories are in operation, although 27
or 28 years ago this was the scne of
great forest fires, traces of which can yet
be seen. It seems it was a perfect torrent
of raging flames which swept everytbing
in its way, and compelled the inhabit-
ants to flee and plunge themselves into
the lake. Same of the unfortunates were
caught in the woods and so e in their
-cellars, these were burned to cinders.
To-day a large wooden cross alorg the
roadside indicates the spot where these
sas ret.

Thae records say that in seven hours
-the fire had spread 120 miles, and so
-terrific were its ravages that the
frightened peasants thought the day of
judgment had come.

The next station and village is St.
<edeon, near which the railway crosses
La Bplle Riviere and traversea a district
notable for its fcrests and large game.

The next station is Hebertville, with
its fine village of, perbape, 3.000 people,
situated ttiree or five miles away. 'Tbis
is the largest settlement in the whole

-district, having a beautiful stone church
that cost $60,000. Lying to the south of
the village are lakes of much beauty
that fairly teemx with fish, but which
have very unpronounceable Indian
names. TUe new parisUes of St. Bruno,
St. Joseph d'Alma and one or two others
are situated bereabouts, and form the
foundation of what is destined to become
a thriving Catholic community We
next daeh through Darval Pass, wbich is
a narrow opening made in the moun-
tains by some strange ireak o! nature in

-one of ber mîysterious inoods. Theittle
river Dorval runs between the cliffs,
bardy Allowing room for the railway
track. Tnis pass is called a mile long
and it gives the place a unique appear.
ance. In this neiglhborhood it i said
specimens of valuable iron ore have been
found. We next hait at Jonquiere sta-
tion, which is close to the River au Salles,
which is the seat of a quaint but rather
flourishing village-which in some sense
resenmbles Heetville as being the centrea
~of a very respectable farming tract. The
soil is good, sud profitable dairying ise
-carried on amang Lthe thrifty inhabit-
anta, who, lu thecir sinmple waîy o! living
acnd devo)ut religiouîs duties, asecure farn
morme o! huiman happiness than îdo thec
pretentious mcien ofthc world who are
counmed hy the greed and ambitions oft
-wealth aud renown. Thatched-roofed
barna are seen here, and, altogether, thise
village has a neatixul look about it whichb
attracts attention.

After passing on spîeedily for ten
miles or se we approach Chicoutimi, but
tUe pictuireiue beaauty of that town
'trikes upon y> un eye long before youn
reach its centra. No nmatter how keenu
muay hava liee-n yo-ur attention te tbe
nuew objecta along the mentîe, it is keaenr
bhy fan when LUe magnificent Ssguenay
river opens te full view. This far-famîed
water-counee fia past in peaceful
motion moe than three hundred feet
below, sud ia bounded ou either aide by
high rocky bluffesud headlanda. On the
heights just across the great stream, onu
its northern shore, ls the pretty village
o! Ste. Ane du Saguenay, with thec
'ising mountains bebind -it. On the
southern side the town -of Chicoutimi

escatters its •bouses in irregular form
along thea sloping heights, lending a
really picturesilue aspect to the place
-and-affording a cheerful and-interesting
view of;the surroùnding country. About
a mile outide thë to*nthe train passes
-ever:-a biabridge thàt spans a deep
ravineàthroïgh ¯ whiâh Let bChicoùtimi,
îverirunstto nmi its waters with the

Sagunêr maling s fall òf fiftféetin
its patsage.

begg ÂL géŠ4îs ection is.ied,'ith

tiraomou 0 6d odark steadily flo M-
ing waters' of . unfathomable dep;h in
some places. and its stupendous Capes
Trinity and Eternity, riaing so abruptly
out of the waters some 36 miles below
Chicoutimi. This wonderful formation
of gigantic rock and mysterious-like
volume of water seerms to puzzle scientific
men ànd philosophera. Tney don't know
how it ever came into existence in such
shape and forni, and for want di a better
explanation, perhaps, they attribute it
to some terrible convulsion of nature
wbich rent; the mountain rock asunder
to make way for the flcw of the waters
between. Sime historic individual bas
calledtheS*guenay the'Riverof Death,"
without offering either grounds or reason
for the dread title.

Of the town of Chicoutimi itself noth-
ing could be more beautifully situated
or bealthful. It bas the vigorous breEzes
from the great river and lakes and
mountains and a clean stand in its own
rocky foundations, and.its municipal
affaire seem to prosper in the bands of
its able head, Mr. Guay. The Futp factory
is an institution of recent growth which
bide fair to become a prosperous indus-
try. And of course the lumber intereals,
so interwoven with the history of tthe
Price firm, bave been to a great extent
the means of building up the town. Bat
the prime impetus bas been given it by
the running of the Quebec and Lake St.
John Railway into it. That bas imparted
full commercial life to the thriving
place, in as much as it links it with
Quebec City and the outside world in ail
seasons of the year, and pu.s new vigor
and hope into its mercantile efforts. Tne
steamers plying on the St. Lawrence only
led it. during thea season of navigation.

I strove to get a good idea of the re-
ligious, educational and charitable con-
dition of the place, and had an opportu.
nity to visit the bandsome Cathedral of
Mgr. Labrecque. the learned and elo-
quent bishop of the diocese, with whom'
1 had a vèry interesting and instructive
conversation.

When called upon to speak in the
English tongue, the learned prelate
utters bis words with care and delibera-
tion, but with the strength and clearness
of the ripe scholar. IL will be remember-
ed that he it wa who delivered the
powerfuil oration over the deaa body of
the late illustrious Cardinal Taschereau.
Bishop Labrecque's cathedral seems to
be in right keeping with its airy and
free situation, for it is light, graceful,
lofty and dignitied in appearance, not
over crowded with decorations, but
simple and grand. Then there is the
Seminary, the Hotel Dieu Hospital, the
fine Couvent and the palace, ail grouped
on the top of the bill, and making an
array of institutions that must cause
just pride to the episcopal heart, as well
as to the individual members of his
clergy and nus and professors, and to
the diocese at large.

The fine monument raised to the
deceased members of the firmof Messers.
Price Brothers testifies to the love and
respect of the French-Canadian inhabit-
auts for the honorable men of tbe great
lumber concern. It seems that the re
lations of the employers and emplo3 é
were always cordial and agreeaLle; I
think a strike was a thing totally un-
known among the men working for the
Price firm.

I saw a very improving sign of the
town in the inaking over and enlarging
of the former botel The new bouse is
called the Cbateau Siguenay, and wilI!
compare with anything in town or city
as regards extent and elegance and com-
fort. M. E X. Tardivel, an old Quebecer,
bas the painting contract, and is doing
his work well.

wbi. Eîo.oN.

DOWffN BY THE SEA.

The Agriculturalist, of P. E. I., refera
to avisit made by Hie Honor Lieutenant
Governor Howlan, recently, to Tignish.
It says --

His Honor left Charlottetown and
visited New London, Staniey, Sesa
View, Kensington, aud other places on
the route, and made a short visit to
Summereide, when we liad a pleasant
cail fron Hie Honor. It is forty five
years, lie says, smnce he tiret wEnt west,
over a good deal of the sanie road, only
then tLere were no such Lowns as Som-
mers de, Kensington and others on the
route now as are, and he is maîking par-
ticular observations regardiing thle
changes and improvements that have
beenî made sduring the last. forty-five
ye ars, whbich' are very gmeat indeed. Hise
Honor, who takes a deep antd practical
interest in everything pertaining to agri-
culture and fruit growmug, dairying and
stock raisinîg, says tUai. ln alluhis experi-
ece ne ni-ver saw snch atbun'dant cmrîps
lu this province as are ripe'ning thule
season, nor did lie evt r observe so large
au aere-age underi- cultivation.

Fromi the Prince Edwicard Island Agri-
culturalisat wve learn that on Tîuesday, tUe
20th inst., thie sixtieth anniversary o! St.
Augustine's Church, Rustico, was ccle-
brated, at which there waîs ut large at-
tenîdance o! the faithtul. Pontifical
High Mass was celebrated! by Hie Grace
Archbishop O'Brien. Halifax. with R1ev.
F. X. Gallant, Bloiirfhld, as ArchU
Priest ; Rev. D B. Reid. K"lly's Cross,
Deacon o! Houer ; R-ev. J1 T. Macnally,
Ottawa. Sub Deacon of H- nmr; R1ev. P. C.-
Gauthier, S-t. Dunstan's College, Deacon
et Office ; Rev. P. D. MoGuig an. Sturgeon,
Sub-Deacon of office ; R-uv. I. R. A. Mac.
donald, Charlottetown, First Master of!
O remionies ; Rey. J. J. Macdonald, Kin.
kora, Second Master of Ceremonies; Very
Rev. Mgr. Gillis,-Indian River, and Rey.
Dr. Murphy, Halifax, Assistants. His
Lordship Bishop Macdonald and several
of the clergy occupied seats in the sanctu-
ary. The musical part of the service,
with Mr. S. Blanchard, Charlottetown,
presiding at the organ, was fine. The
French nermon was delivered . by the
Rev. F. X. Gallant, an i the Euglish ser-
mon by Rev. P. D McGulgan, and both
were able and eloquent efforts,

The remainder of the day,says Our con.
temporary, was devoted to a picnic on
'thè Church igrouds. Tnis was a very
pleäsant affair, gneativ enjôyed by the
large numbe, present, amongst who:n

eére hany of Charlcttetown, Tignish
aid lnterveuing points.

AHI MOTORMEI
Some of the Trials They Undergo With

the Public.

The Qualifications Required to
Diecharge the Duties-Men and
Women Who tax Their Brains to
Secure a Free Ride.

" YEs," said the conductor with the
tiowing blonde mustache, "our hours
are pretty long and there is no snap
about the work, except the 'cold anap,'
which strikes us every now and then ;
but, just the sane, the boys don't grum-
hie anty more than people in other lines.
I have often heard it said that old rail-
roaders find a great fascination about
their work, and I think the saume thing
applies to motormen and couductors on
street railways."

" I have aeen motormen with as much
affection for a favorite car as some men
have for a thorougbbred horse, and there
are conductors on this very line who
bave grown fat, healthy and happy
shouting ont etreet names and being
polite to the lad ies, and who, I honestly
believe, would go into a decline if they
were taken cff the cars."

"What special( galifications do we
require? Well, I think the Superin-
tendent could an>swer that qiestion bet-

ter than I can. However, tirst of all, we
must be sobEr men. If we cau't keep
cober, we can't keep our j>)b either.
Motorleu nius be cool and prudent,
without being 'scarey,' ad ne man is
ever put in charge of tae front end of a
car if hie eyesight is at ail affected

"How about the conductors ? I asked.
A conductor," he answered, twisting

bis mustache with pardonable pride, "_is
supposed to have more style aieuit him
than a muotorman.>

-o Sietiing of a society iant," I sug-
gee"d.

, Exactly," ha sgreed. "He must
aIso have a fair knowledge of both
lar.guages, and be polite under ail cr
ctmsitances. To be a suces-sful conoji
tor in this town yeu must b- a D. of J.
If you're not, you might as well quit the
business."

I tried to figure out what a 1D. of J.
wap, but pretty soon gave it tp and
ask-id for lighti n the Eub-'ct.

SNo, a D. of J. is not a member of a
secrt societv or a labor union, nr any-
thriz ike that. He is simply a Disciple
of J b, who carres around more patience
to the square inch than the old nan
evr had au opportunity to display on
bis dulinghill."

ST'e great majority of the p'lIic
have little consideration for other people,
and none at alil for street railway men.
The women are the worst offenders, by
long odds. Wben some women go for a
car ride they leava their common sense
at home. The other day just as nv car
had p.îssed the Post Office a lady on the
third seat signalled me. I pulied the
bell strap, and the motorman br>ught
the car to a standstill opposite the St.
Lawrence Hall. The woman gave no
signa of getting off, but instead be k ned
me towards ber. When I baa reached
ber seat she said in ber sweetest tones:
'would you nlease tell me theright tinte?
Tne Post Office clock shows five o' 1ick

lwhile it is ten minuta past five by the
clock on the corner .'

"I had r -venge on the bel] strap, and
the niotorman amiled. When I remrnmied
to t.îe lady that she shouldn't have
stoplped the car to askb the time she gre w
indi.nant, saying that she didn't stop
the car, nor did she wantthe carstopped
-which was verv true from ber point of
view. She also threatened to have lher
iuseband report me ait the cifice for my
impertinence, but, of course, the huisband
didn't do anything of the kind"

" Cjndictors are not iind-readers, as
sone people seem to think. It is ni
inusutal thing for passeigers to be car
ried beyond the street they wmnt to gît
off at. Not long ago an old lady gave
me a settiig out at Lthe corner of St Law
rence and St. Catherine streets for not
letting Uer l at Darcbester. Scie wts
agreeable enough to admit that ne
hadn't asked tL get out at Darchester
street, but added. 'if you had an oie'
o! brainus in your stupid red heai you d
ipave L-nowed I was goin' to niedauighter
Katie, plor child, wbo's a lyin' eick ii
the hospital.' "

Tere i aho the type of man and!
womlîanî _who blamle the cînductor lfr
everythting~ thaut goies wrong Oit thei linie
or ini tUbe power house, the butsy body wno
piil!s the strap whi-ni-van anyonie looka
arm iud, tUe chumnps who st-tnd on n he
wrong cornier and shake the-ir tiste after
us cmr almoust. break their necks in an
elffrt to b>oard the moving car, ai many
otbcr specimenus ofthumanity with whomî
we- comec jnte daily contact and wnîo
seemnito think tht conîductors are made
to abustie aud annîoy. Howevar, we gi-t
used te them after s while, and are
reually leisoîmei wheu we strike- a whîole
cacr loadt o! sensible piepIe.'

0 O couirse-, yoî tint! the Moitireal
publlic strictly boneet," I ventured to sîay.
H-e ltuighed.

"Abotut as boni-st as other piepie, I
suppose. The average mn tor woman
thinks ne more o! beating the S;reet
R-tilway ont of a fane than Richard the
Thbird did e! kiiling off a prince or t.wo.
WUy, thecre are business men down town
who lay low for s chance te.geL ou a car

-when the conductors are being changed,
tat they mnay save their fana by bluti

inîg the relief ! Thera are scores o! pao-
pie wbo present transfers twenty minutes
on Ual! an boue late sud want ne te ha-
lieve that they took the firet car ; tUe
truth is they have been shopping or hav-
ing a drink in the interval. Tnis ases
make an awful howl before they pay up
or get off."

"' Tbe rising generation is being
brorght up,to think nothing of cheating
the Street R tilway. A mother mak-s a
row if four or ive childrfn, are not car-
ried for nothing, aud a girl of twenty on
twenty eue, who would be incultel if
she were not considered a young aidy'

at home, actually pulls up her skirts on
the cars tbat she may travel on a child's
ticket!"

" The person who paye bis fare when
hA bas an opportunity of travelling free
doesn't reside permanently in this town.
in a big rush it la difficult for a con-
ductor to be sure of all bis farea, and the
man who goeci ut of his way to put a
ticket', r a nickle in the box is a rare
<in, indeed. Perhaps, if peopie were all
honest we conductors night lose our
jobi S)3 you see, everything is mixed
withn mercy-tbaL.k the lérd this le My
last trip to night, 1or ui dead tired."

I got off at next cornr.

OBITUARY.
X r. Johat Rednoud.

The death of Mr. John Redmond, the
well known stationer and bookseller of
Notre Dame street, which occurred on
Wed'nsday last, removes fromt the circle
of Irish Catholics of this city one of its
staunchest and most enthusiastic sup.
porters. Mr.Redmond at the time of his
death had only crossed the threshold of
tue prime of life, and for nearly two years
had been suffering from lung disease,
from thie effects of which he succumbed.
Deceiased was tireless in promoting the
good work of Irish nutional societies,
and was also a pioneer worker in advanc
ing the cause of the workingrnan. Dur-
ing the stormy days of the formation of
branches of the Land League in Mont-
real b was a prominent figure, occupying
the cflice of secretary in one of the organ
izitions. In 1877, when the Irish Cath-
oilc Union was tormed, during the traubl.
nus period when the Orangemen were
striving for ascendancy in this city, Mr.
Redmnd was in the front rank of the
earnsts and patriotic members of the
Union. He was a charter member and
cfli.e-bearer in the first Knights or
Labor Aasenbly founded inL this district,
and known as the Daminion Assembly
2436. Mr. Redmond was a young man
o nuîch executive ability, and bis ef-
torts in behalf of labor organiza
Lions were so much appreciated that
he was requested to accept a
nomination as labor candidate, at dif.
ferent initervals, for both the local and
federal narliaments. Hie however de
clined the honor, as he preferred to be a
humble worker in the ranks. He was
a citizen of high integrity and unifiinch-
ing courage, ever ready to help the
good cause of the land of his parents
and to extend a helping hand to
the deserving. He was bighly
respected amonget all classes, and the
ainoiinceo!i t of bis death was received
wir b feelings of profound regret.

The funeral, wbich was held yesterday,
was attended by a large gathering of all
classes of citizens.

To Mrs. Redmond, the bereaved
widow and famnily, the Tin: WITNE:S
offers its sincere condolence in this hour
of their great loss.-R.I.P.

Thée Late Mr.-. Thotasamq chiauberm.
It is with profoun i regret we have

the nlanchoiv duty cïSst upun us of
annouucing the deatu of Mre. Thornas
Caambers, which occurred at ber resi-
dence, No. 32 Gain street, Thursday
tvening, the 4th of Auguat, after an
iilness that was borne with Cariistian
piety anid resignation.

Mrs. Chambers was a devout and prac-
tical Catholic, a member of the Union of
Prayer and of the Sacred Heart League,
and also of the Holy R sary Sodality of
St. Mary's. There are few among the
pior people of the district in which she
lived that did not experience practical
kindness from ber in time of need and
they are many who deplore ber unex.
pected demise. In every relation of Ilie
sbe was bighly esteemed. The deceased
leaves seven ciildren, three married and
three unmarried daughtere, and Sister
St. Agnes of the Angels, who in at present
at Vaterbury. Conn., is also a daughter
of thedeceased lady.

Tlo her sorrowing family we tender our
respect ul condolence in this bour of
their deep ailiction. The funeral will
take place aL. 8 a.n Mnday, to St.
Mary's Cýiurch, and internient will be at
Cote (les Neiges, E. 1. P.-St. Mary'e
Calendar.

OUR R BEVIlMEIL

Ti: \ i is tii title of a pretty
littie v fnSte of 8 pges ( Moltreia,
Canada), lat-ly putblished, and already v
becomning extensivecly ci rculatedi through-
out o.îr cities. T1ne follow.ing is a trans-
latin from the N juvelle R -vue Tnie-.
logx iue (puiblised ini Parle and Lr ipzig),
referri og to the above work.

"I b.lisheid anîonymusely, this lie
w îrk i ubits great ccense of îbsecrvation
anid cont aine solidl doctrineii. Why does
not> a gre-ater nu mber of Proteetants re-
tuirn Lo Lhe trule (Xiurch of Cnrist? BE-
cme they ieep away fromi M ary, the
Spuiritual M jtier of the- faithful. Why
do theyV remnaini so remoîte fromn the Holy
Worship ot Mary ? B3-cause of prejudice
on> the part of somie, anud ignorance
on that of others. 1. Tney candemnu
tne invocation of the Virgin Maîy as
being unlawful!, oî*posed to ScripLure,
evei idolatrous. Z'. Tuey claim to be
able toi dispuense with lier assistmnc".
3. They are afraid of placing the Virgin
too hi1gh n their esteem. The author
aims at. doing away with those objec-
Lions.

" It mnay also be a great help to Catho-
lic preacnere by which they muay treat,
nlot only piously but with .olidity. the
worship due to the Blessed Virgin Mary.

"The whuole work breathes out, the
fragrance of a canvinced faith while ex-
haling at the sanie time the greatdevo.
tion of a true child of Mary. This double
sentiment is of a naturte calculated to
produce the mostttvarable impressions
upon the mind of the reader.

" We mniust sincerely hope that the
work in question will be productive of
much good where Catholicesand Protest-
ants live side by side, and that by the
etrorts of the many pions persons devoted
to the Virgin Mary it wilL be soon known
throughout the entire country."

If all the tobacco smoked in the Brit.
ish Empire last year were powdered into
snuff, it would supply a sufiient quan.
tity to bury a good sisd town as con.
pletely as Pompeii was buried.

R

hapoend to nie to observe of laie that
pecole's minds are occupied by other
subj tcts besides merely crime or the
distinctions of crime. Tramways and
railways and schemes and projects of
general and local communittlon, and
the up sand downs of the Stock and
Share Mtrket, and all the interests
of active commercial life, appear
to engrose people's attention. Tue
state of publie feeling which I have
colLected in this circuit and in this city
has brought to my- mind the coucluion,
extending perhaps; V) the whole country,
that thé. difficulties and necessai'tes of
ordinày life, the competition, tr'ade
topic of various public ititerest affect

CH ES FOM THE 010 LANDI
The Local Government Bill Now Sent

to the Lords.

Bishop McHenry on Religion inn
Schools-The Demonstration inl
Honor of the Brothers Sheares

at Cork - His Lordship Judgea
O'Brien's Renarks at the Open-
ing of the Cork Assizes -A New
Church-Notes on News.

Duiu.s July, 2 .
The passing of the third reading of

the Local Goverment Bill through the
House of Coimons was expected, and
there ie no doubt but it will go through
the Lords without much opposition. A
cousiderable portion of the Englisli
legislators seeni to believe that the bill
will do away with the Irish clainms for
home rule. How they arrive at this
conclusion is bard te say. The Local
Gavernment Bill is a step in the right
direction, but any one who thinks that
a taste of a good thing will make the
Irish desire for a full meal less keen is
making a very big mistake. We will
take what little is given to us and ask
for more until we are satisfied.

*The Rev. Dr. Henry, Bishop of Down and
Connor, in speaking at the distribution
of prizes at the Convent of the Sacred•
Heart, Lieburn, on Monday, the 1Sth,
made the following reference to Catholic
duiication:-
-Elucation is essentially religious.

Withcuît religion ther., may be instruic
tion, but such instruction iei not educa-
tion for a Christian. Apart fromni mc-
tives of religion the auithority of teach
ers is not recognized with du'i sujbmis-
sion even by the taught, and withuîi-,
obedience to lawful authority there can
be nu real education inor even success iii
life, and because nuns by their profession
vow obedience to a euperior in every act
of their lives they are best able to ap
preciate its importance, and therefore,
teachl it in season and out of season to
their ycuthful and confiding pupils
Eucation should nake people not onily
clever, but good. This can never be eflect.-
ed but by religion, and the motives it
supplies. Hence i is ithe duty of Catho-
lic parents to see that their children are
sent to C*thnlic achools where the prin
cimlEs enunciated are put into practice
Wie do not say that even if trained in
Catholic schools all will turi out to be
gooduil practical Catholic sand virtuuis
menmbers of society, for .Le Chiirch does
nut take away free will or eradicate ail
the evil propenstiies we inherit ; but il
is certain they cannot be made such in
schools froi which the religion of the
parents ie either excluded, or inu wlich
it is reviled or belittled. The Catholic
Church can never sanction any system
of education in which knowledge is
divorced from religion. I have taken
this opportunity of niaking these re-
marks owing to the fact that some unin
structed Catholics with worldly means
are yet to be found who are so blind to
the eternal interests of their children as
to send them to schools and colleges
where their faith and norals are exposed
to the greatest dangers."

The demonstration to coninemorate
thecentenary of the death of the Sheares,
held iii Cork on Sunday last, was one of
the niost imîposing ever held since the
great Parnell denionstrationi. Of courme
it must be renmemnbered that in connec,
tion with the iniiense parades inoor
of Parnell all the surrouinding towns and!
villages, without a single exception, sent
big contingents to swell the nighty
throngs that welcoied thi gtreat leade'r.
Tue procession, which inoved rnapidly
and orderly, took lualf an lionr to pase a
givei ipoint, and it was strikingly well
mar8shalled.

Tle lthO if ta centenîari i sii a: -

nonne iii in ' ithl rs. of imothy
.veeney. at Grosemount. This r< ark-

able oldniii had crosedi u.' e-nt
stage and attainied the great age tIl
vear- . li inuni t -'i-ess neirly I ll) t
the last, and wams able toIie i L( i
wit thi e aisitae o of a u i- ui r-.
cenly . Hle was a well knowniii doir i
around hie nîativ- iltit. 11e liu!

good mniy storis to t-il (i "t irrin::
e-vents whichi ocurr-dhat Lthe biningu>t
of thtis c-ntuiry, ii hie hadi a iniuy r' cal-
iectionu o! nus pa:r-lnctîlning u'iî-iUredl

fugiti"ues i- c--rned> ini th: erm rebl-
lion t'f t. v.h ni' Iped io> îoî-r

parts of i relatd to thei lon:ely suot lin
wichl uh' lived atud died. Hie was a
gmeat vdiinir r if tO'Cinnell. and! i
st5unich omd N i J nalist to the tast.

Titi <'rk Stummuer Assiztes opienedJ a
fewc dayc ago, and his Lordship Judge
O'Brien, in aridressing thie GArand dury
aftecr referrinig to Li thefat thtat Lthere were-
huit fi-w cases te occuipy their attention,
miaide thie following cbservations .-

' ndeed, o! I-te yeans thei recordls of!
crinme lu Lhis snd o:her localities bhavea
ceased to possaes muc!> o! their relhativea
imiportanuce. People's minds are occuî
pied bv other things, andi, above ail, lu s
commu,-ity like that o! the city o! Cork,
comprisinig a population usu-atly i-agi-r
for novelty and to discern and discuss
sud seize upon ail l eting tooces o! par-
sonal or public interest. Indaed, IL bas

"ered with headaches and her nerves were
under severe strain. She became very
low spirited and so weak she could only
do a little work without resting. Her
appetite was poor, and being so weak
she could not get the proper rest at night.
She decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, s
we had heard it highly praised, and 4 am
glad to state that Hocd.'s Barsaparilla has
perfectly cured aIl her ailments." G.
BELLàM Y, 321 Hannah St.,West,Hamil-
ton, Ontario. Remember ý

isa theôBout--a h True iloodPudd
iSr. Al adrigiü. ix for *5 Gètaof

Uood's.'in1iïe'ffee asees ï

ing a person' own views, and all the
aggregate and moving tendencies ofcivilized life, have tended largely to
push ont of view subjects wbich the
violence and animosities of controversy
could not succeed in itself in displacing
fron the f.uhlic mind.

The corner stone f! a new church at
Clonakeney, near Roscrea, was laid on
Suniiday by the Most Rev. Dr. McRed-
nond. Tbe Very Iv. Dr K-ane, O. P.
(Cork), who, took bis text frot the 614th
P'saln, ' We shall be tilled 0 0lrd, with
the good things of Thy House,' preached
an elaluent sermon, which deeply im-
pressed the large congregation. Addresa-
ing those present at the conclu-
sion of the sermon, Dr. MeItedmond
thanked the rev. preacher for bis able
sermon and said : It is 37 or 38 years
ago since, as a citrateof the parisu, I bad
the inexpreasible happiness of cflering
up tu) the Alimighty God the Holy Sacri-
hice of the Mass within the walls of the
churcli that bas lately been demolished,
and need I say that i feel stirred to my
very soul when I consider that after the
lapse of so nany yeais I have couie her
to bless the foiindation stone of a church
which wilil be far finer and farn more
suitable for the celebration of the mys-
teries of our holy religion than the one
that bas disappeared so lately aniongst
us, and theretore it is, ny dear brethren,
that i think it my duty to express my
gratelul thanks, fnot nerely to the
preacher who bas uttered sucb wise and
noving words to us, but to the zî'alous
priest who bas put his banda generously
and untlinchingly to this work of Gad,
and to the people, poor though you may
be, and not possessed oi very much of
this wGrid's gocds, you have nobly rem-
ponded to his appeal, and who, I ani
sure, will hielp and assist him by every
nieans iun their power unait that noble
work they have undertaken has been
brought to a sticcesaful issue.

The M bst Rev. i>r. M1c(dninid,
Bishop of Killaloe, has appî[oinited R'v.
John O'Halloran, P.P., iortre, t le
V.P. Buirgess: Iev. W. Marnan, C.C.,
Castleonnell, 'to be 1.'. Portro R; lev.
M. McNanx-uri, C.C., Couraganeen, t. be
C C. Castlecînelil ; lev. .ani s Me l n-
ieil, ;lasgo'w, to bt- C.C. Couragaieen.
lu'e Moet Rev. I)r McGivern, Bishop of
I)roiorel, has appioinited lev. George
McCorry, 'LC., Annaclone, to the vacant
clracy iiI lîrgan tparish, which has re-
nainied uintilled froni ie month of
Aigust last, in which ionth Rev. M. B.

leconiville, a curate in the pariih, was
appoiited to sicceed the late Very llev.

amiiies t.) liare, P. P., V.F., in the charge
o this parish. Father McCorry will bie
replaced iii Aiinaclone by Iev. John
Iilîptîn, ot Ne wry, who was raised to the
priesthood att te recenit ordinations in

laynooth.

The naime of Birandy Laue, C urk, bas
be-n changed to St. Finibarr's lIad.

A ' th i Antriim A-sizes the Lord C fief
irni, coumnenting 'ipou the numbtr
uf caer o! house-tireiking in Belfat,
s tidi tht they were a dtiegrace to that
citv.

A nu nber of convictions were obtain-
eul in Oranug" liot trials alt the Caiî.ty
Antrim Assizaes, I the sweearing in of
the jury eighty on the rnanel did not an-
swer to their naines and were find £10
each.

A yçung Sc>tch medical stuident
nan, d (iGimaîn was killed recently by a
fall frnmn tbe "- Liou's Pasw" ofthe Giant's
Caiseway. The wind carried his bat
off, aninl his efIfrts t o catch it he went
L his death.

The report of the directors of the Duh-
lin I nited Tramways Company has been
submitted to the shareholders and re-
c-ivetd witb satisfaction. The c:ii lay for
tle electrical e-quip;îment of the road ex-
ceedes£ £0,00 to date.

A t the fourth annuî al international
athletil contest betwecei -Scotlanid and
[reLand, Lhe IrishminîIu uwere eaiiy winnîera
wi a score of Ine i , o ele-ven ievents.
i ti. Long juiI\%p W. .1. M Newbiurn,
relad, establishiIued a new World's re-
ori of : i Nt O in. Timi tonl y events

w. n biv te- t wîre the ii: and half

F1ati r-No, my iin, ever put
rrow wlat caii be dne to-

. . t u nî r t,:at, and tilt. path
a n ld iuilto iii e, vill lie opuni be

\ . you. Little Frddi -All right.
(i gon h ai qarr to go> te l-hall gam111e
t- mt'rnîn. lu nzhit rtiin t iorruw.

ri rmtant-.!i t give meui a ci tirectoury
a>d l'Il mi *rk ,'' fil mei, witre i have nok
s' i *.'ed.- Filit iî tu e Lae'tter.

Thii syenapft a, a water in-et, is prc.
vide-d witnl an îunien, r on i x.ict shape '?
theii an> - r used! by~ sînis. l8y meîans of
this pî" iar di-vice tne u.s et Loide

iefecti ay Cuird edot

weak and Low Spirited - Nervous

Prostration -Appetite Poar and

Could Not Rest.
'>I take great pleasure in recemmendinlg

Itood's Sarsaparilla Lo others. IL bas been
the means of restorinîg miy wife to good
health. She was strickenu dowu with an
attiack of nervous prostration. She sut..
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NOIES ANO REFLEgIIONSt,

A WRITER in The Calendar of the
Church of St. Patl the Apotle,
New York, in referring to the ne-

cesmity of a young woman observing a
dignified bearing in her relations with
her employer, says:1

A girl never enhances ber business
prospects by putting aside her dignity
ionard her employer. It may seern to
lier that cner girls, adopting a different
coune, erjoy more advantages and make
speedier progress. But tbis in lu the
seeming, never in the reality. Fanili-
arity here breeds.absolutely nothing but
contempt. This is one ofNh.e most un.
fortunate elements in the\entrance of
woman in the business world, and one t

ibe principal reasons why I1oppose <s r
doing so excEpt where actual and dire
necessity conpels it. I kocw of all too
rnaay cases where girls bave been placed
in the mont trying of pisitions in this
respect. It is unfortunate, bit it i trie',
that there are men visoEare ail too readyv

t takeadvantage ottheir positions in
life. And under the wroitg imprees:en
that it meana a surer bald upnn their posi-
tions the emplo é tolerates tie famili-
arity et the employer. I ta t e itioni
in which many a bnsmess girl inus he r
self.

Inexperienced, she believes h r -4mi
Lion is au stake, nt knîowin'g tat uer
tolerance brings that end c eer than
ber assumption of the positiain ber own
feelings dictatte. Respectability is a
girls greatest safeguaord everywhere. but

HOUSEHOL0 NOTES,
R ECALLING the much barder condi-tions of housekeeping of the times

of our grandîmothers and likewise
of their mothers before them, says The
Catholic Home Journal,we ore impressed
with the fact that the women who sur-
mounted successfully so anuy obstacles
mut have been made of really tough
fiber. The modern appliances which
give us everthing for our tables lu highly
condensed and beautiful forms, ready for
use, with the minimum of preparation,
were then unknown. They pounded the

pepper and pulverized the sugar, and
rolled the alt. So far from having
electrie lights to command at the touch

et a mysterious knob, they had net even
lucifer matches. The fire bad tobekept
in by strenuous c.te, and sometines one
went to ber neighbor's to borrow a hand-
fui of fire with wbich te light her own.

Xothing vasq easy. Everytlîisg re-
quired bartl, persevering and unrelenting
labr, se that wre may eli believe that
the wonen of that eider day were far
fron being incapable. Incapable women
miay, for the brief seasons of youtî,
while the sea sheil color tints the rouni.

t-d chek and the beanis in the brigbt
'-yees win a passing tribute Irom tholught.-
less mer But the wnen who ear
well must kiow how to meet ener-
gencies. bow to crder and see their
orde'ra obeyed, how to bold th' nselves
in calm coiposure, whatever tnemptts
are abroad.

nowhere is it sneh a vital saifgtari toi
her -s when ishe must rub up tue wrbit La
tond be, in a measure, er own prioecîtr mp explisionî arise from the same
Business men, genserally speaki;;, draw conditions Ltat produce explosi:ns in
a sharp distinc:ion hetween twir ac' the case of k'-ro'sene caon. The (ais
quaintance of t'-il oan thteir 40i1al aoll Ui ttbirn to > e-xplisi' ga
friend. T'hey do it beeauise i iprieinc iilla th Opace ait(v- tith e oili attd tihe gis
has Laught thern it i[ ti ,only wis- i icitted yi 0 dtir t if air r by an t.
course. From tb:s tnrhl -n iue part :'it ti 'xtgmaithby1 lwingdon i

of tibe e'ilover tire iirl sn lusi:ts he c'imn'y, it sîenbl he re :i i r r
shouti pîrohtc. nt ai ni namp an iot < b

Let her kerp ini r s . lifr and utor
buinss lfe as distinct as p. '- Lt Aî·
tbing but an Isals :til ia ' iJiI
on ber part takeo a t a( ntn

rüni ber ownu'liii isu bit%
wodld, ami làestlis, zra-itr t:iu iit:'r, 25î S

the respect ti litr entiphor. 1 -a
mit-an by thi tliat a vyniwintn nahl
asirnie a chilline tnoittu r z. w tria e
mile nnerttrs ir e lt5 a

toe ieWcmanily anL Catni .

exactly whaz th', wori i :i ' .î

ing umore, . is, per : , eni-w 'i
Deas la still a m,'lt \' ta wo5 hat ii

Miany girls have vet't b 'rn t: < i n &e 'i
that. c> uetry has n khti i- .. a m ui

mercia werld, an thai t ti ;.rn' 't)poI
Liudness Exteneis la a al mig aLe.
The girl wboni the mv tïa:w) o nness '10

respects most higu iv b t ibe ri wnt>r-
rite herself moe aS tO wt ts r' er-

in hirn.

A writer cifers the fil .ing zpsugis
tions to the peunitrin i ln if n1

manity
AVery gciod platn is lis r7 reili C -t)

rsaving ai rtion ne . rai
as the incoite increait s, au. t r i :ettn, .
one tenth ni .uc a, i . . <. rffe h
$800, one fourtn eof :i i i. so on.
Ailost any nian wh.o trlw that plan
would 9ùin be bevoed ts reach of
want, anti yet wouli have an lexpanding
enjoymernt of thse guod .uine of life.
Try aL not t wit prdü' anything.
Take no meney ott wi; n in y'ouir
pocketbook, and pe'r!istny a.'oid bor
rowing. Do olt 1y any to- J in the
city ; bring your s nd wiches frwo boume.
It is qute p islde t" live witbhu
sperding e. cent beyol d bousebOli aud
traveliu. sxç:enses. When y'u tave
done tbiul fsr a mont ylu will have
learned how to save.

Tne decline in the nuimber of early
marriages, says el Surdiay Demnocrat,
bas becume q'ite renrable in recent
years, and not_ a w næ;raliste attribute
it to a. dea.y uin rais and fabsionable
follies. We are ît ltint a nuimber of
women have formîed st B sin a society,
the members of whitn bind Lhemselves
not to marry until tibey attain the age
of twenty lie vear's : but it muet be
borne in mind that these Boston ladies
belang to :be advanced schoilof thought
which bas made inidelity fashionable.
Tue Caîtblic C.urch bas never been un-
friendly t early marriagea. She 'is a
devuted mqther, and always consults for
the best interests of her daughters.
When a young married couple start in
life, with the grace of the Sacrament of
Matrimony, they have God's bleasing,
and if they retain His friendship rLey
will never bave cause to regret an early
marriage.

The following anmsing incident is re
ported by an An>rican exchange to
bave occurred in a Cleveland street ca:

A woman of! ffty, matde up to look
about twenty live years od, got aboard
at a croesing tu ind every seat uccapied.
She stood for a moment, and then select-
ing a poorly-dressel man about torty-nive
yeais of age, e observed: Are there
uy gentlemen (u the carl'oIndeeid 1

dunno,' be replied, an Le icoked u1)and
down. ' I there baint, and you are
going Clear thr ugb, l'Il bunt up one for
you at the end of the hue Tbere was
an embarrassing silence for a moment,
and then a light broue in on hlim ail et
a sudden, anu he rose and said: 'You
ca- have obis seat, matis u .1 ansallus
pereotly willing to tand up ant give

my seat tg anybody older than myaelY
Tha.t decided ber. She gave him a lock
whicb he wiIl not soon forget, and grab-
bing the(atrap,.she refused to ait down,
even,when love seats had lEcome vacant.

tI ni erae hrus Ce r lni tnat

-2r msu suut 5. '1iorai w >~hen i tstnua

t I tu C :tiu l fiinsîg tif mst'tiel. e-ro

'm K y t fi G iO -St-r ievr' mei ilsit-i ires sti-
't- 'îr'ili 'wn: r--nei:>. Sue

"rltrr e' day thet

r- rtu rly- l'ih , t i w ien th
-cu l - S wel- irrage Ini a

f a tit' i-es t appet uarts rin th e table
tdusrinr itwLi uNar jonrs, sie will

ith t iu t - unkly aeioulates a
vauliatbbhr etmliariailia. lînstead o caLa-

t-tlt:m tiete îleis unIder Siunay,
Mrl-tv ai' Tusd-t', is sitîier to

ew;y im breakýiamt,, ltichleon, dini-
iwir ; substantials and demmerts, Aliionse-

arj, says the Now YTk' Oit, who
St-v tis pat sce th lbegn-

ml.e4 'l tme vear hms over and over again
h10t'l e ttnita.d to discoiver how the usel i

Fimirs. dishes estape her menory wich-
" ilt .

he n-xt dietetic fad in going to be
uahiiai l tir. Mantufacturers are -x-

pierin enting in this direction and
prmt ir 5sorn 0 ieltti thsat wil Il keep1î as

Iq 1)g im ie'at t: nîmr nd mni.-ke uchnîit'\

ni-r--' rîitritiis >tresd. As aireaiyl tne
Cer"z f'ri w-olew eat t rise laisslig

tij- bi 1n-ut' tluimei osliT usri-iushieity
ris-et a :ii ewlcu o um it co ,

urt-to crli s tusiarticlt of fuid, tot ni tii-r
g renttarmy i amsan ctnsini orus rlire

îrte-jlotin.h ti cet eager y urter

Tc ms.e apple charltte use a peunid
uf ajpIes, four cocees of roi sugar,
graeti lemton riii, ices of breati, dari-
f'i l botterPect, core, tand stew tie
apples witi tie augar, lemond rind, tnd
water; cut tie breaî into loe thin
rounds t ofit a smah cake tin ; lip tie
lieces iiie horiieti lsttee put one piece

at the hettani ; lhue the idea vitis lites
of breatianinclide, overlappiug; pour
lu the applem , ; er witha tise too

round of bread; bake for three tquartera
of a hour; turns out Un a bu dili,
sprinkle withi castor sugar, ani serve.

The report comes from Kingston that
on Saturday last, at Storms' Carners, Mr.
Pitman and a lady viiitor ate cannei
salmon for dinner and left some insthe

ean or supper. After eating the last.
mneaU they became dreadfully sick, and
their friends were afraid they would
<ie. A physicians was sent for, and soon
found cut that the patients bad been
poisonedl. After treatment they received
tise>' are nlov on Ghil way ta r'cever>'. À
iriter,r cunsenting an the affair, says :

" lf people veuld Le carenl to rensove
tihe coite-nts of preserving canimjisme-
diately uon opeing stuEcn accidents as
the above would be avoidedt. Tlie effect
of the admi-sirn of air into the tin is to
generate lead poison.

'Jw'o PttiTsE iVIEW.

've never selen times as iard as ithey
are now,' complaited the citizen in the
broadclotb euit andhieilt silk hat, grudg.
ingly cou:nting outt t9Q t and ianding it
over to the tax colector. *'a been
all I c u(!d do to raise tiis mone>.
The only thins for a man to do wbo has
any property in this townis-Lto sei out
ani move asvay bel-ore he is taxed cut of
existence. If tbe fellows that owe me

muney' wtould nlv-
At thisn rjint the coutnty r flicer with

the pen behind his ear asked him if he
wouldn'Lt please stand aside. He was in
the way of a horny-handed, cheerful-
looking citizen in a blue check shirt and
brown overalîs, who wanted to puy the
tax on six doge.-Chipago Daily Tri-
bune. ..

Men, womei and- chldron who are
troubled withi sores humors,- pinples,

ec may finta pei-mnangnt reliefii i eod's
Sarsaparilla, -

WBIMS 0F FASHIONI
T HE îopic new in the world of fashion

ie the styles for the season when
the leaves begin to fall. The

fashion authority of the NOw York Sun
seems to look forward to a revival of
unany old ityles. Here are the views
given :-

Fashion lu thse nov guise which i(vill
assume n tihe early autumn la the mont
interesting side of the subjectjuot at t Le
moment, and, while there are a few
strav straws ahowing which way the
viud blova, there are a yet no extreme
changes in sigbt. that can le annriunced
on entirely trustworthy authority fr the
coming modes. At the same tirue the
latest importations of su ni ier gowns are
sure to furnish many well directei hints
as te what may be expected in the near
future, and we can predic. with some
degree of certsinty that the overskirt in

al the old and modern variations of
forn dii h ea predvaiiing feiure co
wiuter dreso. Crtaiîiiy ail the tenden-
ces are in that direction, ani the OVEr

skcirt lias already appe.atrcd inibaîth
pointed and rounded peplums shape, and
new andt ten a short, eoumd Aprcn, ail
la i l puorned pLtits as it was sade
'ear a go.

Ol faslhions are revivei again and
again, but n-vr witbout sone pretty
changes, whib miiake them _seerm quite
new ; su the mttrn over.rIt rwill be
btlit, no dota, on more arlistic lines

uhan anything we have over liad before.
It il always itha msedifications of _any
new turn in fashion that are prettiest,
but t::e drsamakes, who nave plaved
ail the variations iion tise summe 0r thenes

and anxiously await the noveltieM. are
1iable to act toc ,quickly in the urst
ri rsand preduc' results which r-

eithe r to-s extreie or inot p
to tse line. But the :'-trrisrt

i weli in sig[, a l tie 'iri>s-

m -ilr cao pracice ht-r arts on this flr
titre of dires with aill tht' artistic origi -

ility she cani us i'ttr.

'lise msost attraiooe ni tla so fsra:are
'h4 close tLtin pron saîs. lor.r in

fron t thaun ti :'b i îack, w her' t ti'Iaten

i et lr ices iti . b f u l .k l 11

centre. lit-e re is thejn loi apron,
re ii am i - m' rit tif ise ski rt

in frent ii . a-tindinu s 'Ttt

aL tilte iit e '-tIiirtlum -1ot r0re5s utS

l trie ti r c y arinn tutline t

Womiren art. cr i mii l i Iort of frivi 1-
eus tetLnit i>t heAue o thie fraln'

chn ngr-t in. 1:a' nion. aml îoften d.plor

thewis Wlrni they imv' t oI1 liaandonti a -3' le
wi aq Me pcilypleaming : but

thert a pr'taa side to tnis ctn.st'nt
rèvvtitin in fa'îloeîon oiwrhen eLtpa ne

eno
t 

of ieoulie te a livelihord. O .M

t.o t F r- nsellied, tond variciiS in
nittstries are deviopri to nieet t: e
mandi tid by rne new fashion.

Crlir i9 a very iIp.,rtant prit rui th
ts~ a sonn'xwn, and it is best. to considr

it very care!uliy ii n'm i in: .lectirn.t
Mitirry ls ptroni as onle of the ne -
siiitilI f-i r wintter; titi rfinti iw :" u

tif Ihîtlua whi' cropuet'd ot ini ti' sr[g

a hove H7ly'i se tin has tapjpiarrii i the
leaingr "hoice. -. s th''' t'\pr y, sl,
rigît bltit esent in Orient il e t r ar

y.tlt'NOw itusd is comtiatIionith i t .
'' ii ail hL e sadeis' w : ct' ine in

fauir; a srf yellowo br s wil b' wrts

and i - r 'ol 'r is e I r' i tn.

tr %t f'r trii niug hr k >n -p
p . t'i .i ' emto i t wiî It gold

tireid wil b ne of the -w ': o tIr
dres lrîunming.

ThetiiCresq.elEenC ( o! tue LIA',ys

ai authiriy iun tihe subjet, i 'I se
that whrn ma.ie by an artlt Lt .i tre

atm vWitIiet a wrinkle aFnd roll from
ite susalil cuti that tv'rspreads the
kinuckles clear up to the arm pita. Hf ri,
like a noothly drawin kid glove, the
sleeve opens bell shape around a small
pulli which rather resembles a muak
mselon in shape, and, it tue slecive is
cloth or silk, this puif lannist, likely
made of gathered or plaited silk unmius.
To complete the arrn'i decorati.n, ao very
modest Ilt épaul'-u exttends fra the
shoiulder upon the pui. A. bit of braid.
ed .cloth, tiwo wedig.-shaped pieces ofi
gooda, or scrap iof ricb embrumidery, forai
the epsulect, which i8 invariably edged
with a narrow iuiling of the marme
mosaterinl as the pui. Throughs se
flight o strong imagination tiis arn
Lag bas been christened the Charles IX
al-eve.

White rush straw hats trinmeîi with
L'trge and very beatifu rosts bave the
lead in fashionable summsier miinery,
and, while they do not turn directly back
from the face, they show ail the front
hair.i

A rail wilth ne dots direct'lyin fren of e
Lise eyes is eue oh Uie comamendable
novelties. Buît with dots sprinkled ina
as generaously as cver blcow tise range o!
vision the effees rnay be rath er Loo weird
te becomse popuîlar'.

Lt amoeng the' phases of the sailor
hat ls a crowna of wntîe <-r lTe educk or
piquîe aor.d a rouugh straow brim. Ir. ls
sid te Le the coeilesu kind ai soummer
iseadgeîor g ing..

- A niew afik mnusin whsich hias sanie of!
tise stilfne-,s ef horsehair and silk msoeen
is ibeing mado up lnto petticoats. It
rnsties amst as industriouly as reai
ailk.,and whan trimnmed with lacs and
pteîsty osf rufiles it ls agod subatitute.

White shirl walats ef dimity; piqué
anti due iawn pretttly trimmedt vwish
iace are the mst fashionable o! ail Lise
varieties vota this season, a;nti next toe
t.hese are the niretty' pale colors, qtuiteo
plain if you likéd, but tisey muet bepor.-
feet in fit, or Lhey bave no style. -

Somethlng oalhdamous'seXine tafl'etaisn
a lighit uiry', material used.for sumifler

wraps w war wlan:uaaa.r mnampawnu.
Wblte is vry-,muoh ué'edad jitir lu
nl g is a succsssston ofsccordo.platt
rueffl o tsasme. Theo are ptunty little
cape affaire, with box plaits in she back-
and ing stole ends in front. -

PUBLIC SEBODOL jIYL
IKalamaxco Ansmtiaxs.i

Ram it lu, cram> it in,
COildren'm beadts are hollow;

Slam it in jam it in,
Stil thtre's more to follow-

Hygiene and history,
Atronomie mi atery,
Algsbrh, bistology,
L tin etymolcgy,
Batany, geometry,
Greek and trigoncmetry-
Ramn it in, cram it in,

Coildren's heads are bollow-

Rap it in, tap it in-
What. are teachers paid fox?

B e it in, slam il in-
What are ebildren made fcr«?

Aucient arci uealogy,
Aryan philoli gy,
Proao<dy, zoulegy',
Pnysics. climatology,
Calcutus and msathematics,
Rhetoric and hydrostatics.-
Hoax it in. coax it in,

Childrenî'a heads are hollow.

Rub it jn, club it in,
Ali there is -f learninz;

Punch ii, in, crunch it in,
Qench their childish yearninug

JF>r the fIel an] grassy nook-,
Nleadolsw green ad ripplinig brok;

Dnr- souch w ked thtîughts uasr

Teach the children thatti bey are
Bit. machines to crm it in,
Bang it in, s1-im it in-

Tait their hsearts tare hallow.
Scold it in, noIld litin,

And ail that they ca' swallew:
FldU it in, hold it in.

Stil there's mure to follow,.

Faces pinched. sad and pale,
Tell th(- sane dying tale-
Tellof nbani el r
NI RI a 1 t 8 ýi 2Ii'
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Sgood Barn
is not a good
Barn unles It
has a goocd
Roof.

We w«oud thetefore pren on you
the imuirtance o enquiring into th®
durability of our steel Shingiesbe

rt decid!ng on the covering tifryour
barn-

We guarantee ail our Steel
Produc:s to be water wind aond
storm 'r.f. and to inst a life-time.

We will give you the benefit
ut ur 32year%' exterience in rotinom.

our iiur-srîteii eatalogue,. and ir-
to-dale information on tiim c goUs
on receipt cf a rst card.

THE

Petiar Metai
Roofing Co.,

01119'~* mi.

r-tirio. But let iius never parade cnur
little 1aPir,' bf')ore athers, and main-
tain our opinions as true simply because
thev are ours, as if truth wPre dependent
on us Let us h alwayI3s bumhle mindd,

ani if me wjh to know the trith let us
a s.k it froin uch as know it ; -r if we
posresm it and the proper uession' slculd
arie fcr inpar'ing it to others, let uIl d(o
it in ail nbarity, taking into due ac.
cou' t tie feelir:gs and opinions of oth r

Fo in the sane stnirre we ale take the
f 11. wirg sktch of very troublfeome

,h ri r'' wh 'vU e erîi\v sneec"d in net

ý Ak ý,mm ý

a n e Ia ' 1e t r ->tIll ea t' -. .at ' l e s t t - t -i ) i

lt a- it- 'r- 'd t 'I 'i VrtxLI ter-1-'':'le 4 fsrce of liwein n .t is'ka 'stt-ut' ere rramnuut -r .:ii me' crnt t,'t t ont immi:u t e ret-ar:t- tIi •t tiî' bît~ çlî t ;':t e - iIliti E m ;,I-e f
u i tcAnitm t'th e ti, if -e-- tuat e - t hie the ir itne'r tr i' id

i l in, iwti' irie u r-e t :-I ,o Li! no l i n o u

n ditunand es ed H n E'- r- ' s h' tsh nr, ki t "iir tttre'e uin SUit'-

n1'bt heeit in,shepd it in F iayt' ' i pt t n tl. ry - man nYri eh riz rrç-ir14f.r
When.their hid lX'rX.ni' (Lai' r r rr r

- -'L4 > vilciil--l i 'k t-' c.- b, h e i il
I Lcpjr d l- I

b#t. a i t 1'- tr-5

-n n -n-r, iI;G~~t T8 IV?~G u -11t-It: il a tir 1)11 l Ail1 i-I 't-w" ie"r i 4'~ ~ l ci u a . ILt tIljt.v ha :il, ' -i ,:

I tn ti S' e'!It n'ilt ,it i rt It the t- tee
M he LhnL y ,h1iI ln 1 it K uil o ýr !the crank oriiIc a . i fb a - i11n

inilt ri 1.t st rrideiirv us )filt :t u
tn s:. Pat l e!Arisuli a i m rais - r ji ua rne- slait and i mo.t ïtt'ual jrt i

rakaapenspictrof a certiiiw d k w th n ta Util M si rt: rene
n tni ivh iar, t be f. t in : -ry' em jr lt- C s1. l mui itways erC l te o1 tt uino h nlîisi reit 17%,tlri tiq;i-lt r' lits' 19 tr' î-

muitytt. Hurt- 1s whaît b.' bas to iv r ri iets miati i tt 1" :iiutstii a -iriro lu ha.uoù ' ru L- t; Iq 1 1 lt-cs i% virm îîiL stI. N -t iliS t
laivii:îIa v ar sA tlet-ILI: arc- toti mt',- a in - - -

tV iravn w o lie, s thet 't c-
tot two thr> ti kor ci,- sLaj m.f:. Au - n i.d t A lins erscher i -r

'flue oIld t toiker Vrvert ys : i 'r-1 r' - luiii tr,; i î ' -L n - ir hefir î c
ndy is ll'i er txc it ie andi - . l i I. s a; r n E L ' , en i' r

thte art rater smetimes ' m nt t
hei linso aseirly u t, Wig t j ekei . . t t il

u e ay-fndalt-iocnSin re tt : a , 1 iy i r ai t e persnhti h-rii how (îidî y-î hi i- je r i,''
w en, aetitma teti es e - m rt. nderît l r.çi, 'i YcIo
ttvely truecit: eatI:tcrlna ns! tot I olai te d. tg Htini'- mosl lik, th pe':t ,it p
mit- Gh,. . ois ar ,' r t ii lt euroal i1,-tai':ell g n si11t-i- ili m -

Silteiirius ''e . t al t to i , li - n wtt h I "t it r" u t'- i :ied :r
ùnLertrîst ti isjllltît il us it!".'t sil

froi tioir wn, aiti whichin m ay il be tiiku - antes: inr t- drait i s-l ;n t.
t.r s-e hiti':m r t' sl: tiiil l j n aj jke i un 'ie day' oi ( i : r'a m i r

notalom er ti eî>n5. .Ai wo Ii1
Lise ghï'ru rti t it I nti - rly in i i ':play i is l 'w is raugtit tat1 'tw r mt itn laie itt

with t-r r' n-e ti r t.nitru ! .stte tire -a rr: a tsi-j-Igtt i citl lry jpla ti l: r ' r ( GUitirg : rir a1 t

ev r ready totake this into iccut-. bbu ieal itn-ni ry -f ttile -J'c d si ,

Stie tet' ar, twevrc, tn ite-y tn maan. Th' bells re mt 1-d r.d i

bie n-:y J abnormal,b u si an wnie, li c n-udta nihlswras m j. rai nt tri ai': sq.j it',srsLii. .n t -in

nuu hter, wLo ire the olty' - At-" i ith te i an i an- ct -. Th l cra *-t a ar9i rs t- p la niiA a rane. A h
intellectaiul wurd. 1: thtré ie a pies- n

Lion is diim-jnîte, cilL (ti one rrwarîl n5b'dy kiO a c where iny li C m jii rnhi, the ndow rs C f i nigb rri air-

-- bIf tbe tiite hLe dots nt An-edÀ a et
called--and be will ar.îwer tutut i A enom ute tit' r

anydeiwy hoausamewa. rgilmît tari Lais -wtriiis. becomue msar kd m> o by' tailng part eany Ah:st, tise gt eusie-Nhilt -ar-i-
trarity. la tuere a dettetht. ttir ts a -oaldy, i m tera ie ': b --per îs rith a ma tsation f re'pect ani r-
judge? Hie ta tise man. -- t nte tte person ha otly at ideaxis-tc- erence for thie Grand Old Man.
differ froua ais mrling vise e silw e a lias sntmoflly gtectti tim. Cos anC
centirned idiot. Hen t alk anid ari s brokliover that n)t-et has given
tu talk un any Ilnestion, ran:gilg uiu Oui to severtal îother intstaticcs of ao ike Dr. Adans' Tootache Gur is sold by

the ate acityJrt ics lte vhdiity ot' natare ; they grws' antd grow till every ali gond druggiEts. 10 ete. a bottle.
AnglicanIorder-. That isera mai n lo n ioppos-' d Loin and hei becounmes

n iuy nsstka ta a co s tant a i vît ,aitr ng msart r w ith the w erld tgin t - -- R E A_ _R E
Lti.' rflAn mn1,R

surprise to hun ; ie knows tise way, the -tth i [tiver 5 CUREU withV.-
otly proper way, to assist and 8- itl »curse bis f mereI>' anfjxctive. e Metable Remedies. Have
thinga to rightta; il he bad bt the op. ha, wttkid titis out enitirey frott his nuii curedî matny thousand

portunity to put his geniius to fIll piy-> morbid ihmngination, bus in bis eyts it caset altclled hopelen.. Fr=m firEt lce e'ymaiEr>

the mil im îim wuldl CisOn be at anî. gradtîaliy asaunmes.a reai yu anti hte d hcirîi i iietom.an u nr-s utet Ke-

Bat, fortusotey (?) lie nust wrk ont ermine lovent i apite un the wortd. testimoiaaa of nraculo ecures sent FR r E. 10
bis existence in comuparative obscurity. I«tiser>' bas evidently chosen hlm to play AYs iHEAIEN F r. R. r

BLt scb a man cant serve at tlease i eie of Nemesis. A crank As li
i tiur e and liati t -w'arnn h.r y-'; , e a a cr

g UL p prj_-: , _9tlt- ... K .Fl
men Iot to binateI hlim. Fr, in pite
of aIL ther titk, sut-h pevrîoa are mere
sbams-polishedl on the outside, bollow
witbini ; dtoid o birlit, oitentinis
wantiug in charity' (-vr s-et:iang at.
naught te ifeelings o tobtir fellows, and
wasnting real abiltity whic mige, i
urneci to a proper cutre, aciene culi

Igoocd -

lu ia well for is t, kîcon the tliuth on
ueetionm if iil eest--ab'v- li, oh eur

Nazurec makes tle cures
after all.

Ncw and then she gets
into a tight Place and needs
hel ping out.

Things' get started in the
wrong dîrecîtion.

Sonethiîg is needed to
check disease and start the
systen in the right direction
toward Lealth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oii with hypophos-
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the Derves,
feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

. joe. md Ii.ao; ail drrggls1s.
SCOIT &-BOWNE, Ciemiatsoronmt

# MME STJtAThE NOTES.

Maimen are held in veneration as
saints by th eArabs. Oie canin up to

me in Tunis the other tlay to soLe t
alms. I gave hini a halntf pnny, whichb
te grivtly returned, s tys a traveller.

Suppcsing t bad given him too little, I
produc d a penny, bu'. this was returned
still mrer emphtti ly. I supposed be
would take xtjtiing l ms than silver and
consuitd a native on the subject. 'The
saint returned voor coins,' said te, 'not
because yOU give him o little, but be-
cause TOU gave him tco nmuch. ,He is
aci utoned to receive 1 centim e'-the
tenith of a penrjny. Th se saints are priv-
ileged penuns and iay go to aly shop
a1nd take what they will without being
expected Lt pay for it.

Tsin Ching Churg, a chinese gentle-
man who was a Yale student a few years
ago, bas undertaken the defence of the
rat as an atticIe of diet. , Hé sayes•
"What the carrot i to the horae's coat,
a rat isoO thebhuman hair. Neither fact
can be explained but every horseman
knnwu tbat a regimaen of irrota' wiUi

make his-slnd samoothand Iuotrus as
vlët d ie Ohinse, espcially the

wornen, know tha rate used as food stop
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QIÂsDTTNETIaron,t1781.3amest

t EP yari4 :e or appe;
perfect

- whichb

ý, NI-'li--ý
nget àbee the

sena raied aanimalas aond hlavalete
frigltens nPlephanthBiait out cf bi

seeS.. Onlié Uttle monte ln the bay onwhich they are leeding vii stanpe<j aentire berd. In their native land thoer arn
little animals. known as chacauns. wbichieed on a amall, sour hberr of whichelephanta are very fond. Tbey live in
settlements. aomeîhing after they ianuer
of prairie doge, ander the berry nuer

Whsn feeding,theelephanis tramiîî 0usfrightowg, and the chacas, in theirfright. mn up te tubeso! the elephbant·etrunka. Their long, sharp dlams catch
in the fleah, and 'bey cannot h8leed
The more violbn:ly the ed,.ter hlîýI5
thrQugh its coind trtnk the flhrifrmîv
the bookcd claw f the iti. e T hImy
become embedded in the eish. il
mation and death are the rFeuit.captivity the elephants think t
in dnger of a deathly &naeanas tig

Lhe sec a m utse.

lhe bears of northern Maine c
a great love for the crab apple :
are grown in that region with is,-
of the appliancs cof modern oiiiliz vîWVbtn a telegraph company 5sart' ,j
p up por li nie vends i

ltnd andi art Kent, -Lesiulcnrt
beers began utou niffi at the tail s.s
withl eUS pleuin, evid< »tlvfhitinî

thé ni rr ume rew torm e eit't-'
was erected for ibe ePecisilrie;;I -

,ling Lears. They stayEd -
t e camps o? the woîrkmen aiLlut1 1ntue rct- was gettiniLsurveyEd atd -
tise potes w&t egui.Ei np, rPhmsinr:e
ssond b ure lnrng edors f- secCrei.

pi er burnt mclasses. Bît 's:
glass essltors were pcrewed to tarnmsof ke poTes. e';ery hear îin
Aroi.stUok came ont te watch ti -

grees of the work-.
Altho Ilhthe Esuperintexent

job ic onunee1 be t line cim
read t. ftr srre a njnth a
p'i'>j bit tn unîibe to' pirCer
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PecliaPatient]
sy D. CYRUS ED3oN.

Ti4not unusual for a physician to
bave a patient who has a fixed idea

that he or she is going to die. Mos
pole wçhen laid up wiLth any lserious

a ae-&tre sure that thei.r day s on earth,1

arenmhered, and there are many per

BD1 in the best of h ealth wnio feel a sort

of preoUion tha r they have nt i much
longer to live. There are but few doctors

Wo a One time or another are nut

cJnhvte tby patients in regard t tis

peculiar ilment, and personally I have
lbaduany such cases.

Swas rate.r startled onc afternoon re-
celtly when a Young oalIn walked in

ce nuy ollice and calmaly announced that
'e, as going to die. She was god-

9ckinlg.stylishly d ressed, and seemed to

be about twenty ree year old. ae
ws well built and healtby-looking,

without the lightet, aign oranyillnes
about ier. Hwe e were bright, and
thoughher face was a trife pale, there
was no good reasDn for her to suppose
that her life vas near its end.
a inimediately thought that the ae

was negof the ordinary kind-of a

patieFnt who had a cranky notion from
beab sheiould not rid heraelf. I ques-

tionedb er closely and learned ths. she
had been to four or five other physicians.

Who Exarinedher thoroughly, but found
vothing the matter wih her They al

astired ber that, barring accidentts, she
stili had a long time teolive; but, despite
their assurances, the phantom of desth
contiutially loomed up in ber mind. The
more she tried to shake the idea off, she
toîd me, the nire obstinate it beoaie.
Tue tt tîght of death haunted lier day
and night. In the midat of a conversa-
tion it wouîld suddenly trike ber, and
while talkini rationally upon the sub-
ject involved her mind would wander
au'up3n th beidea tujat he was going te
die. She wuuld picture tu heraef how
astonisbed and borrifed ber friends
woul bie if ase should suddenly drop
dead.

Tüere was one peculiarity about ber
illusion. While she could not tell for

rtain the exact day of ber demise, sbe
felt that it woulid be the day of her wed.
ding.

S.ie was engaged to a young man of
goud famity, a thoroughly desirable hus.
band in every respect, and éhe loved him
passion ately. Bit she said that ehe teit
t cruel oi ber to allow the cerenony ta
take place, and would delay iL for a time,
if not indefßnitely.

I made a thorcugh examination of ber,
sud outside of a little haortnesso breath
could detect nothiug wrcng. I toldb er
it would ho foolish on her part to post
pone thse wedding ceremny aimpi y on
aceount of her horrible illusion. In
tact I told ber the marriage might en
tirely cure ber. But despite my advice
the muarriage was delayed a month.

About two weeks before the day set for
the ceremony she came ta me again and
told me the idea that she would die on
the day before the wedding had taken a
stronger hold on ber than ever. I again
made a car. fui examination of her, but,
as bt4ore, could detect na syimptoms of
SUy illnes. Her lieart was a litie weak,
hum not enough to ciuse any uneaainess.
Neverhelese she again postponed the
day <f her marriage.

1 coutld nul get ber to subrmit to a
r gular course oE treatnient for ber nerv

eus ystem, s shaie clairned that it wns
not uer tccves that were out ultorder,
but a vital part of ber 'body. She would
unly come for advice when she thought
the doctor would detect the symptoms
of her disorder, and would visit several
physicianm in one day.

l this way ahe kept on, delaying her
iarriage, and th end of six monthe

after the original date set for the cer
iony found ber stili without a huîsband.

i never spokeu to her fiance, sU I ouid
not tell wbat he thought of the peculiar
delays; but she told me that ho did not
know the true reauon. At iast te day
was definitely set. There were to be nio
more postpouenents. Botb the young
people were suprenely happy.
. Tne day betore the cerenmon wivas to
occur c amît. Caunary to lie r ex pectatiomns,
she w'as lu an iunusuailly cherfuI mood.
A smuile tuf hap pîiness wss ou lier lace,

mini sre it boug bu es or hon deathi than ai
anyv other tintesince hier engagement,

i'Xeuinrg c-nmîe airlt found ber ini the
-ianiue buu~aîat spirits. Sue att lier din-'
iror withi relis.h aund left tuo t able te go
up stairs and try cu uer wedding dreas.
Alter titis she played outrds wit.h ber
btratIer. Abrutt t' 'clcki shc was still
p'layinug with ber brothetr wlhen be calledi

on tien to shown lier baud. Hie received
te aus 'e'r. umnd,walkinîg Up to lier, foutd
rer ertiunrettinug on lien body, and tio
.cut unmt cf sitaîking coulid arouse hier. I
WaLs sentl for ad whemi I arrived founid

t h id due.d just. as she ihad n>rtiicled,
.n' .e Jay.> battre ber we'cddinrg

îît auttope>y w.s hetUldts tnie boit, taud
thu it was found .baît a pulug hatd fertmedi
in Lie corouary> artery, -which suiplies

rthe near with hbood.
Nu onie could explain hon tbe plug

formted ihere, Iind it was au impossibilit>'
te ascrtain any' .ynmptoma «tile it wasu
forming. At the lime aI lien death it
baid entirely' stopoed tht blood from en.
ierîng the heart. This was the utrangest
case I ever had.

luI a recent number of Power,as aingu-
tr calculation is ; presented by J. A.
-enie. It would require, according to
Mr. Renie's figures, the power of a ten
tbousand,.obrse power :engine about 70,
o00 00,00 yearm: to -lift -th earth one

foot 'n height uand- to do. this' work;al-
-owing'thirLeen .pounds of týater per
hore:poerper hour,wonid'require

B"an cure epre'en'tou'
BY>takinkod's SaûrapaIlauyou

narkeep ' ;'itîI pure b]aodtong
rv andago PPETITE

om. 10,000 000 000 000,000 gallons of
imer, or more than would be diacharged
atthe month of the Missisippi in W0o
000 years. This would l e en ,ugi, the
writer estimaLea, ta cover tue entire aur-
face of the earu ta a.depth of about 300
feet t aconvert which into steam, uing
good boilers, wcuLd require smnie 400,-
000 000.U00 000 tons utr coal I the
latter quantuny of the mineral waa load-
ed un cars of twenty tous eac b, it would
de uanai 200.000Otr0.00000o0un cars ; if
the l.t.r weru tuIarLy ftet long and all
coupled together inu ne train. it would
reach round the earth 45 00000 times,
and, if running twenty nles per hour,
would consume 25 000 000 ypars in run.
ning the length of itsme r. ,> much for
'tigures.'

A CARPNTERS STOBY.

STRICKEN VlTH LA GRIPPE, FOL-
LOWED BY RHEUMATISM.

iUFFEREI) A GIIEAT EAL ANI) FOR TIVo

SloNTHS WAS UNABLE TO WolK -1I.

wILLTAMS' PISK PlL.SJ HEUTOiE. liEs

HE.î LTH.

From the Reporter. Palmaraton. Ot.
There is not a bettur known main in

Palmerston than Mr. James Skea, who
for the put twentyfour years haS fol
lowed the trade of carDentery il the
town. Mr. Sk -a, who i a native of the
Orkney lelands, la nov aixty-aix year of
age ard i hale and bearty. A few years
ago hewas attacked with grin, bicbleit
in its wake acute rbeumiatism. For

two months he wt5 unable t work anti
auffered s gr.at d ýal fram this dreaded
disease. He used severa!L k-inde of lini-
ments, but to no avail. Having read in
the papers of the wonderful cures effected
by Dr. Williamns' Pink Pills for Pale
People he decided ta try them. He took
one box and was surprised at the ellect.
He took a second and finally a third,
wher. he found that bis old enemy was
about routed. To a Reporterrepreseuta-
tive, who called upnn him at hie reai-
deice ta find ont if the reported cure
was correct, Mr. Skea said: " 1 was
greatly surprised at the remult of taking
a couple ot boxea. i suffered fearfully,
but, Lhey made a new man of nie, nid tix-
ed me right up. I Iow take theni every
spring and fail to guard against colds
and grip. They are the oinly thing that
does me any guod. Mr.Campbe;1 or Mr,
Thom will tell yon tbat. I wauldn't h.-
without Dr. Williams' Pink iii for
anything. Thev are the bet meicine
in the world. Taough I aam up in years,
my health is good and I arn right as a
dollar. I attribute it to the use of th ese
Pilla. I recoumendtd thei ioN Mr.
William llhattie, carpenter forenan on
th a N.W., whu had also been troubled
with rheumtimn, and they speediy
effected a cure in his came.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by ging
tothe rootofthe disense. Theyrenewand
build up the blood, and atrengthen the
nervea, thus driving dimease frun ithe
s>istem. Avoid imitations by inaisting
tba every box you pturchse is enclosed
in a wrapping bearing tfull tr.wNe
aark, 'Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pile

iPeople.' _______

THE LAWYER
AND THE FARMER.

Hkow the WIry Agrri.citurist waq Forred

t« Pay for Le;waI Advice.

There are a great many atcries told re.
garding the exorbitant charges cf Law-
yers, but the following accoîlmt, of how
a kinlint cf the rural oia:rict was made
to pay for advice, which we clin rum
the Nrthwat Review. i5 fsirly entiti, d
to rank amongat the momt bumorous :-

A esse" isted ild farier tuoîght there
was a good chance to get some. Lega[ ad
vice froni the young iman, gratis, so be
dropped ioto bis t fize, told him how
glad tie was that lie bad coei intLo town,
because the old juJge was getting super
annuated, and contrived iu the course aof
his talk to get the legal intorniation he
waned, uandi hen biddinr him good
morning was about to leave when the
yuonîg ian asked for his fee. '\What
lur teaskn te old farier. 'Foir legal
adivice, repîlied te young lawyer. H >w

ruuch is t ?' 'Five dollars.' Tue farnier
deelarcd lie would never pay it. and the
young lawyer told him if' h didn't he
wuuld mue hlm. S'a the fariner tratted
down to see the aid judge, whiom lie

fond Ihoeiug ln bis gardien, and s d
'Judge, I went in ibis mîornîing just
simply to makre a îneighborly cali en
thit y unug sc'xmp ofl a lawyeOr Who h..e
jusot e nie into0 to)wn, andi he chanrd mern
live ti jlbar.' $2rved you riht,' aid
thte jîdge, 'you haud no buisainess t' g' tI

him? y Weil, bave I got t '.ry hl ti
'Certainly you htve. W'ell, uthen i
ruust, I nu st. U ,od mo rninglu 'Huld
cri,'said the jtit2e, s rdilt yout goi ng to

pay' nie P.ty y'ou, wh at &f'r XV'Why,
1or legal adeice, oru iee -Wrat do
yon charge W' 'Tenr dotllars. Te rvsrÉt
cf IL was ibid the old feliuw nad to pay
live dollars to Lbhe y'oung la wy'er and ltin
dûllare Lo the old ne.

Tihe camnel is a beau ofgreo strou:tn
and endurance. Nutningz .atrî i uti.
thse proverbial ''last a rm ' i, diedI i
its burden. Tihe humaon dig'.S 1k sysi em
le very much-like a carnetl. Itis realiy
astcînishiîtg how muzh abuse it wilI
stand. Sameti mes, however, som'nething
worse than usual will be eaten, aud wili
go through the stomach into the bowels,
and thereit will stick-thatL's constipa
tion. Some of the simplest symptonîs
are coated tongue and foui breath. dizzi.
ness, heartburn, flatulence, aallowneaa,
distress after eating, headaches and
lassitude. A litle thing will cause
constipation, and a little thing will te.
lieve it. Dr..-Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta are
a certain cure for constipation. They
are tiny, sugar coated granules, mild
and natural in their action. Tnere is
nothing injurions. about them, Saild by
druggists.

:Address with 31 cents. in one cent
starapa, to cover cout of mailing o ni,
-Wold's Dispenuar, Medicîl Âaouation,
BuffaladN.Y., sud get a free copy of the
.Paordes Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser.
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CWY WiNTE CLOTH ES.

MARES CHILtDS PLAY
Or wASH DAY

IBISFI PRISONS REPORT,

Someo o the Changes BtLng ladsen
the Administration of Prisons.

The Decrease of Crime -Statistics

that Show the Number of Pris-

oners now Undergoing Sen-
tences.

Tae rrport of the Generai Prisons
b>ard of Ireland, wuichli as jut tbeen

laid on the table of the House of Ca.n-
mons, gives an exc lient picture of the
absence of crime in Irelad last year.
Tue closing of Gringegaranir Fernale
Prison on August 2G, li ,c', reduced the
number of local prisons in Ireland by
ome. Graugegoruman is now devoteud to
the us5a of the Richnond Iunatic Asy-
lium. Tuis change was ellectu at the

Ai.-u-tF.e- 1.A 1msE

dii? rence is an empty word, a m nre
C l . i xpsrtessing mia n 'ttîg. 'he soul is
ind iltrent only toward that abtit

whi ii .does nut Lhink ; onl t ards a
thineu% auich for it is nothing ; ad oily
inditt-rent for a thinmg which is nothinsg
-that lu as much as nt uinditferent.

PURIGI IIS FOR
TROUILGIITFI PEOPLE.

Tne ise of money i aIl the advantage
there l is ihaving moîîney.

Pavrty wanta sime things, Iiuxury
many' toinmgs, intabrice ail tiigs.

ie that by the pionigh Wotult thrive,
himself must-her itda or drive.

Greatne i to tak- th r imioi
thiigt cf life inand wtia ily amxlîig
them

direction oL the Ijrd Liitenatt t A Iii IlItiiltms;peniiri>'utl i-tnid,
further change in the prison adnàimistra- 1 notice - tîl siutmore

tiEn of the cuntiitry ism no ainmg carriedtlly, ai it''u iu il, ot
out, the result of which will te, when nialu tu, milieu-n tainuud uuav.

th il coniptletedl, that Ma)unî j iy
l'ison, ii Dublil, Will ese tO lbe ne

chiefm nale convct, prison i tIreland anidrA Xtee is !' sirtuerIl tiithe,
i- ' plat e, in this r-gard, will be t'uken ly;'rIif a Ires', iri! 34 t wlate;'r tt'auy

Msrî borcugl J tii. unr tibreli a tîene,
- - 50~~:J, r,)fieiu ht 1ofl ns ,[faili- miii

M.,àîuntjtoy Prison in the fati re will btefsbat taeaitaCtit'5 wlîtni

mainly a local prison. It is propise tto

add tL new block Lo M'>'ryburouign .liiJ --l, St. .\'i.sîuîe.
witn1t for its future ptrpuse an adj>uîin.

ing f.irim of thirty-fouraacres ia been Taier" tnt' et tus. t:r inti' 'rId Nbueihve

Ln ired. When the proopeed alti rationtsithe glU -î1!ling je t rywiere. tnî
tta,ve been carried t ut Mary'bonoulighl will-iea'imiu i t li, uic i wmttlithi' gui.

poss accommodation for about ;TNT t n i iti'ailatlldtî
convicts. Tue Prison B>ard consiît r tmgoftnc 'nant. Tue>" pitliglit wiî h
that its central poition and its healthyOut niesilit u.slime. [Iran it

situaon admiriably adapt i t ti oanhe >tnv- a itreat suritît 'i, ied,
poa.îcn it w iold as the principal -}atmer Libre
tti dr cennvsc.tprisonrkeireland.

Tais change bas been largely brought
aboct by the fact tlhat for saone years it
has bueen felt that the existence of the
principal convict prison in the imne-
diate vicinity of a great city is undesir.
able. To escape from this a R>yal CiCi.'
mitsion. which gat sa long augo as 18S83
S, recommended the establisanment o a

public warks prison in the co'uitry, but
the iPimous Barcl, with the kiwleudge'
they bad of the number of pridmS
aready on their bauds, and tue c i
stantly decreiasin nurnber of convicts,
did ntm conti ier itselt j actai"ted in iuuctr
ring the gremt expes invo:vd in tit
pr 1 fai of the iyal Cnnisesi.'un.
Htnci Lite e nl-rgement :hich has btetn

appru-'ed ob thit G'overnment.

Tur.'bas b hbe'n aslightk icease i.
Lite mnutiber of -veniles, under twelve
yeiir tuf age, committed to prison and
ctnvicted in 1897 ascompared with Ist

Witri this exceiti.nl, how'ever, there ruas
beu'!eL n r.onitious decrense for ruaîrv
yeans pist in the nuiber at this clas, of
prisaoier.

Tue avErge nminber of pristoers in
oustedyte durintg thte year wat-1s. 2:;1, 'nti

the total inlutuber if deatlis w,7s , ta
death rate cf 2 1 1 ier thrOusand. ' re
were Si cases tf insanity dinug thi'
year. 0f these, 5 n were insant n ad.
misttion.
Turtiiig fromi the local îrisnen tut

the coinvict e'sablismnts te statistics
funiîshed show verv atisfactory rv ul'.

( ,n .iaitiary , lS70. there were fin c 1 2'cun
vio's in i risit prisons;, on Jauitîi ry 1 i

i nis toitnaul 'ai f.llei ltu . w ii
tire nuer in penal senrvitule on Jain.

rt; yi l'et wa a:.y ">a;.
Ot f 2> pritunerceivedunrtder

s.-tutnrce o:Im p n .tirvit;i(l e urng th
tirt-î' ycars endinmr O)cembenîtt :, t"l'T,

lu r nearly une uilf, wre for tltu
:ia.rer terri-naniely, t'unhe eat, i
vt ;whole of i $ '7 only on e wom)tanit w'

sented' to pena Iscryitl'e in Ir-
antd. lin that sa-ne erd tbe nuinu-

Ucr of cr>nvicts putished iunprismn was
'twichl seowedu n paîerenbige ta thet

t'aa numbrr ouf u'cvio f17 S
T ' c rerutge in 1897 wit 29 1':

B nrd 1ifi bIt.t titi: iii liins ture
1î ii to be able Ut state It t nInprillIc'

t numi.î enployments, uti 'us
t., ''tr : . or crank, are in t ,(- it

lt-lt prisnts aud tt ur thie year I s
rk ''was i uce'd t oithe 'ue of .'; ' s

. Sd., wvhus, as compared with tt
:,rH i rus ve-ar. shows an incatse of

.t St. Ji-United lrIrd.

PIlNTi YouaR ChiiaEE(s. •

Not with paint ou the outsiae thiat is
easily wasbed off . 'Pat the color oi
frain within. Scott's Ernulaion tills tise
eneeks with rich, red blood. It is a color
that stays boo.

There are so m.ny more things in the
warld .o be laugh l at when a girl i
with a youngrman than when she is with
her father and mother.

TooTHAcHE STopED IN Two MINUTES
with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. t10a.

Indifferene E! Inditference uinthe place
of love? That mens nothing in the
placeofi samething. Wherefore, prattling
courtier, learn from a woman that in-

Be slow ta jnige. "We priests.' wrate
LAcordaiio, a'î:o have to tio with sois

and kun ru'their secrets, catmiot be like
wuridly peuple wntose juzdgrnent.s are so
ready anti o crul.' Dant judge, but if
judmerits must lie foramed,jridge kindly,
unless the evidence of guilt is strong to
ti e point of concluseivenesa.

W.e are part of a society, anI iust
bave a proper relatiin to our fellows. If
there were only one hum i hn being on the
earth, he wouild have ta consider no
rights except lis iown; but directlv
cimer people c.me u*pon tie scene, his

liberties are restrained and lie inust act
in accordance with the new conditions.
We are, as a race, muembers one of an.

ier; we cannot live to our eClves; we
Catutn' 'i!ie to ourmvlve. Our inllience

i citur helpfuil or itririous.

What &a strange celLtn iat would
bu if we couicld gatitr toLatier te cst'

<t' garientxs whici tu" c!-(Il has wrn-
Lit 'vEstur. (f diJ h j'es. j >ys, o1nigiligi,
wi'b elothed us ce,, buit bave b-n
'ttln-hed awvy uy the ir,-n.str >1g mns
iu! Fte. or reli by ithe th''r:n rtf' lJialqu1

p itIient, tr luivtu fiîi n from. .1 pit
Itn-cal u' the" yà-a:- we'nt tut. An: htow
wi'' t, ArIi wH‡t'j t9 tirft lt'em aul'it., mul

unilie the':- tîtttr i rd-, t:u1 rà,
memt ht:tow brave tht' ton' wl'ere

T ' di vorc, l . tf t.' veni t:ari '. S
Of t:e Amr ricanitu unm' ruti tar
i t H. farcs ; : an tht' n im Lb.urd pr .

te'x tu , su)Iteti tîL e ti 'ut ' a t tLn- ar elltt
tir r.'.tratin.NIM'r'. tri''dr' mu o'f sixt e',
uor 1V.' -n tenut. u u uilavebe dirc

d 1vtws' Nr tn tu t im an even

Cirist' itrm i : t'C '1r 0 n

itot Làourt w i '.h<u'tt ' 'ic v n , t' ndu

mi,,itstry db r ty t .i e ' ' 'i thi'
mttst .'l''mit lit ,t' :e ' : à' !tit . t ii i cati
their M ser.--R s I . . ' .'e J.

A fairmer wet-L utwiß 'is littl son%>j

itito hi cor ti' t it' te' 'or IWat
nearly ripe. ' r t - I the b-y, 'ho'
is i th-.t t næm ,t:' bt' , liw, whn l
tbtes hlîtd tht'ir rt-iI rin'rnt' Tl'e

mnu4t msre hebu ,se tine ones; qanthe
otiers, wrul-:i .1-W 40 low t.)tii l:. n1Unt

ru very i:tü.ri 'r. H{is fater pitk i i
cule -.rl . 'L Ck.ï tuaid h, 'at. tLis

ea-r whica tndt itsef rmdestly. hi
is fuill of tie linest gr-Lim ; ut this,
which stick t itsel se pr-n 1y alot, s

aldnost empty. It ls li s 'me with
prE.Jple. T' l w ire .m worthy uad
muet gifted nake let pretence.'

The bigbest achieveuent of charity
ie to lovercurenemies ; bu. to bearcheer-
fully wit-h our neigbbor's falings is
scarcely an inferior grace. Itin easy
enough t, lve those whoi are agreeable
and obiiging-what fly is not attracted
by sugar and honey ?-bu t to love one
who is cross, perverse. tiresome, ia as

0BBUYTHE BEST

uapleasant a procces s chewing pille.
Neverthelea. tbis la the rei toucutone
Of brotheriy love. Tlie est way ofu prac-
Liing it is to put ouraselves in the place
of itm whto triesa us. and to ue how we
«auuul«mb hlm iiita reat ua if «e bad lis
defotga. We uî'n :1111 <pureelvea in the
place of' uyer wiat'tt we seil. anti seller

wen we buy, iu we wint to dc ai fairly.
-- St. Francia de Sales.

PATENT REPORT.
Bklow will l'e fLund ithe only uiople'lt-

report( ol patents granted lai wueeîk lv
the A uiericaui (i verniîientî t t'aanaiauî
iiventors. îTîis rellrt i I sLp% arcd

Iptu'ialvy fuir tis papr by Miers.
Marion ' Minn oitors tuf patus

andI uxirts. Nw tw urk 1.iC11 Buîlding,
Mluntreal:

GtuT2-Jouseph Choqutic NI aL.. St
i lyctintxut hie. Fiber tmreating mchinllîe.

0s 107-J' ph H. (cieman, T'itt~r-
hani, P. Q. Fare box.

t S4--Gurald i. 1.Crean, ,zitreal.
llagniriet c or ore sepuaratar.

'U,'.al24-Fdwinu 1.. Freman, lIlalifax,
Cati. N'uiling nachinae.

il ti6-H1 ernuenegîlde Liselle, Win-
lnipe, Can. Car cutaliig.

.tiSH- Charnles F. i'yi, Windmr,
Can. Lat.

isl4-Iuvid M. Thom, Watford,
Call. Cuuinimued feed cti ter and bluwer.

017,864 -Fred lae.y, ':Iallevli.
Stol) mot'IionL mur sulillirig marhitw.

-•sntss.

r

$oct »lttings.

You uiswnsL.&B. !riieie.i.
'rdn Aî.rit1'i. In.'.ru,.racd ic.1S75.

L R'c"' un-' n hal in i: >hall. 1t
-'i. .r! ·. ! N ià". e aonth as I''''l'" . M. t "n-,'t,, et Mana.,r mnt mesSu

e ey 0 .i -î: :î h t e-, ut m

ofem

'''''t. n'.i i* itIl M il', tiiE: "ecrotarg.
Ni.' Plt '. ,'L''i~~'lii .hl'ib u rsddrm

Sti Ais IOun Men'sSoci ety1
er.n i i n 1..e. , nrth Ara

E' ' whitt.

Anwnt Orater ni HIberabaasta*

A. 1 li , Ni . .LIlmh aii B.

e teil ia-tvih II. O. :iM aew h

Mn.:- i F z:. . mn i îl 3 1't'.. ''E e;" Preni.i

U .-i - l. urt, t . nr .i l i wh t a I eOlt -

Su .,me - ho : e-t I . tad î, l''-. Si;îl'tes tobSt

C ' ~î~m'~ *' il% 't 'ritim: excrrin roa-
P Ir k -t L n:g' A.-l luîe, li" rder an d

S t - il'. ,'- r 1thêMnmili eil eirh mndaLth.a
t. i ' .- b 1 ý i ' ' r' ' lle

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GNNELL,
Dealerin generallousehold Hardware.

Paint oand Oit@.

137McCORD STREET. Cor.Otawa
PRACTICA L PLUMBEN,

GAS.STEA.U.<ad I1OT WATER FITTIA.
atutilandl Lhunl1ng lita any> soy.

Chmeap.
:WOrdersprompthly attendadto. .Moderato

ebarges. : A triai -

J. P. CONROy
(Leur. 'rth I":..tîn àl NAchno ai

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Filter,

ELEOTRI cand MECH ANICAL BELLO, Ets.
....... Teie'h ne. .1......

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS,STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE .0t)FERS.

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Antoine,
Drainageand Ventilation ait'ecialy.

Chargetderate Telephonae1434.

M. ':s. Me 'mtai

>Ž*Ma ICKS &GO.
AUCTIONEERS

A GD CoMMîssro Nlacitimr
1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.

[NerMaGilStreet.J MONTREA1

Sales of ilousehold Furniture.Farm Stoek, Rea
Eatate, Duamaged iood and tlenert.Mr@hen-

dise rempertfullysolicited. Aivances
made on Conesignmients. Chartes

moderate atnd returnuîpromupt.

N.D.-Large unsign monts of Turkiah R ags and
Carptets always otn hanid. S:loa uf Fine Art Good'
and HigbhClassPitureamu'eialtr.

EsTAsisfan ioi.

C. O'BRIEN
House, Siga and Decorative Painten

PLAIN ANO DECORAlIVE PAPER HANGER!

WhitewnashinganmdTinting. Altorderspromptl
attonded to. Tortm moîuuid" rate.

Resiaonce tUt Duàre.heetier St. Eas t o! Biteerr,
Office 647 " t Montrel

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LAWRENCESTREETI

SURGEON-DENTISTE

- 09. 8808SEA!U, L .. ,
y, , LRO iCA i DENT INT

No.'lS t -Lawrence Street

va MINTREAL

Y ' ra tei:pria s - t oiar'-j

Teacth jr l'e-te t . E~ t eyt hiE ,'m s'r
!,e Jcari teh .'a id.: ei e u

f-or shail 1 i.- r , : ý r r n oted rfrc .
-j'L t r z .'. t t : 'rid w rk, 'inie' M

tracting wttr'rcaetîer-':r'erted. Tend
Sic' i; te.. e-îic'jnc'; 't.enitu:tulelr t' - :·tr i rc ir-'tr t i t

wr .'r 

The Q iakest, Most Direct and

Popular Route te the

ELONDYHE
-AND-

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.
Choice of several routes.and impartisiinfar

mation given.
Full partieularasa9 to sailine, of a.l steamern

from Pacifie Coast cities for Alaska. and aeoom.
modation reserved in advanco thereon.

Through passenger and freight rates qucted
laska pamphlets atd mapS, eontaining fait

informationlas to the Yukon ditrct, furnished on
applIcation ta any Grand Trnnk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Â nd Bonavantureltation.

jý

... II. -il jolutaine No. 4.
Pre. ai" t 1. r. R. rn, N..C Dtelorimieravenumu;

\ / I 'LE .i Itertng Seere
il J |T' - ! I -l r 't El'uaîaîiil sucre-

Em. ' . àt' . L.-tr'r. .'lhn Trayuor:

ie ' uit· ' ''-hic 4'ond'ittee. Job.

a . 31 *v i ''' vI in..1nth. alt 1113 Nots

'. M. . A. Oi <'amandla.

1..À .'Caaa, Bra nicts in the
. r ,e nw th rh.unrof.M' :, a-r-e. il. tlirt"rlfi third

.' .i'l.' 'r,.' liw ,. t y r n àrli irei a
71 ., l ih .I-rnch, mai com-

j: t' ,.' , l' l'.,r'à àtir ita Adviser,

I''i I jq't 1 . l'ire$station.
NI ' e ' 1''Fm. it'-l errtarîy.~7 Forfar

T ur tîulis rîrt.

I Af rnLanadat tBrach2r
' .''' - at ru. E'.trtkk. Llall, 92 St.

. ! an r :ir I .. 't r M' n n y eacrh month.
'r - v ":'t''' tic 'r ihe tràa it'l tono busa-
n's. ire h'' i. ' t'' 21 ani 4th Miondiyaro bth
nii 't: 1W,1tI 'i ti'.tb

.A h in mi t* i 'u'sritp ''r anv ne desirons
'. :' r..,n-Iuiinrt lie lr.î--h may teon-

un.*, ia à:" I El. un inenr
I i i v I k- IA N. Prr.i.lnt 77 Cadies. Sa,

mi A4AI>It:s.}'Fm.-sî.fn t 1 tàree5t.
lM '.J C i.Tl'A .NæS'rrenary.:.'St. Urbain Bt

SI. Il A. (Il Que.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEU
Ati eL wit th t M E.'.A sîflthelitedStates

Ar ttn aneerve 'f...3A001H.O
Pr i'-''erte........ ..

nhi''t N t rt- !n2 aiE ndu4th Monda
kf I.m b n-i h Fr furrtir î'àriielamrs addrnt

ilt LA, iT . t'r' ' .le, jlUri iswick streai :
.F. C. LAll.' l t. ." "r'ditngscrsàr'.9u3Sbaw at.

S [ha[frr F 0il, No, , ..L
Ma :> St. A i','' Vri- Nieît HâlE, E'a7 Ottawa

Ir ie|m , t-' - i :ai l'uir 'tîhT dayoftasb
:à tbt. '' s i Sul EtA,. Preide'nt . T. W

la AG C ,".ir .4- erri St reet -

lholic Order of F"brelters.

M-" ' - . '"'it 'e Nitl:dy, .o nnî ening Jan,

' ' ,II ,, er. riretr adLarairie

M t' '' !iICit,.'thietf ua'oer.
I' t v' :', !i -'eet hi,.nprairie St.

st F'atrkkS 'iJowt, No, 95XOIF
- An: '- t, .1 ,i vnwa, ntreet,every

; nl a h e e e Cf Ranger.
A . F' ' .. le" ringu Ž-cretatry, Au.ax.

Toa:d A bliiieeo<ietles.

T'. i 1i s u 'T. A E. a . SOCIETY.

'T ' t. t '' ''w .r' . I t heir friends
''. '" Iet-yitnoats for

i. P i k- ' ht' rli hthe
h Ih :ai r. .Thoregu
1 r.e ,-' l Tuesdar

a ae n, n :tir b:it. 92 St.
t LI ." . Mlt LLEN,. s.s.,

t t ' .' mN\ \u .t iL. i Vueo-Prîr.i.
t LE I "r'i-y. 24 St. Martin

t' "t i'.aru ' s ' E ue:Me r,
n Ft : a' e . ''livue R a:ter.

r ,-: v. FAT'I E F'NN ;Priai.
LEAtHER t eretary, JAS.

V...u'uway St rt. Miecte on thAi
'"t t ever'' vom. nS. Ant's Hall.
e. ue : ' <unawn'i stre''.n, at 3:30 '.M .

ri'k'> eau Mesura. J.
K ''.h"r. lt tt.eerŽ ît ndA Anre Cuitaen

PREFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE 1
1:13t-1:57 Shaw '4., Montreal.

tuns raid Etmates furnished for aIl kindetof
buildings. Mcaa*.rs'TEî :riiox1456.

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STRIET
Telephone 1182. WONTDU&L

Poreal supervision given to all businesas.
ReIntacollected, Estates administered, Books-

audited.

FOR SALIE FOR TRE MILLJOJ1
Kindling $2,00 : Ou% Maple't2.50;1 TamarIebloéhke
$1.75: .Mii bloaka. stove'lengths, t1C50 3. z.
XoDIAElID, Eiebamoud Sqnare,'Plce
85s8. ?<'/
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PEACEIN SIGNTI
OlDcIals at Washingto' Consider the

Var Practically Ended.

TOlT 0F PRESIDENt IcKINLEY'S CONDI-

TIONS TO SPAIN.

Mgr. MartInelli's Request to the
American Authorities to Protect

the Priests and Church Property
-A Terrible Pleture of Starvation
and Death in Havana and Other
Places - Six Thousand Sick

People Being Cared for by the

Forces of Shafter--The Regular
Arry to be Maintained at Bigh-
,wsater Mark.

DespatchEs from the American Capi-
tal wculd indicate that the end of! ihe
hostilities between the V nited Stalee
and Spain are aboit at an end. Arwy
and navy officials consider the wi r
practically Enied po far as actual hoe-
tilities are concerned, and that there
Wil] be uD occasion hereafter to fire a
bostile shot, except to the elight resis'-
ance that may be offered by Spanitr. a
to the advance of the American finices
participating in General Milet' Pur o
Rican campaign. At ary rate, I ia ri.
conceivable that any new offensive o-
erations will need tobe undertaken, and
that even if peace negotiatione are cor-
ducted in the dilatory manner whiclh
bas cone to be inseparable from the
Spaniards, an armistice can hardly be
delayed beyond a week or ten days, for
b: that Lime the Spanieh garrisone at
San Juan and Menuils wilL have laid
down their arma as thevdid at Santiago.
Under the circumetanceS, it is not mur-
priaing to fd that in the War Depart-
ment,as well as in the Navy Depart-
ment, preparations for the new condi-
tions of peace are ra'pidly going fcr-
ward.

The following is the official statement
given out by the Preident asri.cthe
terme cf peste ctlèrEd b> tiie Uni:ed

' In order to renove any m:isappre
henseionî in regard to Lhe negotlati4ns r
to pesce etween the United States ani
Spain, it is deened pr pFr Lo May trit
the terms offered by the Vmrid States
to Spain in the 1note handeda to the
Freuch Ambassador Saturday lat are in
substance as follows :-

'The President dotes nt i rI .for
tard anv daim fî.r pec(uflrrir lU
nity, but requires the relir ishn,'nàt of,
aU cim1( oif sovereignty eor til L, :t
the Island of C'ba as weIl am - au imimane.
diate evacuation by Sp'in 'f ti islaand.

' The cession to the United States and
irmediate evacuaticn t i'rt. Itica- and
other imtands under tpanish r .er-ignty
in the Weat Indies and

' The like cession of ani inlard ln th
Ladrones.

*'The 'nited atee will oct' py and
hold the city, bay and harbor or Maila
pending the conclusion of a treaty of
peace, wrhic shahl determine thre con
irol, dispi sition and Geverrinment of the
Phillippines.

* If these are accepted by Spain ru
their entirety it is tated that com-
rniesioners will be named by the Utittud
States to meet cornmi::sioners on the
part ofSpain for the purpose of conlud
Ing a trea'ty of peace on the basis above
indicated,'

The New Yorx Herald Washington
correspondent writes:-.

The developments of each day add to
the diflicultiis aaofolving thePhillippine
problem, ard events before the conclu-
sion of peace negotiations may make it
almcet compulsry for the United
States, se a deminant force in the island,
te naintain control for the purpose of
preventing anarebty or a reign of terror
ander the dictîatornnip of Aguinaldo.

The powerful iLf'ience o itbe Church
mayr yet be exiereed an the SpanseL
governmenut with L.bi end lu vîew. It is
apparent that if thre Uuited Statte ehould
'wittdraw it would_ be difilcult, if not
impossible, for Spain to reg ain control
of the islands with ber fleet destroyed
and ber muilitary' farces incapable of
making any headway againet thre insur -
gents. The insiurgents are even more
dissariefied with thre representatives of!
the Churchi in the Islande than wvith thre
Spanishr colonial government, sud shoiuld
Aguinraldo succeed lu obtainiug control
there wc.uld bre gra.ve danger of exceases
dirrcted against the Church and its prop

Tihe Yatican underatauda this, sud
reprb-sentativts were tc-day received by'
the United States through Mgr. Marti-
nrelli, thre Papal l>legate, asking tirat
care be taken by' the United States
forces ta protect thre property' of thd
Cturchr and the lives of thre priesta.
Instructians lu conformity withr tbese
repreentations have been sent to Major-
General Mr.rrit.t sud Admirai Dswey,
and they' will proteet the Church
and its property wvithin their lines just
as they' wiIl p'rotect thre lives sud prop-
erty' of ail othera. .

An important detail lu cannection
vith le final peace negotialions will be
the aettlemeut of claims of American
ci iz.r.e for pîcuniary damages on qc

courat of the destuction of lives and
paroperty, lu Cuba since the beginning ol
the intirrection. It is underatood thEat
the United States wilI assume liability
for all the e claims and they wili Le ad
judicated 'nd paid.

Some of th4 se claims are for property
deetroyed by tire t iban ineurgents, and

+ i, probably4 becolected ufrom
e v rnment of Cuba, if such a G, v

e-a. nti aeventually establisbrd in the
'. 1ça Of D cise thlesa ohlins c f Ar-

t o weli bth totalu-
wer a>' the'United Siates)w11 exaet

'eff

fromSpanlnt4he waI the omion of
Poo Rico, an of the Ladrones, sud a
military and naval base n Manila Bay,
ti the Philippines.

Advices from lLondon go to show that
the Spanish aathor±le. are anxio.for
eace. The Madrid correspondent of the

Ihily Mail sayja:-The 0overnment bas
accepted the principle of the American
conditions, but the acceptance will not
be madepnblic until inquiries te Wsh.
ington on matters of detail have been
settled, thus rounding the preliminary
basis,

The Gibraltar correspondent of The
Daily Nes, telegraphing Monday nigbt.
sye :-The censorabip is daily becoming
more severe ; and litte i. known beyond
that peace is assured. I is understood
that the note from America asks only
part of the Phillippines and that Senor
Sagasta having replied that the terms
will be accepted hostilities are coase-
quently suspended.

A commission will be appointed te
de termine the basis of peace. Tne chief
difficulty, it is aaserted in official otrles,
is as ta the date and manner of the
evacuation of the Spanish possessions.
There i also the question of the disposal
ot the war material in Cuba. Senor
Sagasta, if he bas a chance, will prob.
aaby represent a rem-itution of the
rnaterial as a diplomatie victory. It
ras just been asserted here that the
Premier bas succeeded in obtaining
elightly improved terms. The treaty
wili net be signed before September.

Tht terrible etory of death and starva.
tien in Havans sni other places was
t -ld yesterday by a numberof passengers
<rf the steamer Fridijof Nans»en. from
Sagna, vhich srrived s. New York twa
da.e aga. She beught Lwerty nine rf-
ugees, most of whom vere Spaniards,
who bad made al sorts of sacrifices to
escape from the itland in anticipation
of its becoming controlled by the insur-
gents. Many- of them were well supplied
viL funds, having turned ail theirq
available property into cash. They paid
$250 eachfor passage.

One woman who had .reachedliSagua
by rail from Havana said that the con-
dition of affaire in the capital was de-
plorable, and was dailv growing worse.

* There ia plenty of money.' she said,
'b it of what use 1à it when it witl
hardly purchaee anythinre? It is ltm-
possible ta get beef at any price. and
even horse-tiesh coste $1 a potnd. Bread
costs :- cents a pound and is bad at
that, and eggs, which are brought in
hum tihe country in mali quantities,
coat :5 cente each. The surppy of con-
densea il.ur a 1practicail>' exirausted,

uid (lie littie lait is ectd att; fra tan
cue as you buy here for ldcene.'

£ On an average, tan tatweive persans
are founi dead o! starvation in the etreete
ever' day, and tbis takes no accotunt of
the scores who daily died of hunger in
the boues. No worde can describe the
iborrorc of Los Fossos, the place at tire
foot of the Prado, where tue wretched
xeccîrcentrardos are herded togEther. I
w" tol that there tere utoles than
four thoîrsand of tlrese niiserable people
iii tire placewvien I came away, aurAtire>
are dying by bundreds, for, of course,
nrmUwîîg is being doue bor their relie,
when the governmient bas not encugh
food for its own soldiers, W orse thani
atai, tht ollicials bet and abuse thiemi

ahamnefuilly,
' A few gas lamps as still b'îrning in

tue streets, but tue electric lights are
only lit on Thî½rsday nighta, when there
is mnusic in the Parque Centrale. What
a ghastly niockery those band concerts
are with so many people starving to
death within souAnd of the rusic All
the theatres are cl:sed. and tbeir lobbies
are nightl crowded with the homeless
poar. Wixne je the only thing in the
city tiat ie plentiful and cheap, sothat
even the poor eau get a little at times.

' Almost all the stores in Wyler and
O'Reilly streets are closed, as are all the
principal botels. Tue stock of coal is
almost conipletely exhausted, and 1cr a
few daysethe local trainsthat run te the
Vedada, past the Santa Clara battery,
were stopped for want of fuel. They are
now burningWood, but even that will
soon be gone.'

Juan Zrraga Ugarte said :- I do not
know anything of the condition of thinga
in Havana, but I do know that there is
much misery in Cardenase and Matanzas.
Things, however, might be worse, con-
sidenng the stringency of the blockade.
Much starvation ias been avoided by the
foresight of the merchanta, Who, in an-
ticipation of the outbreak of the war ,
laid in big stocks of provisions. O;
course, theyb ave sold at high prices, and
manr have made fortunes. I heard of one
man Who made $400,000 in a specrlation
in flour in Sagua. All the stores whicih
[ave provisions are kept, undex constant
guard by' tire soldiers to pravaut tire
starving people from lootiug them.
Every' eue is tired of wvar, sud on all
l:ands ont hears prayers that peace til
soon coma.'

Geon. Shafter's heaath reports state tirat
ha is nat caring taor over 6 000 sickt
people, includîng Spanishr soidiers, many'
cf tirom tara bound ta ha ver>' ill. Tire.
tatsk ia a formidable ont, and tbe
attempt ta cara for aIl iranda prob,'
ahi>' explaine lu a measurre tht Iack
af ade quate preparation o! tire
transporie templcyed lu bricging home
somaeto tire woeuded aud sick. Tre
conditions on threse boats wert fournd to
be so shocking as ta demand an imrme-
diate ofliciai investigation, which 'vas
begun to-day, and sanme couirt-marti.ls
may ire iooked for lu highr places, unîtess
iL cain bre sirotn clearly that, tire lack oa!
preparation was unavoidable.

Tne regurlar army> ef the Uid S thes
whicbr has been expande dta0ug tie
war from a strength r!f 25,000{ aa p
proxisate numericai aggrert aoi?5C'OO
m'n, wiltin alt probabîîty remai upa
is ivar (coting fer severi yeors, tira
co.utry baving been awakened to tie ex
pediency of maintaining a greater stand
ing ary at ione. while the enlargEd
respcnibilities iu Alo.asa, liwaii, Cuba
ad Poto Rico, with, perhap, lire
Philippines, imperatively demanda con-
siderable force for garrison duty. For
saie turne, at least, Cuba .cannot be
trusted to work ouL the problema of self.'
govermotnt without the guaidianship of
at least, 50.000 trained American soldiers,
aod Zarr" Ri-o willi undCutbedly réqu:re
anotirer 30,000.r

Specal Oleina
[OH A SLOW MONIH!i
AtG'ST on the whole is rather a rlow

murntin Suth ,etiinegr OUTOING Luei-
mes, alto' tbe INCIMING business lin
preparation for the great Fall eaaul
makes it, un the other hand. une of the
husiest nonths in the year. To equai u. a
little on the tiUTGOING side.we wiIl oier.
friotira. tun imedurinrthe monti.@ore
sa'aia uiearingliines auch atbefolluwiver

DRESS COODS.
C0 PIECES FINEST PLAIN MOIIAIRS-Tn ail

the surnmer Shades: ai pure Mo aira d
v"'ur <nai rtc rai $t. uer yard. Choine for
4$r-per yurda.

S PIECES ASSOIRTEI'iRESS GOO0S-In thie
li aill be foul Fanev, Mobairs. Sumamer
Tweeds. Fine-t Aill Y.:> lIreach Challies. etc..
retumr vaiue fromn 5, tu 7&s. Choiee foronhr
OcIe tîrs3nrd.

360 YARDS PLA IN AL WciOL DAtESS 6001)S
-Chevior,. Basket Serges. etc.: jit the 1d.
andi Cotais for Somcmer Wear. cerap at dSe.
Sp«ti'ial pribe 40e per yard

3000 YARDS FINEST ALL WOOL GRANE'T
CLOlrI-Jusr îrun'hasd frota aFrenhanua i-
facturer. Blaci and Ail clors in lot, mad t
sel afr 75 tr s5. our price wiat be5e peryd.

m PIECES ;MI XE» JY«RES000DB-An add lot.
ailsouci colani> To c-fracr iu ct aionce. vili
be sold ut 15e per yard. Reeilar value from
2e to 40e.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
Y343 st. Catherine Si.

CORDER OF METtALFE STREET,

TELEP'IIONE No. 5533.

OO1HGS IN [NGLANB'S GINTBES
The Opponents 0f RitualIsm AtÉack St.

Thomnas' Cburah, Liverpool.
A Public Playground Proposed--

The Liberals and the Irish Party

-- A Social Club for Irishmen--

HOWARD" PIANO,
Warranted Fîrst-Class.

Fite:',$300; ai $1 MonthI 1
Fone eight month gr we introduced tu

the ulie Cof Montreaul and the Province of
Quebec Large aind -eleant tCabinet (rs nd
Ameuican Piano. made by the D. . Bald-
a in Co.. of Cincinnai.

This pliane prored ai. cntantaneous tue-
Ces LeCaue ofits suriasing vine o tons
and app'earance. Ite sale was rapid, and
rcrîntues -re. even in Ibis WarnM nid-

This week we have dispcnrt of eisht 1

flrward Piants. Nexe wtek ten more will
arrie,. inN fahony. tiak auId Walan

ames. Price ta ererybody is 3, on
tennms ofS tri nthly.

Ine-.tio wil >rove the ic war] tbo e
tas'ily rai t aur ilher i'ranlo in the

arkft fur which $400 anu hiher is nskre.-.

THE "'HOWARD"
is sald only by

SLIN DSAY
NORDIIEIMER CO.,

2366 SI. Ctbeiine St.

Mnnday aMubt ban Trais Mervice be-

twe-A iuntrnl and Vaudreuil leave Montreat
9.20 a.w . 1-0 traM.. 9.00 ..an Retarnin:
leave Vaam.feaii é.0O8arn.. 110-355a Lu.. 7,12
p.., 10.o r.m.

Maiurday and aunday to Mondny Ex.
etîr"ilon tickets are nain on u t la raeru

p'iumarticalarrs <' rieli rnseav eîrun i r

*Jrinaiitffrrai nd Trunk- liekvi tifes
weekly Esrureions Paimhlet.

rPOiTIAND--4uPD <t('ILaED HEA1CE.
Ex. sn. îmily.

[,%e. M'iýNTi'IEAI . 'iii a;. mr. %. &-bp.n
.mArr I'I ri'tiANI>) -.. 5.1-'S pan. 1'41) i. an
Arr lîI tîloiciAlt M ... 322 pj.. 71.: a. Ln

urffet l'ari..r Car on 8.u azi iii nian aud funet
teeing Car on .. 3.a. train.

FAST EXPIREN TItUNI -- TOtterrT
ANS We:%T.

rlrrlv. l.Sa>

Lwe, Mai 'Nfl LEA 1I. ''loi, ' . 1t1.. 105 R.
A . ii) .:4 Z..... 41 pau. :1. a l r

Arr. lAMlTL. 6.5.5 j.pa. 4 j.
ArrN .r~R. FS.~.iO11.811. ruai

Arr. 1:1 -'!" L.ci . I O.lii . 1 .12 . tIl
Arr.IiNrS . l . .il' .n

.1rr. i lîEÇltul'Ç .... .. ... I .E'1.
~ Srirriny- r.'11M !b.10 J ab-rit

%Arr" l. 1 -a

The Cause of Commercial.a Il iri ar. c .n n ca-

and Technical Eduncation--4Tre :11 'Tiekit 3Imm%. 7ar Ni.n .. , Strii.
Speech of the Vie.t-President of

Liverpool Chamber of Commerce

oii the Subice:

) aite a disgrace' SCEn'Itok ia-kplace at

S!t. Tioe nC m t.]4 fh l iearpoiouasic

d1ay, te lta inst, sa.ttaitc

bhrchr, and tue character of the
s"rvices w exe scb as to arci e
the ire of a- numb-r of fan-
atical l'rotestants wo ascenbled in
large numrbers uand made an organized
attenpt to reach the alttar, apon which
were severat ligbted candies, with the
expressed intention af wreaking their
vengeance upon the "' Rumish syiimbols."
Thanka to the. assistance of the police,
who were called in the attacking
party was repulsed. .After singing a
couple of Protestant hymnia they left the
cbureb shaouting "no surrender" as they
departed.

The vicar of St. Thomas is the Rev.
Ernest Underbill, and the laite Mr. Glad
atone was the patron of the living.

L->rd Iveagh bas subscribed £100
towards the puroeseol Prince George's
ground, R"yne a Park. it is proposed to
turn these grounads into a place of recre-
ation for the poorer clase of Londoners.

The Liberal papers here, and genera]y
throughout England and Scotiand. are
giving considerable epace these times
to recounting the great sacrifices made
by their party in the interest of Irish
.Home Rule, and lamenting thea so-called
ingratitude of the Irish party. IL never
seem to strike the Liberals that tbey
owe a great deal to the Nationaliste. It
was the Irish votes that put therm in of-
flce in 1892, as they did in 1885, and it
was the support of the Irish pany which
made the carrying of more than one of
their pet reforms posible.

Of course, the Irish membera are
grateful to thbe Liberals for any favors
received in the past, and bope to bave
further reason forgratitude in the future,
but the mission of the Irish representa
tives at Westminster is not to support,
either Whig cr Tory, liit te obtain
every posible concession towards justice

I-th Tia h r là.

ail ... umr tuire Si sauro

O UR DOLLAR BARGAINS

--Arc Taking lmmensely,

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

worth from $1.0 to 2.50, are

being cleared ou' at A DOLLAR
a pair.

ONLY yFAUL T--Sizes /rregu/ar.

We mcay have your size,

Worth while te Call.

Roynane Bros.
Chaboiliez Square.

be cf benefit to the Englieb nation, and
that we will net require these wretched
foreigners any longer. Well, heing a
Lreiguer rmyseif-ornl>' uattarrcized
tbirt3-meven years ago-I tbinkIni a>'
speak both as a fcreigner and an Eng
lishman. The schools to which I went
were in Holand and in Belgium, and
when rmy schoolmates and myself left
acbool we all spoke fluentiv Jour langu
ages te begin with. We had also
bad a thorougib training in mathe.
matica, physics, chemistry, political
economny, and international lamq.

But the last few vears of ciur study,
continued the speaker -were worth .ali
the rest, for business was taugi ta us by
practicai men and not choclmasters.
We had men who perbaps bad nt been
the mott succesiful in busines, Who h ad
gone through a varied experience as im
porters, exportera, sipowners, and
brokers, and who were only too hanpy to
give tie benefit of their long nd p'rinfuI
expeience to a number of yonug aui.
dents in a practical way (laughter).
Thiis s the kiîd of schcoltihat we are

Lt ttLUUIraonm Jcp1e trying Lo forr in Liverpool .irtugh, of~nurse, te wilt fallow il at tirt ln a
A movenent ia nn foot tere to start a small way. We are trying to teach the

social club for Irisimrren. There are pupilis eLementary French and Germuan,
thoiusanda o! Irishmen in oudon, ad, and if they kot sauficient of those we
while other nationalities have their are trying to provide a speclial com
places of meeting for social intercourse, miercial course to be taiught in Eriglish,
the Irish residents of the mat rOls French, Gierman and Spanish ty com
have no headquartera. Mr Francis ' mercial men. There are plenty of nen
Sills is a leading spirt in tLis move- in Liverpooi and Manchester quite able
ment. to give this teaehing, and it is y follow-

ing these nethodis tat so many German
The constantly growing sentiment in clerks are it present in England and lier

commercial cenlres in favor of a better colonies. I is that training,gentlemen,
education for the y ctith whose ambition which ycu wishL t establish in England,
it is to enter the commercial arena is andit has myi beat' support. L-t bos
certainly calculated to proaduce some receive a classi-at educo.tion titi they
goodîi despite the apathy in certain quirr are 15 antd 16, anti thn tl then go to
tera. The viec-pre-itlent of tUe Liver tiese commercial schoohl till they are
pool Chamber cf Commerce, speaking 19, andit Ivili hle fourl thita ahese three
bere recently at a coinference uinregard ]astyenrs arc' by far the notsvaluable.
to Commercial ndi Technical Education,
said :-

A-ter Ai, aI itbig Cn'crencee e 'aut Our subscribers are particularly
to bring together theE xperiéee of busi- requested to note tie advertise-
ness men, and we want' tb kutow if we ments in The True Witness, and
are.o teestablisir acirotleo!fcorirerce li hennaig uchssmnto

areto stblih shols f dmmrceinwheri mnaking purchases, mention
Englia dd such a bwh i we are novthe aper

aL

Notre Dame Street. Montreals Gratest 8toro.

O.pLimitei
Auguat 6 18'

TeBiggest JuIy Month on Reior
Tht lligg(st six Mrnths on Record by Tbousands of Boitais.

T'' d ay The Big torP fimishe athe biggest and muet succeseful ,iLY CILIPSALE it has êver [hi. Jualr the 301h nde nur busiets halfyear, Whrich
the larg, atE ver dorie. Trîis the management thike speakq well for the
AbowiniL as tL eflg'p te inlflumet o' giving te beSt value possible for 'eadçen
-# thi roRnb k nowleêdpie of tie varicuq vante of the public who vil hway
where the largnt variety ard best vAlues are given.

THE BIG STORE'S GREAT REMNANT SALE,
Thisgreat REMNANT SALE i. the resultothe last six montls't

trade. In a isrge establishment like The Big Store onee tan hardly imagine thenermona quantite of Remoants there are accumulated. The latent report
floor walkerm .ay that there are thousands tpon thi usands of good useful remuants
in et t, (ahbih smre ihtu tbere should be) this fact dos flnot alter the
the tact remains, the remnarra are here and the

REMENANTS IIJST 3E SOLD -And Sold ia Two Weeks.
USEFUL REMNANTS OF

BLACK GOODS.
1 yard to 8 yards.

USEFUL REMNAN TS OF'
RIBBONS.

1 yard ta 6 yards, very cheap.
USEFUL REMNANTh OF

OILCLOYBS.
Odd Lote of Ladies' Straw Silors, half

price.
USEFUL RENINANTS OF

DRESS GOODS.
1 yard Lo 8 yards.

USEFUL REMNAINTS OF
DAINTY MUSLINS'

1 yar d to 10 yards.
USEFUL. EEMNANTS OF

PREMITY PRINTt.
1 yard to 10 yards.

USEFUL REMNANTS OF
LINENS.

Desira ble lenrgthe.

VSEEUL REMNANTS OF
SH EETING.

Good lengthm. I

iJSEFI'L REMNANTS Oh'
FLANNE1.

Marked cheap,
USEFUL REMNANTS o'f

FLANNELETIS.
Marked very cheap.

USEFUL JEMNANTS Of
EMBROIDERIES.

1 yard to 5 yards.
USEFUL REMNANTs 0 '

SIL ES

1 yard to 5yard@.
USEFI'L RENFNANTS CF

TWEEDS.
1 sard to 7 arde, mark-d very c' p

I'SEFUL RENVNANTS 0F
CARI-E rS.

Odd Lots of Lidite' Leather lirba.
half price.

odd 1 OI .Sldies' Dress Ski ris.
uJU lyla tdies' Crash lrrsa Skirts, wcrth i.0, for 57o

J'd L fm LLiees' Ic'k Drems Skirts, worth $125, for 7:3.
(Md L sa Lrdiea s' Piqur I Dres Skirts, wori *1 95 for

OuId Lots Lad<ies' Slia't Ta(tists.
(ld'i L ailEs' 'ncy Siet IN'aists, worth :15h , fr 15c.

td i t. lair- Stylihli Shirt Waitsr, Worth f:Sc for :1.
diii 1 'tatJ- rdies' Sinart, Shirt Waigte, vwrtit ,7 5 .r.:';J

Su.ts Ldies Pretty Shirt Waits, wortr J, ir

nu A Ia Olt1onî ns CA1I-:I-I- i'IL!.:».

The S. 041SL EY 00. L imite
1765 t 1783 NsAtre l) v St. - I to lI- t.h Jin As't. Meut

ALPHONSE VÂLJQ' UETTE & COt.

Grand Cheap Sale
eu. FOR AUGUSI 0..

C W I \'G to the t trnme heat ofi July, which made shopping; aid auti g en
confortable .id unpleasant, we have decided to itnew our Cheap Sac
during the monmh of Attgust. Our stocks are complete in eveer depar:-

ment, and well worthby of mIspection. more particularly as every article Is Oc cheap
We have a uIl stock of 'Tin and. Eanmelled Warc with a smal, stock of Ciai:s ax.
China Ware. as welt as a big stock oi Glass Fruit Jais during this coming week
qtarts ai<5 c eachlîalfgallons ai 6ceach, which means complere rubber bauds, etc.

Our stock of Dress Goud. Silks. Satins, Velvets, Tweeds, Coatings, Sa.
j îns, P Itinigs, Flannellettes, Table Liens, Roller Tovellings, Napkins, Tidk-
ings, White and Gray Shirtings, Pillow Cottons, White and Gray Cottons, Print
Muslins, Lawns, Gloves, Hosierv, Ribbons, Ladies' and Men's Underwear, Lace
Curtains, Cretonnes, Curtain Net, etc. This Cheap Sale wY11 continue througb-
out the monîh, and thue earlier you come the better the bargarm at the

G reot B VonN 7arcbe,
ALPHONSE VALIQUETTE & 00.9

1888 and 1885 Noire Dams Street.. Opposite Balmorul Hotl BCCI.
coome tg BIg Bars Kîaundry Noap, worti1 le for -e a ntar.

--- r -iie,7cle7e tna Eetn

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
There is a bettr feeling in the egg

market for eboice stock, but owing to

the continued hoberal receirrts of eiferior
which are somtewhat of a drug at pre-
sent, dealers fnd it diflicult to obtain
any advance in prIces tor the better
gra a.-.

Tin demand froin local buyers is not
up to the average for the seasen, but
there i a fair er quiry' rom foreigni buy-
ers for fresh stock. We quote- Slectud

w laid 13c tao24e; No.l cacndhd stock,
île tao l 1 ' PEi 9iV to 10c; and cutis,

Easte-ra white, 7"r, to 7,c ; finest Eastei n
colored, 7c t 7{c; finest Western white,
7:qc, and irtaI Western colored,7;c ta .cIae cable was uncnanged, and the day>e
receipts were heavy, 21,082 boxes.

The butter market continued strorg
to-day, scoring % further advance ais
finest creamîîery in boxes realized 17e,
while tubs ettched from 16:c to 17c, tue
outaide, for somethig fancy. 'Ie ex-
portera have been actice buyers and a
they met a brick competition froum local
jcbbers, values bad ta stifilen. 1) îirv
stock told aI l itceipts were 3l
packages.

at 8K lotie per d' zen. Rect!ipts awere PROVISIONS.
1,7U1 casE.a.

'T'h demand o ar etins la limited, fTrade in ham nsud bacon is etill fiairly
nd the tant cf tire market la eay, but active, there being a gcod denand nIrt

no actual change h s taken ploce. We bath local and expert b r , air i
quote. Prianes, OtIc to 31, and choice consequence prices are fuly ma lurminet.
liand-pecked at cito $1.U5 per buahel. Other Ues are quiet and unchanetd.

We quote: Canadian pork, ;]0 tc.
$10 50 per barrel; pure CanadiuIan ir

DAIRY PRODUCEi. iu paila, at 8,t to 8c,and cornnauid re
- afiterd ata 5-ler lb ; hama, 10.Ac to 11

Cheese while steady was rather quiet.and bacon, at lcle to12c per lb,

ex on spa lo-la> anti the same condi- Cash qtutations oui proviLsiom cloSel
ion wa.r renorttd at eue or tvap>.tire at Chicago :--Pork, $8.85 ta $8.90; lard,

n ooe $525 to $527 ; ibs, $510 to $540;
couintry maritete, whre bnyers appe aied lsoulderf. 4kc Lu -1 ; s clar sidîs,
to be iadifl&rent. At Brockville, bowever, $5 0COto $5r.
there was a regular sacramble for chaise
with the resilt thrat the -ayerage The higheEt mas- aof. eailing vesselef
prices advanced * M t' c per pound, are from 160 to 180 cet bighir aid spreldi
compared with· the ruling last from00 000 to 100,o0squate lee ofcare
week. This of cuxèlxe i >und vas
to have its effect wr bthe newschoui .
lates, and deuly confirme whaAte have A hemlock stree i cen ye down1

sid befre thatit would.puzrle aind. 4 plun ibawed .60:gîarè ad
readé. to explain theexieting siltwo fiu I' n1-as tar a>e aan ,indidal'e bat Lhe

on. cbeese. * O: pot We quote IlULSm tre WU atSar or tau reoe Solçd. . '


